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Sheriff Arrests 
Prison Fugitive

By SAM BLACUURN
Seven years freedom, gained 

when he walked away from Uw 
Los Lunas, N.M. p i ^ n  farm, 
have ended for a Big Spring 
man. Sometime within the next 
few days, in all probabUlty, he 
will be taken back to Santa Fa 
to the prison cell he fled in 
1957. A life sentence for num ln  
waits him in that institution.

The fugitive, according to 
Sheriff Aubrey Standard, is 
Jack Eubank, 42. Embank, who 
has lived here for nearly all tA 
the time since he broke out of 
the New Mexico prison, has fol
lowed the trade of carpenter and 
is known locally as “Bob John
son.”

SATURDAY
Eubank was arrested Satur

day night by Sheriff Standard, 
Deputies Ed Cherry and A. G. 
Mitchell in the apaiiment where 
he has lived for several years 
on East 13th Street. A telephone 
call from Felix Rodriguez, dq>- 
uty warden at the New Mexico 
penitentiary, brought about the 
a rre s t

This morning Standard filed a 
fugitive warrant against Eu
bank in the c o u r t  of Jess 
Slaughter, 1 u s t  i c e of the 
peace. Slaughter denied bond.

A telegram received by Sher
iff S t a n d i  late Saturday night 
said that a warrant, photopaph, 
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fingerprints, and other 
tion on Eubank was being dis-

KItched from Santa Fe. The 
ew Mexico authorities will pro

ceed at once, the telegram said, 
with efforts to extradite the 
prisoner.

“ I been looking over my 
shoulder ever since I walked 
off from that prison farm,” the

Sunt prisoner told a newsman 
turday night.
*T felt always there was some

one back of me—waiting to put 
his hand on my shoukter.”

He stared moodily at ais ciga 
rette tar a few seconds. 

EXPECTING
“I guess whoever it was 

must've caught up with me. 1

LAW STEPS IN AFTER SEVEN YEARS

Fugitive Jock Eubenk escaped from New Mexico 
Prison in 1957

West Gulf 
Ports Hum
HOUSTON (A P)-Ports in the 

West Gulf Coast district 
hummed with activity again to
day.

th is  bustle contrasted sharply 
with the solitude of the precM- 
Ing 55 days, when longshore 
men were on strike Workers 
seemed to be trying to nuke 
up for lost time.

Approximately 1.400 long
shoremen were called out in 
Houston alone Sunday to load 
and unload deep-sea cargo ves-

NEED 2,410
“ By Tuesday, with full day 

and night operations, we’ll need 
somewhere in the neighborhood 
of about 1,400 men.” said WUlie 
Wells, president of International 
Longshoremen’s Association Lo
cal 1273 in Houston.

He predicted it would be six 
to eignt weeks before port op
erations return to normal.

Jerry  Turner, general manag
er of the port of Houston, con
curred: “We’ll be swamped
with freight and ships for the 
next six to eight weeks.”

Eight siyps tied up by the 
strike sailed down the Hoaston 
Ship Channel and to sea Sun
day. Five of the 35 ships await
ing entry off Galveston W  were 
able to get into the Houston 
port.

ENOUGH SHIPS
Officials at the five major 

grain elevator firms in Houston 
and Galveston said they be
lieved there were sufflcient 
ships to carry the approxlmate- 
Iv 25 million bushels of grain 
that piled up during the strike

About 15 million bu.shels of 
the ^ i n  in elevators and on 
stynued railroad cars came 
from Kansas. Most of the re
mainder came from Oklahoma 
and Texas.

More millions of tons of grain 
were expected in the next 30 to 
45 days. A railroad embargo on 
grain shipments to the ports 
was lifted.

It was estimated the long 
shutdown cost Hou.stnn’s econo
my more than a million dollars 
a day.

Longshoremen walked out 
Jan. 11. About 98 per cent of 
those in the West Gulf district 
—from Lake Charles. La., to 
Brownsville, T ex—approved an 
80-cent hourly pay raise pack
age Saturday.

The hourly wage for deep sea 
dockers in the district previous
ly was 13.24.

I,ongshoremen in the South 
Atlantic district also reported 
back to work Sunday. Most of 
those in other East Coast ports 
n tu n e d  several weeks ago

guess this is what I have been 
expecting ever since 1167.

Eubank made no denial that 
he was the num Rodriguez bad 
called about.

Standard said that he and his 
deputies entered the apartment 
where Eubank lived about 
9 p.m. Saturday.

“I asked him, ‘Do you want 
to straighten up that business 
back in New Mexicor He Just 
shrugged and said T reckon 1 
might as wen.' ”

Eubank told a  newsnum that 
be would fight extradition.

I can’t win,”  he said 
ly, “not with my luck. Never 
theless, I  ain't gonna go back 
until they nuke me.”

He said that he had been sen
tenced to life for a murder con- 
viction in February, 1953

“That was in Carlsbad," be 
said. “They said at the trial the 
murder was premeditated. It 
wasn’t. I guess you could My 
it was a thing that grew out of 
family trouble.”

He said that at the time, he 
thought the man he shot was 
reaching into a car for a gun.

“I had been told he ca rrM  a 
gun,” he said. “I shot low—1 
only wanted to wound him. I 
must have aimed too high . .

TWO JAILS
Sunday, Eubank told Standard 

he had b ^  in two New Mexi
co jails since be fled the Los 
Lunas farm. In neither Jail, he 
said, were fingerprints of him 
made. As a result, bis fugi
tive status was not revealed.

He said Saturday night that 
he had no record other than for 
the CarLshad episode. He added 
he had not been in difflculty 
with the law since he came to 
Big Spring.

Sheriff Standard said that he

expected to get the New Mexi
co papers tocuy.

“I am sure there is no mis
take." said the sheriff. “Every 
thing fits. Eubank has made no 
denial of anything about the 
caae. He has been entirely co
operative.”

The prisoner said be w u  b o n  
in Munday, Texas.

He h u  ao family.

Red Election 
W in Mourned
TRIVANDRUM, India (AP) 

— Prime Minister Lai Bahadur 
Shastri’s election defeat by the 
pro-Chinese conununists in Ker
ala State could cost him his Job 
and threaten India’s stability.

If Shastrl survives the 
humiliating defeat by Peking 
supporters in the tropical South 
Indian state, it probably will be 
because there is no acceptable 
middle-road ahernative to his 
faction-ridden Congress party.

Shastrl, India’s leader since 
the death of Jawaharlal Nehru 
last May, was under heavy at 
tack before his decimated Con
gress forces won only 34 legisla
tive seats to 59 for Uie pro-Pek 
ing Reds and their leftist allies 
in the Kerala election Thursday.

Shastri’s handling of the na
tional f3od crisis, language riots 
and other problems lu s brought 
an avalanche of criticism from 
opponents, mounting dissatis
faction in his own party and 
charges of weak leadership 
from the Indian press.

Bloody Racial 
Clash Erupts
SELMA. Ala. (AP) -  An at- 

tenmted SO-mile march to the 
Alabama Capitol at Montgom- 
try  by Negroes pleading for civ
il rights erupted into bloody ra 
cial violence in a clash with 
state police Sunday.

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
says he will lead another a t
tempted march Tuesday.

King decided to remain tai 
Atlanta and did not, as planned, 
lead Sunday’s march attempt 
by about 450 Negroes, which 
was broken up by blue-helmeted 
troopers wielding night sticks, 
shotguns, tear-gas grenades and 
wearing gas masks. About 40 
Negroes were injured in the vio
lent confrontation about a mile 
after the nurch began.

“If it has to be a path of 
blood, it is going to be estab
lished that Negroes have the 
right to walk on the highways of 
Alabama,” said the Rev. James 
Bevel, a lieutenant in King’s 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference. King was expected 
in Selma this evening.

ROAD CLUTTERED
The highway was cluttered 

with packs, bed rolls and other 
camping eouipment when the 
melee ended. They bad been left

behind by Negroes fleeing the 
tear gas and the club-sw&ging 
state troopers.

The troopers later were joined 
by about 60 members of Sheriff 
James G. Oarfc’s Dallas County 
Posse, some of them on horse
back, who prodded and beat the 
Negroes back to the church 
from where the march started. 
The possemen shouted “Get the 
Niggers off the streets!” as they 
charged.

FEDERAL ORDER
The Justice Department an

nounced in Washington that FBI 
agents in Selma have been o r
dered to make a complete in
vestigation to d e t e r m i n e  
“whether unnecessary force 
was used by law officers and 
others” in halting the march. 
Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach 
said he was in touch with the 
situation.

Gov. George Wallace refused 
to comment.

King said a motion would be 
filed in federal court at Mont
gomery today seeking an in 
Junction to prevent Wallace and 
state troopers from halting 
Tuesday’s march to emphasize 
the Negroes’ Nea for the right 
to vote in tnis stronghold of 
Southern traditioa.

DALLAS (AP) -  DM. 
Jndge Joe Brown granted a 
defease niotioa today and 
set March 29 as the date 
for a  sanRy trial for eoa- 
vkted killer Jack Rnby. 
Sboold Rnby be declared In
sane be will be committed 
to a state hospital with all 
appeals froaea nntll he 
shoold becsaie sane.

(Earlier story on page 
1-B.)

Vast Crime 
W ar Called 
Gy Johnson
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson asked Cooipess 
oday to ban sale of mail order 

firearms, tighten controls over 
drugs, and strengthen M fety  in 
the streets as part of an attack 
on crime as a national problem.

‘Crime will not wait while we 
NiU it up by the roots.” Johnson 
aid in a s ^ i a l  message to the 

Houm ana Senate. “ We must 
arrest and reverse the trend 
toward lawlessness.”

Various bills will be subniitted 
to carry out this idea, some of 
them still in a vague stage.

For example, the presidential
ige made no reference to 

legallang wire tai
messat.

in some
instances, although'this could be 
wrapped* into legislation the 
Justice Department will lay be
fore the lawmakers

FIRFJkRM CURB 
But Johnson did say that be to

Marines Pouring 
Onto Viet Shores

»V -
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proposing I l l a t i o n  to prohibit 
shipments of firesrms in inter
state commerce except among 
importers, manufacturers and 
dealers licensed by the Treas
ury Depaitmsot.

MsO order Mies to individ
uals would thus stop,” Johnson 
said.

It was a mail order rifle 
which liMsilH Lee Harvey Os
wald used to strike down Presi
dent John F. Kennedy.

In the field of drug control, 
Johnson proposed that Congress 
regulate the tue of sedatives 
and stimulants — be called 
them dangerous drugs — with
out impeding their medical ose 
legitimately.

“Senseless killings, robberies, 
and auto accidents have result
ed from the radical personality

Â  Induced by the Indis- 
le ase of these drugs," 

Johnson Mid.
RESTORE THEM 

As for narcotics users, John
son emphasized efforts to re
store them to a productive role 
in society.

He endorsed a proposed law, 
to be submitted ^ r t l y  by the 
Justice Department, for a fed
eral civil commitment proced
ure for users likely to respond 
to treatment and become re
habilitated.

And he proposed giving of
fenders a maxintum oi 
for return to a normal life.

The President said he also 
will be passing along to Con
gress a propoMi to soften re
quirements for mandatory mini
mum penalties when sentences 
are imposed.

In broad terms, Johnson rec
ognized that combatting crime 
is, in many instances, a state 
and local responsibility. But he 
also recognized that there is 
room for federal activity and 
assistance. '

IN KEEPING
Many of the President’s rec

ommendations were in keeping 
with what he had Mid on this 
issue during last year’s presi
dential campaign and In his 
State of the Union message to 
Congress.

r  system.”  Johnson Mid, 
“rejects Uie concept of a nation
al police force. The protection 
responsibilities He primarily 
with state and local govern
ments. Yet, crime is no longer 
merely a local problem ‘

He said steps have been taken 
in response to a growing con 
cern about crime, but the crime 
rate increases and the time has 
come to check it.

I believe the way to do so,” 
he said, "is to give new recogni
tion to the fact that crime is a 
national problem — and to in
tensify our crime prevention 
and crime-fighting at all levels 
of government.”

Sandblom Going 
To U.S. Prison
HOUSTON (A P )-P au l Amos 

Sandblom, 40. Coipus Chrlstl fi
nancier convicted on 24 counts 
of defrauding Investors, was in 
jail here today, awaiting remov 
al to a federal penitentiary, 
probably Leavenworth.

Sandblom pleaded no contest 
in Corpus CnrisU Jan. 11 and 
waa aentenced to 15 years.

The fraud c h a rm  grew out 
of the coUapae a  Sandblom’s 
|30 milUon iavestmoit complex

Marines Make Landing

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Extra 
police have been stationed 
around the Soviet Embassy aft
er five anti-Castro (hibans 
splattered black liquid on it in 

surpriat bottle-hurling pro
test.

The Cubans were arrested 
promptly charged with interfer
ing with the property erf a for- 
e i ^  government and jailed 
overn l^ t. They Mid they were 
protesting last week’s violent 
student demonstration against

Part of a battaUoo af U J .  Marloes k  thomi 
tw am log asbare a t Da Naug Bay hi Sooth 
VM N an taday to streogtheo the AHeoae of 
the oearhy key Do N a ^  air hase agahM

attack by CmuuooM  Vtot Caag. They 
asbare fro« foor 7th Fleet traotpart 

half a Bile off the eaast 111
Saigao. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Red Embassy Guard Hiked 
After Bottle-Hurl ing Incident

the U.S. Embassy in Moocow 
and also the continued presence 
of Soviet troops in Cuba.

The State Denartment report
ed that a telephone call of pro
test had been received from the 
Russians. The official who re
ceived the call expressed the 
department’s regret at Sunday’s 
incident.

It was understood that the 
subject of compenMtion had not 
been discussed in this initial 
exchange, said to have been at

Railway Purchase 
By MoPac Okayed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Interstate Commerce Commis
sion authorized the Missouri 
Pacific Railroad today to take 
control of the 862-mile Chicago 
& Eastern Illinois Railroad.

The ICC, turning down a rival 
application by the Illinois Cen
tral Railroad, ordered that the 
Louisville A Nashville Railroad 
be allowed to negotiate the pur
chase of the C&EI Chicago- 
Evansville, Ind., line as a condi
tion of the C&EI-Missouri Pacif
ic transaction.

The ICC decision, reached in 
a 10-1 vote Feb. 16 but not an
nounced until today, generally 
follows the lines of an examin
e r’s recommendation 18 months 
ago.

The commission approved the 
MoPac control even though it 
found that the railroad and its 
parent Mississippi River Fuel

Corp. had virtually, acquired 
control through C&EI stock pur 
chases without ICC authoriza
tion. It was for the rea.son that 
Commissioner William H. Tuck
er’ dissented.'

MONTREAL (AP) -  PoUce 
made 41 raids around- Montreal 
during the weekend in search of 
Lucien Rivard. They didn’t And 
the fugitive from U.S. narcotics 
c h a rm , but they seized mariju
ana, liquor, lottery tickets and a 
radio transmitter.

Rivard, 49, is wanted in Texas 
on a multimiUion-doIlar narco
tics conspiracy charge. He 
broke out of a Montreal jail last 
Tuesday with another inmate.

During the weekend raids, six 
persons were arrested, induc
ing Willy Lamy, who had put up 
$17,000 for Rivard’s unsuccess
ful bid for bail.

a rdativdy  low dii^inatic  Mo- 
el.

Last Thursday hundreds of 
screaming Red Chinese, Viet 
namese and African students 
stoned and splattered ink on the 
U.S. Embassy in Moscow. Red 
army reinforcements were re
quired to quell the disorder aft
er the demonstrators had beat
en back police and scuffled with 
soldiers.

American diplomats, who 
have contended that the Soviet 
government provides insuffi
cient protection for the U.S. 
building, filed a protest. The 
Soviet government apologized 
and promised compenMtion.

D. C. LAW
U.S. officials pointed out re

cently that no such demonstra 
lions are permitted here. Dis
trict of Columbia law forbids 
demonstrations within 500 feet 
of an embassy. A three-man 
detachment of police had been 
assigned to the Soviet Embassy 
here since last Thursday.

The five men arrested were 
members of a group of 75 anti- 
Castro Cubans who came here 
from the New York metro- 

litan area to picket the em- 
ssy. At the time of the bottle 

hurling tbe rest of the pickets 
were parading a block and 
half from the embassy.

PoUcemen at the enriMssy 
were taken by surprise when 
the five Cubans suddenly hurled 
soft drink bottles filled with 
black liquid at the embassy.

DIRECT HITS 
Before police could hu.stle 

them away, they scored four 
direct hits, splattering the walls 
on both sides of thet entrance 
aiKTHitting some shutters on a 
second-story window of the four- 
story mansion. - 

Following the incident, some 
25 additional police joined the 
force a t the embassy.

Later the scene outside the 
embassy again was peaceful but 
a total of eight policemen stood 
on guard.

Secure Beach 
And Move On 
To Air Base

DA NANG, South Viet Nam 
(AP) -  'The U.S. Marines land
ed Ma and air in South Viet 
Nam today to strengthen tbe 
defense of the key Da Nang air 
base against attack by tbe Com
munist Viet Cong.

One battalioo of 1,409 Marines 
came ashore from four 7th Fleet 
transport ships standing half a 
mile off the coast 380 miles 
north of S a lM .

A second oattalion began ar
riving without fanfare aboard 
C1S9 Air Force Transports from 
Okinawa.

About 3,509 in all from the 
3rd Marine Dlvisloa were ex
pected by Tuesday night, in
cluding a helicopter squadron. 
Landing of the helicopter group 
was reported delayed by heavy 
lurf which also slowiNl the 
movement of tanks and artil
lery to the beach.

MAN BATTERIES
A detachment of 1,200 Ma

rines was already at Da Nang 
manning Hawk antiaircraft mia- 
slle batteries.

At the beach 10 miles west of 
Da Nang, the Marines charged 
ashore ni traditional faahloa, 
some slipping and sliding on the 
wet sand.

At tbe a ir baao tho Leather
necks walked calmly off their 
(4anes and stood in files while 
they were assigned to btvousc 
sress.

After securing tbe beach, tbe 
seaborne Marines moved on to 
tbe a ir base.

One of the CISO transport 
planes was hit In tho wing by a 
sniper’s bullet as It was making 
Its landing approach beneath 
low clouds. No one was hurt, 
and the plane made a normal 
landing.

Two casualties were reported 
during the landings.

An enlisted man’s diest was 
crushed when he was caught 
between a transport and a land
ing craft as they brushed to
gether.

OTHER INJURIES
He was expected to survive.
A captain broke his leg while 

scaling down a rope net.
The Viet Cong made no at

tempt to interfere with the 
Marines landing.

The Marines are to strength
en this base from which major 
air strikes have been launched 
arainst North Viet Nam. 'Two 
Vietnamese battalions were de
ployed in the area to meet any 
Red attack.

The Communists overran a 
regional forces platoon Satur
day night three miles south of 
the Da Nang runway. Four gov
ernment soldiers were killed 
and several weapons were lost.

“We’ve been ready to do this 
job for some tlme,’̂  said Brig. 
Gen. Frederick Joseph Karch of 
Carmi, 111., commander of 
the 9th Marine Expeditionary 
Force.

Karch, 47, Mid his outfit had 
been deployed in the South Chi
na Sea almost constantly since 
Jan. 20. He Mid his men had no 
special training for Viet Nam 
duty, but all of them had been 
through jungle training.

“ONLY ON DEFENSE”
“We will be operating strictly 

in a defensive role,” Karen 
said. “There will no doubt be 
patrolling, however, within.tbe 
zone to which we are assigned.”

Garry Parsons of Sfuingfield, 
ni., a squad leader, was the 
f ir^  Marine to spring ashore at 
tbe landing zone which was 
about 30 yards wide.

•V TIm AM4CMM PrtM
Unseasonably cold air chilled 

the Deep South today while 
most other sections of tbe na
tion had normal temperatures 
and clear skies.

Light snow fell as far south aa 
central Georgia and scattered 
frost nipped northern Florida. 
Rain and ::now dampened much 
of the Southeast.

On the Florida peninsula, 
thunder squalls spawned high 
winds in the Tampa area, dam
aging houses and blowing down 
utility wires.

A few snow flurries also whit
ened tbe southern Great Lakes. 
But in the Pacific Northwest, 
uncommonly high temperatures 
were recorded and the mercury 
was expected to be around 70 
today. ^

Fierce Battle With Cong 
Leaves List O f C ru e lties
.SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — Heavy fighting broke 
out in Binh Dinh province 265 
miles nertbeast of Saigon before 
dawn today and at least 33 gov
ernment troops were killed.

Three U.S. Army men were 
wounded, one of them seriously. 
Twenty-four Vietnamese troops 
were reported wounded.

BODIES FOUND 
Reports indicated 57 Viet 

Cong bodies bad been found on 
the fMld and that a  nb iU n tla l

quantity of enemy equipment 
had been captured.

The fight began when some 
400 Viet attacked a Special 
Forces camp with mortars, re- 
coillMS riflM and small arms. 
Government planes dropped 
flares to l i ^ t  up tbe area aH 
night for the 
and planes.

Most of the enemy dead were 
found entangled In tbe barbed 
wire around the camp.

The VMt Cong apparooUy

defending forces

broke off the fight shortly af(er 
sunrise, but sporadic fighting 
continued all day.

Scattered clashes were re
ported throughout most of tbe 
rest of the cowitry, including 
one five miles from Saigon Sun
day night.

In that engagement, about 20 
Viet Cong overran a hamlet aft
er the defenders were forced to 
withdraw. The Viet Cong later 
alM withdrew.
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Commission To
Study New Law
The d ty  commission will con

sider a proposed new d ty  oT' 
dinance on procedure for re
quests invoKing sale of alco
holic beverages and set a  date 
for the public hearing and adop
tion of the lNS-06 budget at city 
haQ 7 p.m. Tuesday.

The changed procedure for re
quests for on and off-premises 
consumption permits for beer 
and wine has been recommend
ed by CUy Attorney John Bur
gess Previously several pub
lic bearings have been acaed- 
uled for permit requests before 
the application forms had been 
completed

in the ordinances affecting such 
requests, to prevent the sitaa 
tions occurring again.

The procedure being recom
mended by Burgess involvee the 
recommendation of the Chief o 
Police being received prior to
the Issuance of notices for a pub
lic bearing. After this step has 
been co ran ted , the application 
will continue to the aooing, build
Ing. health and electrical i m ^ -

I. niñ-

The commission had asked 
Burgess to recommend changes

to n  for recommendations 
^▼kNisIy the public hearing date 
was scheduled when the apoU 
catloo form was taken out. but 
in several recent instances, the 
form had not been completed at

Ira Honeycutt 
Dies At Lamesa
LAMESA (SC )-Ira L. Honey 

cutt, 74, retired Lamesa farm
er, died Sunday after a brief 
illness.

Services are set for S p.m 
Tuesday la the Bryan Street 
Baptist Church, with burial in 
Lamesa Memorial Park under 
direction of Braaon-PhiUps Pu 
neral Home.

Mr. Honeycutt was bora Nov 
2S, IM . in Red River County. 
He had been a Dawson County 
resideot alnce 1B4.

Survivon inchidt the widow; 
two sons. Raymond Honey 
and E. B Honeycutt, botn of 
Lamesa; taar grandchildren and 
10 great-grandchildren.

Pallbenrers will be James 
Wheat, Sid Dandv. H. 8. Rbodee. 
G. Gonnaa, Perry Roberts 
James Honeycutt, and Kemwth 
Ray Hooeycott.

Boosters Meet
The Band Booettrs will meet 

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the high 
school band hall to make plans 
for the April concert of all tkree 
local bands. An executive com
mittee maettag is slated a t 7 
p m. AO Interested resideots are 
invited to attend.

the time of the hearing
Tbs tentative date for a public 

hearing and adoption of the 
budget has been considered 
March 23rd in preparation of 
the budget by d ty  officials. The 
INS budget wiU go into effed 
April 1.

In other action, the com- 
mission ia to consider adver- 
tisiag for bids on two pickups 
and a  sanitation packer truck 
for the department of pubUc 
works, u  replacements for va- 
hicloe now in

A public hearing if scheduled 
for an on-prendins consump
tion permit for Lamplighter. 
Inc., part of the Ramada Inn 
being constructed on West IS 
20. P in t  rsadlng consideration 
is scheduled for sn off-premises
consumption permit for liquor 
and wtaM for Nick’s Liquor.
M  NW 3rd.

A contrad on concsailon op
erations in the d ty  parks ia to 
be cottsiderad and a raquad la 
to n  to the commiarion from 
Faulkner Neon Co. for tonne of 
^  property at Pourteentb and 

ragg Streets for a billboard 
AuUiorlatioa to advertise for 

bids for the bank depositary, ap
pointment of the d ty  audltar and 
a recommendation from tbs 
planning and nn lag  commlsskin 
for n replat of portions of block 
six and seven. Kentwood Ad 
ditlon No. 2, are among otIiR' 
items. Second - readings are 

dutod for two on-premiaes 
consumption permit requests, 
the Flame Loimge, 413 W. 3rd. 
and Night Ufa Chib, 1N3 E. 
3rd.

O IL REPORT

New Pool Asked
In Dawson County

Two area completions have 
tod to a reouest for a new pool 
and field allowable in Dawson 
County, and a Pusselman dis
covery in Sterling County.

Blanco Oil Co. redeveloped an 
old well driUed in 1M6 and com
pleted In the Spraberry. The No. 
1 C K Kendrick was re-drilled 
to 7.6M feet and four-inch cas
ing set on the bottom. Operator 
perforated at 7,497-N and at 
TS03-M feet.

The well pumped 111 barrels 
of 40 gravity oil per day, with 
20 per cent water. Gas-oil ratio 
was 297-1.

The operator has suggested 
the Felkln 7,500-foot sand as the 
new pool for a new allowable

Location is 600 feet from the 
north and 550 feet from the

Berry Elected 
To CD Council

W. D. Berry, Big Spring civil 
defense director, was elected

Sresident of the West Texas 
[ew Mexico Civil Defense Coun 

cil in a quarterly conference at 
Amarillo Saturday.

The one-day program includ 
ed an address by the deputy 
director, office of civil defense 
in Austin, C. 0. Layne, and ses
sions on emergency hospitals, 
communications, public infor 
mation, transportation, the fall 
out shelter program and other
topto .

Berry will serve as presidentas pres 
I N ^of the group for the 1N5-66 year. 

Other officers are Clinton Roth, 
vice president, Albuquerque, N 
M„ and John H ar^sty , sec 
retary-treasurer, Santa Fe, N. 
M.

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS —  Eolr «e- 

nlght and Tuw doy, woirntr today, o 
littN worm«r (n «ootti tontwif. Low to- 
ntgtit n  to 44 (ovtli. High Tundoy 44 
to 74.NORTHWEST TEXAS — Ctoor to port ly cloudy lonIgM and Tundoy. Wormor In control and touth port tomo litti* wormor In noiTh Tundoy. Low tonight 2S to 40. High tuooday 45 to Tt.SOUTH central TEXAS — HOrtto cloudy and o llttto wormor tontW** OM Tundoy. Low tonii|ht S4 to 44 In nor^nd o littio wormor tentW**Low tontcAR S4 to 44 In na44 to S4 In loum. Hl(4t Tuotdoyto 74.SOUTHWEST TEXAS — Rortty cloudy ond o llttto woottor toMflftt and Tuoo- doy. Low tonight n  to 40 In north, 41 to SO HI south. HifA Tutsdoy 44 to TA

MIN. SI 3S
TEM EER ATU EES 

C ITY  ÉÉAX
■ IO SRRINO ................ ItTsIAOItono ...........................  m WAmorino S4 32Otloooo ...........................  S  30Osnvor ............................  9  SIEl Roto .............................41 40Fort Worth ......................  14 ISOotootton ........................  H 41Nsw York .......................  n  41Son Antonio 45 30SI. Lowta ......................... 34 Ì4Sun lott todoy ol 4:4* g.m.. Sun rlm 

Tgiidoy 0* 7:M o.m. HIMtoSl tomgoro- turt IMS doto n  MMftt. 'Il, ’Hi low- OSI IMS doto M Hi 1*0, MoxHnuw roto- toE ERO doto IJ3 HI to t

west lines of section 9-1, J  
Pottevent survey 17 miles north
east of Lamesa.

A Fusselman discovery 12 
mflea southwest of Sterling City 
has been listed bv W. A. Mon 
crief and ChampUn Petroleum 
Corp. in the No. 1 Fay Hilde
brand. Spot was 5H miles south 
of the depleted Woucamp strike 
la the WAM pool 

The well flowed M.13 barreb 
of oil in 17% hours. Tubing pres
sure was 50 to IN  pounds and 
flow was through a 26-64-inch 
choke. Opera ter then treated 
perforations at 8,151-77 feet 
with 5.0N gallons of add. It 
then potentialed 415.18 barreb 
of 49 gravity oil through 28-64- 
Inch choke, with tubing pres
sure a t 140 pounds.

The well was staked 6N feet 
from the south and west lines 
of section 45-A, GC&SF survey.

Back In Court
Jack RN>y, left, convicted slayer af prcal- 
dcatial asaatiki Lee Harvey Oswald, b  ae- 
reipaB lfd  by aa aaldratifM  affteer aa ha 
b  takca freai kb  bB ccO la dmH  wMh a  

Ml heariag M Dallas to

day.

paycMa trb t before

Raby was bavMg the beark^ 
ceart where he was ceavlrled la 
If he shanM get a saaby blaL The 
b te r  set saally talal data March 
WIREPHOTO)

Mrs. Morrison 
Dies Sunday
Mrs. Delta Ahna Morrison 
I. former reskbnt of Big 

Spring, died at 4 a  m. Sunday 
la a  Lampaias nursing homo 
Sha was botn O ct 24. 1895 ta 
Argyte.

She was married to Hugh M 
Morrison in 1918, the family 
moved to Denison in 1122, and 
came to Howard County in 1167 
She lived in Big Spring untfl 
July, 1964 when sha went to 
Lam|>aaas7

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON

TMtwolw OH Co. No. 1 Jorry Now- Horeugh, on lllonburgor proipoctor tt mil«« Mutowott •( Lom«»o, wo« OrllHng otwod ot *A44 to«l. Spot It 440 N«t Horn llto nortH OTHI tJM toirt from I' lltwt of labor 1l7 toogu« 37*.County School Lon4 «urvoy.
MARTIN

Cltto« torvico OH Co. to mevHtg In

Moor«

pumping «gulpm«nt on It« tto. t-K Sdwr. DOu«r 1*W ntlto« twrtHwit of Stanton.Oporotor two ItoE troubi« «rlHi devolep- mont oftor driHIng to SJÍ3 tool and PiuggHtg bock to ottwr dtpfbs. Rinai plug4>ock wm to 4J4I to«t, dft«r tqu««t- Ing off p«rtoroHon« at 4J7II-74 f««f. H« iwobbid d «tww of «II Hi SVS h«ur« and r«cov«r«d oil lood b«tor« ottompling to mov« H« pumping unit. RHtdl tormotton ond portorotlon« w«r« net glv«n. Spot It 450 to«t from tiw leutti and «otl Hn«« of l«ogu« 314, Ijb Solid County School Lend turvey.Humbto on a Rtflnlng Co. No. 1«0 Slot«-Unlv«rtlty, «wobbio tw« hour« and r«cov«r«d 35 borr«H of load oil. Operator «till lock« 143 barren of toed to r«oev«r. H« p«rtorat«d of 4,4*44.534 fo«t and froc- turod with S4)04 gallen« of odd ond 404XN pound« of «end, and to oenttnulng Ml mt«. Location wo« «totead 145D t««t from th« «euth and 1.*I0 f««f from Iho •ott linot of wdlon 34  ̂ UnivoniHy Lent «urvty 14 mito* northwoof of Stanton.

Minor Fires
Firemen were called to two 

minor blazes late Sunday after
noon. A car fire was reported 
at Nineteenth and Gregg 
Streets, with a vehicte owned 
by Bill Graves receiving dam
age to the wiring, firemen said. 
A fire southeast of FM 7N la a 
draw near Colby Street burned 
about a half-acre of grass, ac 
cording to firemen.

Wins Piano Contait
Peter Einstein, son of Lt. Col. 

and Mrs. Leonard Einstelh, for
merly stationed at Webb AFB 
and now in Wichita Falb, won 
a concerto contest In the ]oa- 
ior divbkm Saturday, pbying 
Mendelssohn’s “ First Movement 
of the M Concerto In G Minor.’’ 
He b  a pupil of Mrs. Nettie 
Baker ’TltUe, a  former pupil of 
Ann Gibson Houser.

Mrs. Morrison was a member 
of the Gold Star Mothers Club, 
Denison.

Services will be held at 2 
p.m. Tuesday in the Bratcher 
chapel In Denboo, with the Rev 
W. A. Kelley, pastor of Park 
Side Baptist Church, offidatlng 
Burial win be ta 6 ty  Lawn 
Memorial Park, Denison, under 
the direction of Bratcher Fu
neral Home.

Survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. Edith Owens, Big Spring; 
a aon, Herman M o rr i^ .  Kil
leen; a sister, Mrs. Leona Hicks. 
Denton; a brother, Melton Jones. 
Argyle; six grandchildren, and 
three great-grandchildren.

Grandsons will be pallbearers

Montgomery 
Funeral Tuesday
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Services for Marshall Montgom
ery, 43, of Houston, and a for
mer Colorado City resident, are 
set for 10:30 a m. Tuesday in 
Kiker and Son Funeral Home 
Chapel, with burial in Loraine 
Cemetery.

Mr. Montgomery died Sunday 
in Houston, where he was a real 
estate dealer. He was bom Dec 
11, 1921, In Nolan County.

Survivers include four sisters. 
Mrs. Ruel Brown and Mrs. Dan
nie McDonald, both of Houston, 
Mrs. Mary Stephenson, Alpine, 
Mrs. A. D. Stewart, Cktlorado 
City; six brothers, Harold Mont- 
g o m ^  and Walter Mont^m- 
ery, both of Miami, Arlz., Billy 
Montgomery, Olympia. Wash., 
Jack Montgomety and Donald 
Montgomery, both of Kelso. 
Wash., G e r a l d  Montgomery, 
Michigan City, Ind.

OUN B. HULL

Olin B. Hull 
Rites Pending
Olin B. Hull. M, of 7M Lan 

caster, and pioneer resident of 
Howard County, died at 4:40 
a.m. today in a local hospital 
after a lengthy illness.

He was bom March 8, 1899 
in Cisco, and moved, with hb 
parents, to Howard County In 
1905. He was married to the for
mer Amanda Buchanan Sept. 20. 
1924 in Big Spring.

Mr. Hull began work for the 
Texas & Pacific Railway Co. 
on the same day he was mar
ried. He was chief yard cleric 
when he retired in 1962.

He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church; Staked Flalns 
Lodge No. 5M AF&AM; Bin 
Spring Chapter No. 178, Roycil 
Arch Masons; Big Spring Coun- 
efl No. 117 Royal and Select 
Masters; was a past command
e r of Big Spring Commandery 
No. 31 Knights Tenmlar; Big 
Spring Chapter No. 67 Order of 
the Eastern Star; Suez Temple 
Shrine, San Angelo.

Services are pending at Nal- 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Survivors include the widow, 
bits. Amanda Hull, Big Spring; 
two brothers, W. R. Hull, San 
Antonio, and Judson Hull, Sa
cramento, Calif.; one sister, 
Mrs. Harry BiUington. Stanton.

Forsan Pack 
Holds Feast
FORSAN-Cab Scoot Pact 21

hold its bhM and gold baaqw l 
V n l ^  at tba Forsan High 

School cawteria with 70 praaaot.
Frida)

Cnbmaster Cliartas SpozRta, la 
charge of the program, offered 
tba invocation and Cab Mike 
Murphy led the PM ga of Al
legiance.

Two films were shown by Don 
Murphy and Bob Waab. One 
was of a  Japanese boy, and 
the other oo Little Leaguas. Den 
Mothers present n rre : Den 1, 
Mrs. Bob CaUey; Den 2, Mrs 
Don Muipby; Daa S, Mrs. Rex 
Hammack and Mrs. CacQ Rlch- 
ardsoo, and Den 4, Mrs. Garaar 
Thlxtoa. Fred Beckham, Big 
S|Hlng was a guest.

Spurgin presented the follow 
ing awards: Bobcat badge. BlHy 
Vaughan and Michael K irtt; 
Bear b a d n , Robert Wash; wolf 
badge. Buly Wash; Arrows, An
thony Thlxtoa; 2-vear service 
stars, Robert Wash, Ray Spi 
gin. Mike Murphy, Rudy Hol
guin and Kevin Cathy; recruit
er badges, Ray Spurgin, Mike 
Murphy, Anthony Thixton, cub- 
master, assistant cubmaster 
and all den mothers. Four moth
ers received the appreciation 
award.

Retired Farmer 
Dies At C-City

re-
COLORADO CITY (SC) 

Grover Lee B assinnr, 74, 
tired Colorado City w m e r, died 
Sunday in Root Memorial Hos
pital here.

Services were set for 2 p.m. 
today in Kiker and Son Funeral 
Home Chapel with burial to fol 
low in Colorado City CenMtery.

Mr. Bassinger was bora Oct 
SO, 18W, in EUlis Countv, and 
came to Mitchell County in 1907. 
He married the former May 
LofUs in 1915 in Colorado City.

Survivors include the widow; 
one son, Jesse L. Bassinger, 
Colorado City; five brothers, 
Frank Bassinger, Sweetwater, 
0 . D. Bassinger, Colorado City 
Dee Bassinger, Marietta, Okla., 
H. Bassinger, Lewisville, Bas- 
com Bassinger, Fort Worth; 
three grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.
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Weather Forecast
Weatbermen predict taow In upper Missis- trai aad sontbera Pialas
■ippi Valley aad partiaas af ceatral Platean 
Im day nlfM. It win be caMer aver nartbem

M-Atlaatlc 
fareeast

Pialas M a Lakes ttg fm  aad milder in cen-

states. Little temperature ehaate Is 
etaewhere la nation. (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

Routine Matters
On School Agenda

Moat of the time will be used 
at Tuesday night's school board 
meeting in consideration of rou
tine mAtters, including resigns 
tion of personnel and employ 
ment of new ones; rmploymanl 
of faculty members for next 
year; employment of coaches 
and assistants; coosideratloa of 
requested waivers from those 
asking to continue work after 
age 65; ratificatloa of aanlce 
agreements with Texas Electric 
Service Co.; and the census re
port for the coining year.

Reaignatioa hat bean anb- 
mitted by Mrs. Ruth Anna San- 
dldge, art teaebar at Goliad 
Junior High School, and Supt. 
Sam Andaraon is

John J. Smith 
Dies Sunday
COLORADO CITY (« :)  -  

John J. Smith, 78, of Colorado 
City, died Sunday In a Carls
bad. N. M., hospital after a loog

Services are sat for 2 p.m. 
Tueaday in the First (Christian 
Church bare, with Dr. Ralph 
Graham, pastor, offldai 
Burial wfll follow in

fñdaUaa.
Colorado

City Camataiy ondar dliectioa 
of K ikaraad& ai Funeral Home

Mr. Smith was bora April I, 
1881, hi Kansas, and caint to 
MttcbeO Cooaty la 1127. He 
married Jeesio Brown la IIM 
la Palo PM o County. Mr. Smith 
was a retired raUroed angtaa 
and a  member of the P in t 
Q uistiaa Church.

Sanrivars hiclade the widow; 
three aoaa, Chartie Smith, Ook>- 
redo City, Gene Smith, Abileoe, 
John Smith Jr., Midland; two 
danghtan, Mrs. H. J . Barnett, 
Colorado Gty, Mrs. Tom Joha- 
soa. Midland; one brother, Tom 
Smith. Duacaa, Okla.; two sla 
ten , Mrs. Mae Claaton, Miner
al Wells, Mrs. Lola Brannon, 
Pboealx, Arlz.; six grendchU 
dien and two great-grandchil
dren

AcconUng 
inager of

to James HaO, 
manager of Lone Wolf Electric 
Cooperative, Inc. in Colando 
Ctty, the final contest hi the 
Government In Action Youth 
Tour program will be held 
Ttaureday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Medallion Room a t Lone Wolf 
Electric.

There will be lix contestants 
coming to tha final contest, one 
boy end one girl from Colon- 
do Ctty, Ire, and Hermleigh 
From these six finalists, one 
boy and one girl wiD be select 
ed for the free trip to Wash
ington, D.C. sponsored by Lone 
Wolf Electric 

Judges for the contest will be 
Mrs. Curtis Latimer, Colorado 
Ctty; Mrs. Rex McKnoey, West
brook; and Rev. Neil Rogers, 
Colorado City. Contestants will
be iudged on knowledge of the 
subject (40 per cent), speaking 

30 p v  cent), and poise.ability (3 
lili 10personality, and appearance 

per cent each.
TwenW - eight cooperatives 

Teacross Texas will be represent 
ed by 62 young people In Wash 
ington and more than IN  young 
people are expected from the 
rest of the United States 

While in WsMilngton they win 
visit the White House, Rural 
Electrification Administration 
Headquarters, The Department 
of A ccu ltu ré , National Rural 
Electric Cooperative Association 
Arlington Cemetery, and Presi
dent Kennedy’s grave. Lee’s 
Mansion, Lincoln Memorial, and 
other points of interest.

According to Hull, 17 entries 
have been received. Those en 
tering feom' Cedorado City a n  
Gene Sorrels, Susan Hock, Mof
fett Kimbrell, Clay Strange, Top
per Steakley, and Kathy Ander
son. 'Those entering from Ira a n  
Richard Allan Steriing, Mary 
Jan Williams. Jean Williams, 
Aaron Bradley Crawford, Lar
ry Wiggins, Ed Murphy, and 
Renoka Hooker. Those entering 
from Hermleigh are Cheryl Fos
ter, Larry Schwarz, Peggy Ren
n e t .  I and Sandra Pitts.

. Larry 
t^ ï ïa n d

Mrs. Stewart's 
Services Set
LAMESA (SC)-Services for 

Mrs. Della Stewart, 92, of Plain- 
view and former longtime real 
dent of Lamesa, are set fin- 1 
p.m. today in the Downtown 
Church of Christ, with burial in 
Lamesa Memorial Park under 
direction of ^ranon-PhllUps Fu 
neral Home.

Mrs. Stewart died Saturday in 
Plainvlew. She was born Nov. 
8,1872, and was a retired sdiool 
teacher. She was a  member 
oi the Church of Christ.

Survivors include two step
daughters, M n. Joe Webb, 
Plalnview, end Mrs. J . C. An
derson, Lubbock; one sister 
Mrs. Jim  Bailey, Bellevue; one 
brother, Tom Dickey, Brown- 
wood; tnd  17 grandeniktren.

ing employment of Boyce R 
Feaster to the same position.

Faculty members for all Big 
irlng schools will be consider- 

for employment. Twenty- 
eight of the members will need 
to remove certain deficiencies 
during the summer to get re
newed contracts. These deflcl 
encias include college work to 
bring teachers up to required 
standards, and a few physical 
or health matters.

Coaches and assistants have 
been recommended for re-elec
tion et the high school, and Go
liad and Runnels Junior High 
Schools.

Thirteen members of the In 
gtructiooal staffs of the schools 
«nH seven of the custodial aad 
maintenance personnel have re
quested waivers to permit them 
to continue teaching after t h ^  
have reached the age of IS. 
School policy is for mandatory 
retirement, except la extreme
ceees, and then re-employment 
ii 00 a “day-to-day” basis.

Texas Electric Service (fo. hes 
submitted s  new service agree
ment for effsetive rates at all

Local Singers
Have Parts In 
Concert Series
Three Big Spring singers will 

have sok) roles in the juresenta- 
(sreteltion of Hansel and ureiei as 

part of the Mldland-Odessa sym
phony concert series tods) 
Odessa and Tuesday in 
land.

ly in 
Mld-

The opera is an abridgment 
by Dr. Lara Hoggard, coodne-

opera 
. Lara

tor, who has Interpolated narra
tion.

Hubert Murphy Is cast in the 
role of the father. Mi
som In 
mother. 
Hansel.

Marilyn New- 
role of the step- 
Sylvia Shaw as

schools la Big Spring which, if
adopted, will mean e  taviiif to 
the district of an estimated 
|ll,S41.n, baaed oe the kilo
watt hours used in 1864. The 
average cost per kilowatt boor 
oe the new rate la f2.05.

The total bill for 1964 was 
136,916.41, cad the estimated bill 
for IIM. baaed oo the same 
number o ' kilowatt boars, will 
be 825,452 76.

Noel Reed, director of person
nel and school census officer, 

reported the enumeratioo 
tor IMMI, of students in acbo- 
lestic age brackets, stand at I,* 
m .  TU i is 71 IsM than tbe 
115445 total of 8,174. The 6. 7, 
and t-year-old scholaiUcs gained 
by II, while the number of 17- 
year-olds dropped by M.

Curtain time at Bonham Jun
ior High will be 8:15 p.m. to
day, the seme time for the Lee 
High School Auditorium Tues
day.

Jack Hendrix, chairman of 
the Howard County Jnnk^ Col- 
tege Music Department, will be 
accompanist for the Mldland- 
Odessa chorale, which will pre
sent tbe first half of the pro
gram, before being Joined in 
tbe second half by the cympbony 
orchestra for Hansel and Gre- 
tel. In one number. Fay Manes, 
Big Spring, will Jobi Hendrix in 

four-hands accompaniment of 
the chorale.

Hendrix ii  to addreei the 
Odessa Mnaic Teacbers Aaso- 
dation at a hmebeoa Friday at 
the Red Barn tat OdeM . He 
will speak on aspects of touch 
and tone. Saturday, he end Mn. 
Anne Gibeon Houser will Judge 
tbe federated mnaic chibs >  
sno festival In Midland.

Five Charaed 
After Raids

LAMESA'" (SC) -  Five men 
were charged here Saturdav be
fore Coonty Judge Leslie C. 
Pratt for ulegal possession of 
liquor.

The charges grew oitt of raids 
Friday night and Saturday morn 
ing by members of tbe Dewaoe 
County SberlfTs office and tbe 
Lamesa police force, Texas De 
partment of Public Safety, and 
State Liquor Control Board 
agents.

Charged Saturday were Tbopi 
as Mlmms, Troy Lea Maxwell,
Clarence Martin, B. 
a n d  Metis Bogus.

J . Bogus 
Dawson

County Sheriff Shorty Hancock 
said his office compiled the In
formation for the senrch war 
rants. This is the biggest raid 

in the cuin recent history cuunty.

Compensation 
Suit Trial Begins
Trial of a suit for compens 

tion brought by Melvin Bailey 
against the Travelers Insurance 
Co. started at 1:N p.m. Mon 
day before a Jury in 118th Dis
trict Court.

This was the only case of 29 
Judge Mlph Catoncalled by

this morning which was an 
nounced ready. One more was 
announced as “possibly ready 
later this week.’’ The others, 
for the most part, were passed 
for the term. A few were an 
nounced either settled or in the 
process of being settled.

Judge Caton had a Jury panel 
report at 1;M p.m. He Im-
medlately set about qualifying 
the panel, and the Bailey 
matter was slated to get under 
way by midafternoon.

No Cases Ready 
For Trial Today
No cases were ready for trial 

in Howard County Criminal 
Court today, and Judge Lee 
Porter excused the Jury panel 
with instructions to be back 
Tuesday.

Dee Jon Davis, county altor 
ney, said that three cases are 
tentatively listed for trial Tues
day, and that h '' hoped at least 
one would be ready.

Several possible guilty pleas 
are being lined up for the week.

Santos Puentes 
Funeral Today
COlDR-’-DO CITY (SC) -  

Santos Puentes, II, Westbrook 
farawr, died S im f^  at Ms 
home after a kmg Omen.

Services were set for today 
at 4 p.m. ia the Immanuel Bau
tista Mlsaioa. with burial in 
Mitcbell County Oemeteiy under 
dlrecUoo of K w  and Son Fu
neral Home.

Survivors include tbe widow; 
one son, Mannd Puentes; and 
a daughter, Juliana Puentes

MARKETS
U V B TO C K

FONT WORTH (ARI —  CoNto 1XM.ween B.ig-tl W: gaodcotooo 4M; oMd «toon B.I4-t1 M: mtoad reerttoe* t*l6-aM; uNMy 
I3|gi4 40t «londord ond good to*»«« 
I4S4I1 M; goid ond dwtoe toider «to«r cmtvm NSMtll; koNon MAWm 

Hog« 34*; tog HJ4-17ja 
Sw«o l.M ii good and didtao 4>r«M 

tamOo >4 44-44.«; good to Wwtcd «tooM 
tomba a . » * 4 « ;  good ond dtolc« «born 
twnb* a 4 »-3 3 .«: «w o«, 4 444 ■ :  jm«d 
"Od dtolc« «M  too«l«d toodor tomb* 1444 
a . « ;  «bring tomb« B.W.

COTTON
NEW YORK (AR)—Cotton wm H c«nt« I bol« tootor ot noon todoy. Morcb 31 «  *oy 3im Juty »44.
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Oil Separator 
Catches Ablaze

LAMEISA (SC)—An oil sepa
rator caught fire Sunday on the 
Gulf lease, located on the Can
non Ranch 28 miles east and 
three miles south of Lamesa.

There were no Injuries, but the 
fire d a m ag e  the separator ex
tensively. Between $6,5N to |7,- 
ON damage was reported. One 
truck from the Lamesa Fire 
Depirtment was called to ex- 
tlngnlifa the blaze.___________

(ionoral TW  .................................. .
O ro c « (W . R .)  ............................................
OuN Oil ......................................................  S4W
Holltourton ............................................  40
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CARD OF THANKS 
Words cannot express our ap
preciation for all ttie kind deeds, 
the visits, the food, the beautiful 
ftowers and memorials made in 
honor of our predous one.

Family of Dob Joimiton

OLIN a. HULL, ogo 55. Roteid away
■ —  -  • -  —  pond-Mondoy at SIg Spring. Servtco« Ing.
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Funeral
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GOREN ON BRIDGE \ State Violent
BY CHARLES IL GOREN
1« 1*Mi Sr TW  CWCN* TrWMil

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUII
Qa l~As South you hold: 

4K TIS tPJlSSS 0Q1M4 4 E
The bidding hss proceeded: 

Weet North EaM Sm Ui 
1 0  DoeMo 11? 1 4
PSM 1 NT P u s  ?

Whet do you bid now?
Aj—te n »  M  tnuop. P irtiw r U s  

■iwws t u  «oiiHrilMit M M  «piHi 
in i  M  tm a p  bM. Y w ir bUm  
» M U i  ptua t u  tv *  t«M  f i « «  p M  
«Housh to tako A u t U r  prooMiro
4tt hbo.

Q. *—As South you hold: 
4AQSS t ? t l t  OAS 4 S I 4 I

The bidding h u  proceeded; 
Weet North East SotWh
Pese 1 ^  P au  1 4
P a u  1 NT Pass ?

What do you bid now?
Aa— P iw . A jw ta w  bM u  poa 

oaa oolp M rvo to laaS y M r Mèo 
la  a gasM oMMroct v w « a  wUI 
h «»*  »M y  U M o u s pro*p*ctt. T m  
P4«at baUlago a n  borOsr l l u  
haadi w U ro  • m i  ad coaMmethra 
Md U a a ld U  takoa oaly w aia  a 
S*«e a t  la p r i l la i  ar partair aaa 
DM pat w a rU d  hlauaU v t U  a

Q. S—As South you hold: 
4 A J I4  t7A4S OSS 4A J1Ü

The bidding h a  proceeded; 
Seah West North East
1 4  PsM I t?  Paas
1 4  P a u  1 0  • P a«
T

Wlwt do yon bid now?
A .— Tw o  Uarta . A  b U  i f  taw m  

trw ap vaald U  gr iw ly  U p r i p w  
la  tMs Wtaaltaa. Partaar baa hM 
toa  la lu  raaewOa* a peiticiaaa 
a a i pao U v a  a claar cot cU * m  Sb 
lavar a l baarti. If  m  trawp W 
« U  M Tiact caatract, partan  will 
U  la p iWttaa la  a w U  t U  a n « i

Q. A-As South you bold: 
4 K Q it? K S 0  i e t l4 S 4 K ta

Iha bidding h u  proceeded: 
Se«h We« Nerth Ee«
P a «  P a«  1 4  1 4
INT P a«  1 4  P a«
T

What do you bid now?
A.— Tw o  M  troaip. P a r ta »  ap- 

paara la bava Saw  iw tra ttia i M 
spWa of aar aiaeaal SMWae. Haw- 
avor, taa a m a  «  aar valoaa ara

aaaUMT w ild aatt U  ladicatad la 
ilaw p u ta a r dawa.

Q. s—As South you hold: 
4A JS  ^ S i  0  AET4I  4 A J I  

The bidding h u  proceeded; 
Sa«h We« North Ea« 
1 0  P au  1 ^  P a«  
?

What do you bid now?
A.— Tbara U  m  laUafaetory bM 

•vaUabla i t  tbU p a t«  and wa 
rocoBUBaad t U  lU iliU p  fiacy c iU  
af aoa. i p i U .  You a n  two pMata 
l U r t  «  I  two aa tnuap rrM d, U t  
pao wtU U  ta a paaltlaa to w i U  
t u t  bM t U  BM t rauad avar a c iU  
af aM  aa tnuop, two dtiaianda. 
two U i r t s  ar two i p i U i  bp part- 
a ir. T U  r i «  lavaivad It a «  f r a «  
for. If partaar p a n M i. la ralMas 
ipadM, t u t  eaoM aaWly prova ta 
U  t U  b a «  caotraeL

Q. S—As South you hold; 
4EQ1SS4 o i l s  0 ET4 4 J t  

The bidding h u  procesded: 
E u t Swith We« North
1 7  P au  2 V P a«
P a«  r

What do you bid now?
A.— Tw o w i a i i  T U  ippaaiati 

U v o  aa » a ^  ads* ta Mali carda 
Waao batb B a «  aad W m I U v a  
Hwitad t U I r  b ia U . CaoipatlUio 
li . tbarafer«, tadtcatad a U  ap- 
paara ta U  raiaaaabiy aafa aa 
partaar la probably « w rt  la baarta.

Q. T—Both vuliiarabie and u  
South you hold:
4 Q t? e 4 S  <71 OJMS 4AT4 

n «  bidding h u  proceadad: 
We« N et* Em I SatUh
1 4  2 4  T

What do you bid?
A  Pail Tw o «aeaa waaM a «  

U  a aaitad » a m lal*— ■ Partaar^ 
fathira ta « a U  a labaMit M abli 
a w U *  H aaltUlp t u t  U  paaaaam 
aap saad ipada et aad pao art 
a «  praparad far bMi ta firaWt 
«  baaalA

Q. S—Aa South you hold; 
4AJM ST <7QJS OA 4 E I 4 I  

The hiiMlBg h u  proceeded: 
Wa« North Ea« South 
P a«  Paw P a«  1 4
P a«  INT P a«  2 4
P a «  2 4  P a«  r

Wlut do you bid now?
4 ,-T b r a a  apaSaa. T U  fact t b «  

partaar waa wUllae to try aaabi 
after poa rabU >m i  two c la U  
abaoM taUaa paa ta aaavp aa d «  
apUa M t pravtoaa aagativo acttvttp. 
A  n b M  «  paar aacaUaM m o U

Death
■y T U  AMi i lWiS Pr«M

Violence claimed 44 lives in 
T exu  during the weekend.

The toll included 24 deaths in 
traffic accidents. Six pemoos 
died la Ares, seven were killed 
by gunfire and two drowned.

Reports of the fatalities were 
mthered by The Associated 
P re n  fm’ the poiod between 6 
p.m. Frhjsy and midnight Sun
day.

One hi^w ay crash, 5.2 miles 
north (rf lu g le  P a u  on U.S. 277, 
claimed flve victims Sunday 

The head-on collision 
Elmer L. Simpson, 55, of 

Eagle P an , nk»e in one car, 
and Cnndelnrlo Nava Rodriquez, 
44, nleo of Eagle P au , and 
thiwe companloos in the other 
vehicle.

with Rodriquez

to each egnarey-lo
fo r«  fosur ordinniy woran.

imjsK

Those riding 
Mio M

IP u
«■IM

TUrafariw I
witb a

Economic Growth 
Vital, Says LBJ

unemptoyment to a 
cepUDle level.'*

The President dl

were Elpidio Martinez, 53, Isl- 
drn Carrillo, 39, and Consuelo 
Ramos, 54, all from P iedru  
Negras, Just acrou  the Rk> 
Grande la Mexico.

William Wynn, 31, of Garland 
and a brother-in-law, Larry 
Bartlett. 18, of D allu, apparent-

Marines To 
'Shoot Back' 
At Aggressor
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec

retary of State Dean Rusk u y s  
therws no doubt that if Anaerl- 
can Marines In South Viet Nam 
are Mwt at, "they win shoot 
luck.**

But Busk emphaslKd; **rbelr 
mlssloa Is the security at Da 
Nang air ban .

on the CBS 
program 

‘Face the Natk».” Busk said 
“It la not their mlssloa to en 
gage In the pndflcntloa opera 
tiOM.

"The fact that they are going
ble tor

Appealing Sunday oi 
radio and televlsloa

WASHINGTON (AP) -  P m l- 
dent Johnson h u  told Congre« 
the economy will have to m > 
pand an avenge ^ p e r  cent 
every year until 1 ^  to drop

A  N 9 w  f r e e  b o o k  fo r

a victim  «  UM  them  
Iha troubla m ay ba m a  

to O iandular lu fla n u n a tio u . .  
a coaditiaii that vain  cam inanly ai 
caaa la man of m iadlo ago or pai 
and ia ofton aorompaaiod by d i 
apowdon cy, omotional lapaot aia 
a4bar mantal roactioaa.

Although m any paopio m ia ta U o ly  
ia tha only anaaroc Um in k surgory a 

G landular Infl ammatjon. thara 
Itraat-

m m ta vn ila b te .

B&0“Sorft€ol TrMfnnwfs
Tháa Na« Fraa I l la a t r a ta é  

B O O K  taBa a b o u t  th a  m odam , 
m fid, Ncat-Surgical traatmant for 
G laam Uar Infiam m a tion and thnt 
t w  W m tm ant ia barkad by a U fa - 
Urna Cartificata of Aaaurancw. M a n y 
man from alt ovar tha country bava 
takan t U  N O N -8 U R G I C A L  traaS- 
m ant and b a v a  r a p o r t a d  it h m  
paovan adactiva.

T h a  Non-Surgieal traatmant da- 
acribad in thia book ra^uiraa no 
n a b «u l aurgary, kovoitalizalion or 
hm C P * ño d of oonvaiaacaoca. T ra a t
m ant takm  but a ahort tima and 
ÉM  00«  ia roaoonablo.

NEW FREE BOOK
Rocoiving thia book m ay «ta b la  

yon to b « t o r  anjoy tha futura yaata 
e t yo u r Ufa and prova to ba on# of 
g ia  b a «  faivaatmanta you avar {pada.

■acalaiar M a d k a l CKaic 
Dept. « 1 7 0  lacaiaiar Springa, M a.

ac-

did not n y  
what level would be considered 
sccepuble u  be forwarded his 
sanusl nunpower report to Con- 
g ren  Thursday. But offlclnls 
said the producUon r ln  men 
tloned would bring uoemploy 
ment down to three per cent 
from February’s flve per cent

The 271-pnge document, large
ly a Labor Department survey 
of Job trends and prospects, was 
accompanied by a prestdentinl 
appeal for pasuge of the ad 
ministntion’s domestic pro- 
gnm .

JOB TRAINING
In a statement Issued at the 

White House, the President said 
the findings underline the ur 
gency of approving his ednea 
tion, nntipoverty and Job-train
ing measures.

"Their succe«," he said 
“can move us closer to our 
manpower goal: That no human 
talent shall go to waste; that 
every American shall have full 
and equal opportunity to devel
op himself to the limit of his 
sk itie s ."

The report also summarised 
the results of the $11.8-billion 
tax cut that went Into effect last 
year. But above all It pointed up 
the difficulty In cutting into un
employment while the job force 
grows larger.

“Succeeding waves of new, 
young workers will swell the 18- 
to-24-year-okl work force by 
more than 3 million in the n n t  
five years, an Increase two- 
thirds higher than in the past 
five years,” Johnson told Con- 
gre«.

in there will mnkn It poMlbl 
the South Vietiuunen forces 
who have b e n  responsible tor 
the locnl cloee-ia defense of De 
Nsng to undertAktr th o n  mlw 
sions themselves.”

TWO BATTALIONS 
Rusk said the 3,500 Marines 

are at Dn Nnag by request of 
the South Vietanmese govern
ment. The two Marine battal 
ions began landing Sunday night 
by U.S. time, Monday by Saigon 
time.

The aecreury also reltented 
the American stand that any 
negotlstioBS must be preceded

5r evidence that North Viet 
am will leave South Viet Nam 

nloae.
Although refusing to go Into 

what he called preconkioas, 
Rusk said; "Almost every post 
war negotiation thnt has man
aged to settle in some fashion 
some difficult and dangerous 
question has been precedM by 
some private indicatloa behind 
the scenes that such a negotia 
tion might be possible 

"That is mining here — that 
is missing here.”

Later he declared: "We are 
not going to reward aggres
sion.’̂

SUPPORT EFFORTS 
Rusk again urged America’s 

Allies in Europe to s u i^ r t  U.S. 
efforts in Southeast Asia, a plea 
also made in a Cleveland speech

y were asphyxiated in the cab
in . (rf Wynn’s 25-foot boat, 
moored at a Lake Texoma re
sort. A watchman found the 
bodies Sunday night.

HEAD-ON CRASH 
A head-on crash Sunday near 

Crosby, in the Houston area, 
cilled Rudolph Dalcour, 36. of 
Crosby. Occupants of the other 
car. Gay Milner and Ronald 
Falk, both 16 and from Crosby, 
were taken to a hospital.

Richard Pulido, 13, of Freer 
was fatally injured Sunday 
when his horse stumbled and 
fell on him. He died in a Cor
pus Christi hospital.

Dallas Russell, 50, of Dallas 
was found shot to death Sunday 
n a garage workshop back of 

the apartment house where he 
ived. A pistol was near the 

b o ^ , police said.
The body of 'Thelma Reeves. 

ID, of Hahom City was foiuid 
floating in Fossil Creek near 
Fort Worth Sunday. A Justice of 
the peace ruled sm  drowned.

’Two penons died and nine 
members of the Oscar Martinez 
Orchestra from Corpus Christi 

I injured In a two-car colU- 
sloa near El Campo In South 
Texai early Sunday.

Tlie El C a n ^  crash killed 
Ruben Lopez, 23, a sailor sta
tioned at Brownsville, and Paul 
Obnoz, 22, of Long Island. N.Y., 
who were ridliig in one car. AU 
the Injured were In the other 
car.

Johnny WUUams end Haddie 
Barker, both about 60, died ear
ly Sunday in a fire that de
stroyed one house and damaged 
two others in northwest Harris 
County near Houston.

Robert Miles. 56, was kilkd 
early Sunday when his car hit 
a sign and then struck a bridge 
on FM I t!  near Glen F lo ram  
Wharton County.

M n. VIdd Brousurd, 41, of 
San Antonio was killed Sunday 
when a car driven by her hus
band htt a bridge on a county 
road In south Bexar County. 
Her husband, A. R. Broussard, 
suftored minor Injuiies.

Two persons were kUled and 
one was injured early Sunday 
when a car missed a curve, hit 

sign and c a u ^  fire near 
Waverly In Walker County. 
Lloyd Ginns, 16, addrea  un
available. end a woman who 
had not been identified died In 
the accident.

BOTH EILUED 
Leon Michaels. 22, and How

ard Smith, 21. both of Munday, 
were killed late Sunday whra 
their car ran off Texas 222 at 

curve seven miles we« of 
here and caught fire. Both men 
were thrown clear as the vehl 
cle rolled four or flve times 
State police said Michaels was 
driving.

Clinton Kearney Jr., 19, of 
Utopia, was found shot to death 
beside his wrecked car 4 m lln  
northwe« of Utopia on State lOT 
early Sunday Bandera County 
Sheriff Brian Miller said Kear
ney was shot and the body was 
near the car, which missed a 
turn and crashed into a creek- 
bed. The official verdict was 
suicide.
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Russia's Foothold 
Is Firm In India
NEW DELHI (AP) ^  The 

Soviet Union is learning it can 
be an expeiuive propoihion to 
help out India. Evm so, tt 
seems to be getting value re
ceived.

The Soviet astlstance pro*

E for India has passed the 
Htollar mark, making R 

the large« Moscow has under
taken outside the CommunI« 
bloc.

It probably is one of Moscow’s 
mo« succes«ul ventures.

The Sovi« Union has estab* 
lished a firm foothold ta India — 
a foothold increasingly impor
tant to Moscow M Comrouni« 
China’s influence spreads else
where in Asia.

Moscow is getting extraordi
nary propagan^ out of its pro-

r n It is extremely csreful In 
protects selected for sastet- 

ance. sunlng at bask industries 
crucial to nattenal development 
and strtTtig hard to keep them 
in the government-owned sector 
of India's socialisUc economy.

The Runians make no grants 
but tnsl« on across-the^oud 
credit terms of 2.5 per cent an
nual Inters« and 1! years to 
repay.

FEED HUNGRY 
More than half the U.S. asstet- 

ance program of |6 billion has 
gone for mas«ve food Imports 
to feed the nation's hungry 489 
millions. Millions of dollars

have been granted in outright 
gifts. Loans carry s fantastical 
ly low % of 1 per cent "service 
charge” end India has up to 49 
years to repay — with the un
derstanding that credits can be 
renegotiated if New Delhi can 
not come up with the cash In 
that time.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., March 8, 1965 3>A

How is It. then, that Moscow 
scores propaganda successes? 
Mostly It’s a matter of timing

Twice, the Soviets announced 
they would step in and back ma
jor projects tlw United States 
spurned.

When Washington announces 
a new aid agreement, Moscow 
almo« wtthout exceptton coun
ters with sn announcement of. 
its own Both get equal headline 
space, tho tt^  the American aid 
pact may be 10 times larger 
than Moscow’s. Indians who can 
read are deluged with newspa
pers. pemphteU and books sing
ing praise of the Russian way.

DRAG FEET
In the decade they have been 

In buslne« In India, the Rus
sians have demon«rated ability i 
to coininfl themselves tol 
projects and then withdraw or 
drag their feet without incurring 
bad publicity.

After promising to build ■ 
MIG Jet fighter | ^ t .  the Rus
sians apparently had second 
thoughts about offending India’sj 
No. 1 enemy. Communist China.i

Lightning 
Rods Suddenly 
Fashionable
CANYON (AP) -  Lightning 

rods seem to have gone out of 
«yte most places, but they were 
at a premium recently. Reason; 
they were from the 18(i9 Randall 
County Courthouse 

'The cmirthouse was built 
ori^nally for $8,200, and was 
being torn down to proxide space 
for Presbyterian Church expan
sion. The courthouse was h ^ -  
ly in shape to be retained as 
an historical building.

The lightning rods, very orna
mental, and a few square, hand
made nails were about the 
only things undamaged by the 
years.

LANGUAGE PROF 
Dr. Pies Harper, professor 

modern language at We« Tex
as State University in (^anyon, 
arrived early when destruction 
of the bulkUng began to put ia 
his bid for the one lightning rod 
on which an amber g lan  ball 
bad survived the haltetorms of 
76 years

Mrs. J . C. Bellah, wbon hus- 
tnd is s member of a pioneer 

Randall County family, claimed 
two of the four rods topped by 
lace-bke weather vanes, and a 
woman who did not give her 
name took the other two weetii- 
er-vane rods 

Heney Williams, the building 
contractor who tore down the 
courthoun, said be was sur
prised anyone would have any 
uie for the Urttning rods 

toe Bar

ty Coramlaskmert’ Court show 
bids for the courthoun w u  
asked la Augu« 1889, the yw r 
Randall County was organteed. 
On Sept. 10, 1889. the bid 
$8,200 from eomeone Mmptt 
Service was accepted, and Serv
ice appointed Walter Rqper 
building superintendent.

In 1998, the frame building 
was moved a block we« trf the 
courthoun "square” and a new, 
stone courthousie was opened as 
a replacement in 1910.
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Minutes of RandsU Coon-'

Leonard's Prescription Phormocy
808 Scurry Street

Professional Pharmacy
lo th  And Main

Where pharmacy is a  profestion and not a sideline.

Dwsln Leonard — Jam ei Calmn — Ed (torson

**Alt I said was:
Show me iuet one filter 
that won't take away the 
taste and I’ll eat my h atl"
|M 1WT amno ■ KM non tian Rtint]

U K E T IIM in iflS S m  MCE IK T A S IIS naS  f i l l i
^ ______________ Oadhe^i

Here’s Why K’s Smart 
To Get A G A C . Loan

EVERYTHING IS CUSTOM- 
TAILORED TO SUIT YOU

and it takes so little time!e e  a

Wt cordially Invita Military Ptrsofiml stotioiMd la 
this orto to tok# odvonfogt of our fodlitits.

UMliS UP TO $1500

G . A . C .  F I N A N C i :
C O U P O N ' A  T I O N

107 W est fourth Street
I l f  t p r in s ,  Te 

T<

Saturday night.
“We should like as «rang In

ternational support as pos«- 
ble,” he said in Sunday’s inter
view. "There are 12 or 15 coun
tries now that have personnel in 
South Viet Nam; another dozen 
or so that have contributed re
sources in some other way.

He said other countries have 
about 2,000 personnel in South 
Viet Nam. 'The American total 
Is about 27,000.

Rusk termed additional sup
port "a  signal to Hanoi tiiat 
they must not expect that the 
re«  of the world u  going to be 
indifferent if they try to overran 
South Vtet Nam.

Five Killed 
in Collision
EAGLE PASS, Tex. (AP)

A head-on collision of two cars 
killed five penons 5.2 miles 
north of Eagle P a n  on U.S. 277 
Sunday n i|^ t.

State 'police klentifted the 
dead as Candelario Nava Rod
riquez, 44, and Elmer L. Simp
son, 55, both of Eagle P a n ; and 
Elpidio H. Martinez, 53. Isidra 
M. Carrillo, 39, and Consuelo 
M. Ramos, 54, all of Pedras Ne- 
g ru , Jiut across the Rio Grande 
in Mexico.

Three Missing 
Sailors Are Safe
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  

T h m  crewmen mining from 
the damaged Ashing vesnl 
Dawey a rm e d  aafely at Port 
I n b d , T « . ,  Sunday aboard an- 
oUmt boat

Sonwtigsrs
It’s getting so that choosing between ouff Wide-Track Tigers is as di«ressing as It is enjoyable. For instance, should you choose 
the incredible GTO with its extra helping of horsepower (360), or the way it comes (336)? Or should you gt> tor the Le Mans with 
a 205-hp V-8, a 250-hp V-8, or 140-hp Six? tither way they’re all tigers with bucket seats, carpeting, and lots of Oh-you-kidI

s a  THE NEW BONNSVUXE, STAK CHIiS. «AANO ««X. CATALINA, m ,  LI MANS, OTO AND TEMPEST AT YOUft AUTHOteZED PONTIAC MAUR.

QaiekWkto-Trick Tigers 
Pontiac Ls M Im &BTO

FARRIS P O N TIA C , INC.
S04 I .  8RD S T R U T BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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LGA Luncheon Uses 
St. Patrick Theme

Jimmieend tlw treesnrer, Mn.
Taylor, 230t Allendale.

The renterpieoe wee awarded 
ito Mrs. Don Newsom, and the' 

T te m a^  ce fl-,n ^  meeting announced for

Mrs. a y d e  McMahon J r  
Mrs. Jerry  Spence, 
used a  St. Patrick’s Day tbenne 
in decorating tabice at the Fri
day luncheon for the Ladiei 
Gob AssociaUon __ __  __ __

April 1  Hostesses then will be slock and shamrocks. /-
Mrs. Joe Mosj presided at the ^  ^

Big Spring Country Club meet- ow Mc.Adams. 
ing and introduced the guests.
Mrs. T. A. Thigpen, Mrs M. C ! ». i /
Grigsby, Mrs^liohn Branscum' |S |eW CO m er S 
and^Mrs Jess Havens

Mrs. Zolbe Boykin announced, . .
that decorating of the Bamboo I ■
Hut area of &  dub has beeni I
compieled and that the grand Announced
be made before March 15. Mu
sic will be provided and food 
served with the starting time 
set at 1:30 pm .

Mrs McMahon and Mrs. Bob 
Galbraith were named chairmen 
for the party bridge which will 
be scheduled regularly after the 
monthly luncheons Game prises 
will be awarded.

Members were r e m ^  ,  m
dues of $4 are payable now tol

A lecture on the public li
brary and iu  facilities and func
tions, will be given by Mrs. 
Hank McDaniel following the 
Newcomer’s luncheon Wetteee- 
day In the Cosden Country Club

Note Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. WQHe Stever sf SM N IM, Cenhenui, ceM m ted
their n th  wedding anniversary March 4th. They wers

Sweetwater by the Rev. 0 . P. Clark, mfolster of theried hi
Baptist Chnrek. ’They have iear chiMrea, Mrs. 
and Mrs. Gladys Bishsn sf Cenhnma

Ths coffee hour begins at 
and hincheoa Is at 

U o’clock noon.

Class 66-B Wives 
Attend Shower

Reservatloas may be made 
by calling AM 4-7170 or AM 5- 
«103.

Twehre wives of members of B r i d e  F a i n t S  A s
aaas  M-B Webb Air Force Base.j G fO O /F )  A r r iv C S  
attended s  stork shower given'
for Mrs Kenneth Gilmore in the  ̂ Genevieve Lebaud, who had 
home of Mrs. John L. Golden, «raited 31 minutes for her pro- 
1904 W. 2Sth. mectlve bridegroom to arrive at

i m .  J o t .  D L>n n .
hostess for the Friday a f t e r n o o n ; “  "** 
event

Miniature pink and bhw baby

bulaaoe drove up with 
ance Inside.

She imagtawd

her ft-

tha* he had
cradles with babiis nestled la been Injured or killed la an au- 
pillows of net hung from branch-i tomobile aeddent, but hn was 
es of a tiny silver tree center- in perfect health. “I couldn't

Ap- find a cab. so I caDed an am- 
Mtvsr asiLbulaBce.’* aaid the bridegroom. 

crysUL I Paul Renaudot.

tng the refreshnwnt table, 
pmatments

Spring;
grauKl

ladys Biahen
I Mrs. Fred

hll^cn. Stnvcr Is retired.

Billy
Dean, Odessa. They

Cky Bcddl 
R a^Stever, Big

Ice Cream 
Supper Set 
For Parents
Rn Ice cream supper win be 

held in May for membma of 
the Parents Group In Special 
Education. The plana were made 
when 18 attended the Tburaday 
meeting at the Special Educa
tion School where Mrs. Ernest 
Welch (»welded.

It was deckled to contlmie 
the organlzaUon until the Mny 
meeting at which time a  vote 
win be taken aa to whether It 
win dlMiend. Mrs. Welch urged 
thoae present to encourage oth- 
a r  parents to attend and par- 
UdM te in the meetings.

’rtie program will gM a  by 
students oTM rs. W. T. McRee 
who are woridng as on- 
trainees In the educai

Cotillion Club Dances
'Shamrock

Little green leprechauns peek- 
treuls archway ol 

ibamrocka which provided en-

short diesi of white lace with 
touches of sa iie  blue ribbon end 
nnatchlng shoes and bag. Also 
In white lace was Mrs. Charles 
Rainwater who’s dress was 
fashioned with a turquoise Un- 

and Mrs. M cA lk^ , who’s 
long gown featured an un

derlay of blue peau de sole.
Mrs. Was Shouse was in led

ed from a

try to the ballroom of Cosden 
Country Club Saturday evening.

sneers who walked beneath 
the arch were members and 
niests of the Cotillion Dance 
.iub, and the occaskn was the 
‘Shamrock Ball ” held In ob-

Mrvance
Approximately 300

w o l  jm ty ,  piped «  t te  w.1«.
people a t

tended the formal affair where 
music was by the Dale Mc
Bride band from Abilene.

Hours for dancing were from 
I  p.m. until 1 a  n t  and the 
evening concluded with break
fast being served buffet style 
In the ballroom.school. Mra. McRee lald  that 

theae students must be a t leestl Elaborate decmratlons carried 
18 y ean  old. Also, she listed'out the hottday motif. Placed
the requlremeuts for qualifying

hive Uve

California Relatives 
Visit L. T. Hortons

Open For 
Business

The New

5
Mehl Af 6tli Plenty Free Forking

COAHOMA (SC) Mr. and 
M n. L. T. Horton of Sand 
Sprlim  have aa thMr guest their 
gramuon. Phil Lawrence of 
Long Beach, Calif.

Mr, and M n. K. L. Click are 
at Possum Kingdom.

M n. P. F. Sheedy h is  re- 
u n e d  from Comnnche where 
she visited with her sister M n 
C. F. Smith who has been hos- 
pltattad.

Mr. and M n. Grover Bright 
have as tbehr guest their daugh
ter and graaddaughter, M n 
Harlan Hiu and Shawns.

Jan Jones, daughter of M n. 
Jennie Jones, has been released 
from the hospital.

Mr. and M n. Coyt Hlx have ^ ^ ^  
returned to Welnhert after vis-

Jimmy B r o o k s  had 
eery a t Malone and 
Foundation

Hogan
Friday.HospItaL 

M n. Burr Brown has had as 
her guest M n. OUie Bird of 
Westbrook.

requnt
as a  high school graduate In
special edncatloo

The students, who explained 
the duties connected wltn their 
lobe, were Margaret Cockarhaa, 
Downtown ”710 Boom; Mary 
Carmen Juarex, W acken; John 
Tabor, W. T. Grant Company; 
Jerry ’Tibbets, GiUUnnd Uphol
stery; and Abel Tobar, Ponde- 
rosa Beatauraat.

It was reported that 43 guests 
visited the Bchool during nibUc 
School Week.

Refreshments were provided 
and served by the students. The 
next regular meeting win be at 
the school a t 7:31 p jn ., April 
11

1930 Hyperion Club 
Tours Local Factory

tuma with whita dilffoo 
and black lace bodice 
spaghetti s tn p s , and M n. 
Uoun was attlied In a

“Teechlag Alda,** as mmm- 
facturad and dlatributad by 
Math-Master and GAMCO Cor-
pontton, were shown to the i m  
Ilyperion Club Saturday after-

M n. 711Lester Morion,
b y » « « » .

Bfhdl vTBMWtMUfflifiir I fn . LMhA tM  R w y Of wXV
Home Town,** M n. K. V

B « ”  . h f ï P Â i d . ' ï ï ’î ï ï :
ducted by Harold McABster. He 

I them through the plants.

and gnnddaughter, M n 
AOen and Teresa

k path
the Medical Arts Cfiiiic 
Hospital. .1,

Mr. and M n Henhel Black -  . -. .
and family are spending the **P«»taJng t ^  manufacturti^
week vacationlns la An-iP*'®®*ss and the many uaet of ^  vacauannig m san a d - i ^  bulIetlB. chalk and tack

M n. Dean C o n r a d  and:|y>*>^- 
children h a v e  retunied t o ^  
Coahoma to make ibelr home ^ * 7  2 « , a
while Conrad la on a tour of ^  A.
duty In Alaska. P*^*klePt.

'Koger. vice presldenL M n. 
Makobn Patterson, secreta ry 

M n. H. G.Strawberry Garnish |¡St(!?*S5s«í3.
Thè membe n  agreed to by a 

“friend of youth’“ membership 
In the YMCA.

A small serving of frosen 
stnwberTies leftover? Use them 
as I  garnish for vanlDa pod- 
dhig.

T H A T S  W H A T  PEOPLE DO

W H E N  Y O U  USE HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS
. . . They rush right to your door with cash in hand for the worthwhile 

items you’re so smart to sell with far-reaching, result-getting Herald 

classified Ads.

Don’t keep the household goods, appliances, sleds, skates, heaters or good 

clothing you don’t use any more. Place a CJlassified Ad and have extra 

cash instead. It’s easy and ineiqpensive. Just make a list and dial AM 4-4331 

for a friendly, courteous Ad W riter. A 13 word/line ad costa only 60c 

on the special 6 day rate. Don’t  wait —  do it today and you can rush right 

out nnH start your spring shopping with the extra cash you have.

HERALD
C LA S S IFIED  AD S

Mary Jane Club 
Tours Schools
COAHOMA (SC)-The Mary 

Jane Club met ’Thursday at the 
Village R estaunnt at 9:30 a m. 
M n. Donald McKinney was 
hostess. Sixteen memben a t
tended. After the b u s i n e s s  
meeting the group visited the 
school to o b se r^  Public Schools 
Week.

Martha Love and Mischa Bead
spent Friday In Abilene as guest

............................................ , M n .of Mlscha’s grandmother,
Floyd Ray.

They attended a style show at
the country chib sponsored by 

I DepartmaitGrissoms Store.

The committee appointed to 
revtee the constitntloB and by
laws of the chib were M n. Mor- 
rii PattereoB, M n. R. B. G. 
C o w ^  and M n. W. J . Currie.

Booqueti of spring flowen ac
cented the renwchinent table 
where M n. Arch C anoe presid
ed at the tee service.

Birthday Party 
Held Saturday
FORSAN (S C )-S tev te  
ly, aon of Mr. and M n.

Mur-
Don

orphy was honored with a 
birthday party Saturday after
noon. He was eight y ean  old 
Feb. 21. but the party was post
poned doe to sickness. Games 
were played and favors were 
bubble gum and football can-
<iy-

M n. M. E. Petree of Cnne 
has returned to her home after 
aeverel days visit with her 
eats, Mr. and M n. Paul Keu 
nedy. Mr. Kennedy has been a 
patient In a Big Spring hospital

Hardin-Simmons 
Study Attended

at Intervals along the white lin
en-covered tables were small 
white flower pots filled with 
glittered green shemrocks and 
tied with green satin ribbons. A 
huge glittered shamrock formed 
the beckground on the band
stand. and from the ceiling over 
the dance floor hong a large 
white traditional I r in  hat, Ms 
band sparkling with green sham
rocks The arch at ths entry 
way was Hhiminated with tiny 
lights shaped as grape dusters

Rost couples were Mr. and 
Mrs Gilbrnt G in g ^ , chair
men; Mr. and Mrs Ralph Ca- 
ton. Dr. and Mra. Robert H. 
Johnson, Mr. and Mra. George 
McAlister, Mr. and Mra. Kim
ball G o th ^ , Mr. and Mra Jer-

3r Spence, Mr. and Mra. R L.
eith, Mr. and Mra. Tommy 

Gage. Mr. and Mra. Grant 
Boardman, Mr. and M n. Jtan 
Bill Little, and Dr. and Mra. 
Clyde H. Thomas J r.

Seen at a  table with their 
guests were Mr. and M n. Har- 
roD Jones. She was wearing a 
long floral-printed silk gown 
wttE a wide white band circUag 
the hem of the iklrt. Their 
guests were Dr, and M n. Wes
ley Straban of Lameaa. and her 
floor-length formal was pale 
yellow.

la the same party wera Capt. 
and M n. Arthur W am o, her 
short bhie crepe sheath lat
ticed wtth psneb of matching 
fabric, and Mr. and Mra. Paul 
Shaffer, her Miort sleeveless 
cocktail drees of stark white 
cr epe. Others were Mr. and 
Mra. Little. Her keDy green 
cocktail gown was worn wtth 
matching accessorleB.

NoUc m  talking with friends 
were Dr. and Mra. George Hil
liard. who's guest was Miss Can
ny Snider of Hooston, and her 
escort was George OMham 
They chatted with Mr. and Mrs 
Gutfule. her long crepe sheath 
accented with touchee of gold 

Mr. and Mrs. Boardman were 
introdndng their guests as Mr. 
and M n. R. Moore of Austin. 
Mra. Boardman’s brother and 
sister-ln-Iaw. M n. Moore’s danc
ing dress was of black crepe 
and styled with a low neckline. 

Mra. Jolmsoa danced In a

line with red satin, and she wore 
matching slippers.

Mr. and M n. John Burgess 
were horis for n cocktail party 
preceding the dance, and she 
Htmip a long black sneath with 
Mquined muriff. Guests at the 
party were Mr. and M n. Lorln 
McDowell m . of Garden (my. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mc
Mahon Jr.

(X hm  seen were Mr. and 
M n. Lee Beauvais and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. BoulUoun. M n. 
Beauvais wore a cocktail coe-

ddn
with

Boul-
dMrt

gown
sole.

of kelly green peau de

Glimpeed on the dance floor 
was Mra. Spence In a pale blue 
full-length crepe skirt topped 
with a white aequined shell.

Among the guests at a party 
In the Glngold nome prior to the 
dance were Mr. and Mra. Rich
ard Shaver and Mr. and M n 
Paul Meek. M n. Meek looked 
the typical Irish colteen in her 
short green cocktail gown.

, BUIE uism 
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DELIVERY A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE

Eamo's

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Attend 
ing the Young Women’s AssociS' 
tlon housepKsrty at Haniln-Slm- 
mons University in Abilene this 
weekend were Darlene Lank
ford, Carole Bell, Sandra Bry
ant, Vickie Chambers and Me
lissa KiUoogh.

’Tbeme o f  the meeting was 
“In 1111168 Like 111666.’’

M n. Jimmy Henderson and 
M n. Rex McKenney attended as 
sponsors for the gniup.

The Big Spring Hearing Aid 
Service Center

Will Be In The Settles Hotel Every Tuesdey 
From 9 To 12 Noon

We w ll he heepy le eleen, eitoM. s r  acrvlee y e «  Beer- 
hit AM regurdIcM ef « ek e  «  nsedd 
^  FREE OF CHARGE!
Battertee aad sippliM wM be avuBebte for a l  «akes

w bottery delivery 
4-3H1 «  write

F «  free afteneea 
at ee extra eherge, e a l
BIO SPRING HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER 

cere  M SETTLES HOTEL. Big Sprfog. TCxas 
BELTONE HEARING AIDS 

Aadfoiwtrie Beerieg Teet At No OhUgatfoe

You'll Love The Ponderosa't

CUSTOM
KITCHEN
ACRffTKR 
OF BCAimr

A CCNTbN 
OF CONVCNICNCR
You*l be tnrWed the moment you etep 
Into our weB-plenned. emertly 
deelened kitchen, equipped wWi Mfh 
quefety Oeniwel Electric appHencee 
that supply the ultimeteln work end 
step saving convenience. Truly e 
modem kitchen that yeuW love to 
■ve in, leva to work Ini

\
Range
Ref rigor et or
Dishwesher
Dispotel

NOW LEASING -  8F.F. HART PRILUP8
A pertacet No. 1

PONDEROSA APARTM ENTS
1431 E. Ith DInl AH M S lt

REVIVAL
MARCH 7 - 14

SERVICES:

WAYNE
BRISTOW
Evangelist

Weekdoy Morning* 

Eocli Evening.........

9:30 A.M.

7:30 P.M.

SONG DIRECTOR V. BRISTOW

VINCENT BAPTIST
ROYCE SHOEMATE, PASTOR

McADAMS
PAINT & SUPPLY

HAS MOVED
TO  ITS NEW LOCATION A T

1602 E. M A R C Y
(FM 700— W « «  of tirdwoll Lono) 

FeotuHfig New Service:

Custom Picture Framing
W ATCH  FOR OUR GRAND OFENING

SOON

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD
CENTER

We Give Seattle Stamps— Double On Wed. With $2.50 Pureheee Or More

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 AM . TO  6 PM.

501 W. 3rd Dwain Henson And Billy Coggin, Owners AM 3-6813

FRESH MEATS

PORK CHOPS 'c T  59*
PORK CHOPS c'in 49*
PORK S TE A K  39*
PORK R O A ST Tender ........ .....................39*
Coca-Cola or Dr. Pepper Plus Deposit 59*

Gladiola
F l o u r  5 Lb. Bag

Hour "25 Lb. Bag

Sugar imfierial 
S Lbs. .

Corn 12 Ox. Con

DOG FOOD
Kim, I Lb. Cmi

M
FOR

Ranch Style Beans C a n ___ 2 for 29*
GLADIOLA '  -

Cake Mix V i  . 2-19*
BAMA

Jelly î.'IIL........3 -1.00
CAP*N CRUNCH

Cereal
CRACKER BARREL i

Crackers 19^
UQUID

Irory Giant-

Bex
AUSTEX, W im  BEANS

Site Chili “ 5 •  1.00
DIAMOND. GREEN

Beans Cut

C a e ..............
MARYLAND CLUB

Caffeeîî“ “  73*

ONIONS Yellow, 
Lb. d e e e ' e e e a e  *

BAN AN AS Ripe, Lbt

POTATOES
10- 

LB.
BAG ..

Big Sprii 
Mon,, M

U.S.
Wal
Troi
NEW 1 
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U.S. Business 
Watches The 
Trouble Spots
NEW YORK (AP) ^W eather 

and labor are this month 
nerve-rackers at home Just as 
Vlat Nam air raids are abroad 
If all goes well in all three trou
ble ^ o ts , American business 
expects to have its biggest 
month yet.

Auto and steel production 
schedules are aimed at record

» in March. Snowstorms cut 
t in both industries last 

week. In treacherous Mardi this 
conld happen again.

Labor troubles also are com
plicating business planning and 
performance. lounedlately in
volved are two major can com
panies with S2.0N nMmbers of 
the United Steehrorkars of 
America walking out Monday

TALK RESUMPTION 
Tlw same union is due to re-[ 

sume talks Thursday with thel 
big steel companies. For bothl 
the steel industry and the many! 
users of steel the tmmedlatel 
question is whether a  strikel 
deadline, now set for May L «iD| 
be extmided. This would let la
bor negotiations m n a more or
derly course, tbs steel compa
ñías say. It would also let steMl 
mQls t ^  to catch up with thel 
flood of strike-hedge ordersf 
from customers.

The stock market is closer to 
the Una of fire in Viet Nam than 
are  most American industries. 
R doubtless will react first to 
the air raids — whether they 
iad te  a  widening of the shooting 
war, or whether they frighten 
off the opponenU that plague 
American diplomacy in South- 
eaM Asia.

f u t u r e  c o u r s e
But March may also spell 

for sonte industriÍM at home the 
future course of orders for de
fense — the mixture of govmn- 
ment spending among defease 
and peacetime objectives.

The flnaacial relations of 
United States with some of its 
West European allies also seem 
likely to come into sharper fo
cus oefore this month is over. 
Other nations could follow 
France in turning more of their 
dollar reserves in for U.S. 
Treasury gtdd.

The U.S. Intematiooal pay
ments defictt bothers both sides 
of the Atlantic. Western Europe 
Increasingly complains abmit 
the Influx of private American 
investments. Many officials 
there foar that Americans will 
be taking over too much of their 
local economies.

President Johnson also la urg
ing American corporatloas and 
hanka to slow down the outflow 
of American investment dollars 
His aim is to cut the interna 
tional defictt by keeping dollars 
at home.

Details Given

50 S&H GREEN STAMPS W HEN  
YOU BUY SECTIONS:

IMII OF THE  
WEBSTER DICTIONARY

With 
Coupon

II.V OF THE  
SCIENCE BOOK

* '

Theae values are good in Big Spring, March 8-9* 
10, 1965. We reserve the right to Limit QuentHiee.

PIGGLY WIGGLY IS A W INTER WONDER LAMB! Lowtst Pricot This Wook!

STEAK
SIRLOIN,
ARMOUR STAR, 
HEAVY, AGED BEEF, 
PO U N D .......................

FRYERS
FRESH DRESSED, 
WHOLE,
POUND ...............

ARMOUR STAR —  POUND

Lamb Shoulder Roast. . .  4 9 *

Leg O' Lamb
ARMOUR STAR. 
HALF OR 
WHOLE,
PO U N D........

LAMB CHOPS. AruMer Star, Lela 
ar Rfo Chapa, 0 Ç ^
Peaed
BBEADED SHRIMP. Sen Taag, E Q g  
1« Os. Pkf....................................

3 .$ 1  
45«

PU
LONGHORN CHEESE, 
MlM, lO L P k g . ..................
PERCH n iX E T S , lesfh 's, 
Pseed Pkf. ........................

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Federal Power Commission is 

once again to 
.hand

___ ___________ gas industry.
In its annual report, the com

mission recominends amend
ments to the Natural Gas Act, 
most of which it has proposed 
previously without remilt.

Among the a d d e d  powers 
ssired by the commission are 
authority over purchases of con
trolling Interests in gas pipeline 
companies and direct- sales of 
natural gas for Industrial use.

Recoimnendatlons include:
—R^uirem ent of a certificate 

of putdlc convenience and neces
sity from the commission for 
the acquisition of the controlling 
stock interest in a gas pipeline 
company, with a provision that 
commission a p p r o v a l o f t h e  
transfer shall relieve the trans
action from liability und«* anti 
trust laws.

COLLECT DATA
—That the commission be em' 

powered to collect, publish and 
disseminate information dealing 
with the natural gas Industry. 
This would be similar to the 
commission’s authority to gath
er and disseminate information 
about the electric power indus- 
tfy.

—A provision giving the com
mission Jurisdiction over the is
suance and sale of securities by 
natural gas pipeline companleal 
which are subject to the Natn- 
ural Gas Act. The conunisskm| 
said It rraards control over the 
aacurity i s s u e s  of IntersUta 
ptoelina companies, whose rstes 
and services are subJecL^o its 
Jurisdiction, as important ta 
maintenance of the strength and 
stability of the companies.

—A provision making clear 
that a natural gas pipeline oom- 
pany may nci, without prior 
commission approval, 
of, by sale or transfer, su  or 
p u t  of Its natural n s  reservesj 
which have provided p u t  of tho 
basis tar the Issuance of com- 
mlsskM certificate of public coo- 
vaaleace and necessity.

/

PEACHES Sc 
MELLORINE s s “ 3î 1 
HOAAINY sisr"
FLOUR = 5=̂  49

MARSHALL, IN HEAVY SYRUP,

FRUIT COCKTAIL ^
Sun-Ripen«d Fruits & Vegtfables Always at Figgly Wiggly!

GRAPEFRUIT
TEXAS 
RUBY RED, 
POUND . . .

Oranges
TEXAS, 
PULL 0  
JUICE . .

Cabbage

With
Coupon

FOR RA. FOR

CARNATION CHUNK LIGHT —  NO. CAN >

TU N A . . . . . . . . . . . 4 for 1.00
ELGIN COLORED ~  14.B. PKO.

OLEO. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 29*
TEXSUN —  46 OZ. CAN

TOMATO J U K E .. ,2 fo r4 9 ‘
DU RITE LIQUID —  Vt GALLON

BLEACH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33'
RITE GOOD, ASST. FLAVORS, NO DEPOSIT, NO RETURN, 2ROZ. BTL.

DRINKS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15'
IDEAL ORADE A MEDIUM

EGGS. . . . . . . . . . . 3 dot. 1.00
PAPER TOW ELS S K ................................. 27*
SALMON ■ir-.'S ..........................................59«
OYSTERS ..........................................39«
CORN ...................... 2 for 39«

FROZEN FOODS!

ORANGE JUICE

SEALD 
SWEET, 
6 OZ. 
CAN . . 3 Í49 '

SEABROOR WHOLE -  1M)Z. PEG.

O K R A . . . 4 -1 .0 0
ORt IDA HASH BROWNS —  1 POUNDS

POTATOES. . . . If

DOUBLE S&H 

GREEN STAMPS 

EVERY

WEDNESDAY  

with a $2.50 

Purchase 

or More.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!

D E O D O R A N T
RIGHT GUARD SPRAY, 
CAN, REG. 1.00 
RETAIL, TA X  7 i,
KING S IZ E .....................

PYREX, REG. 98f, SPECIAL LABEL —  32 OZ. SIZE

MEASURE C U P ..................  88*

Lowest
FRESH
FIRM
GREEN
HEADS,
POUND P*9

Í
\
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Region Vi Title Tip-Off
Jedy Dedd (O) ef F e m e  gees ep agatast
M  Bartara McAalKk (M), TrtM  le Ük
ap n lM  tip-alf e( tke Claaa B Regiae VI dría  
baskettaO teenuunnd here Saturday. T h e t

the defeedleg Claaa B alate chaaipéaa. teak 
a atep cleacr te Ma aeceed alate ehaauilea* 
ahlp bv defeatlag Faraaa, 7S-M, la the ehaat- 
ploash^ gaaM. (I(Pbale by Daaay Valdea)

Big Scramble Shaping Up 
For Annual Kentucky Derby
Now that it has been proved 

that Jadnto la not a super 
horw, the May 1 running of the

as a
i Ma V ]

Kentucky Derby 
scramble with L ud^ 
the latest to barge into the pic
ture.

With the conditkNi of Bold 
Lad, 19M 2-year-oU champioo. 
stm a questton mark, Jacinto

looked like the big horse for the 
flat running of the |12S,099-add 
ed classic for S-vear-olds at 
Churchill Downs. He had won 
the last five of his six starts 
and was the talk of the turf 
world.

Then came last Saturday's 1̂ 4 
miles of the flM.lOO Santa Anita 
Derby and the bubble burst. 
After battling Mrs. Ada L.

Patterson Wants No 
Part O f Titleholder

MIAMI BEACH, FU. (AP) 
Floyd Patterson, the
heavyweii^ boxing champion, 
wants no pert of the World Box 

Aseocution or its new tttle-
Ernie TetrelL

So says Dan Florio, Pat 
terson’s manager, vacadonlng 
here, la reply to the WBA ardu- 
t ta t  T e n w  defend his dubioas 
title au h is t Patterson within 10 

I. Terreldays. Terreo agreed.
**So what U Terreo agreed?"

‘He isn't FloydFlorio asked.

High Series 
Sets Record
DALLAS (AP) — Seventeen 

changes in the leaders came on 
the second weekend of the Tex
as Women's Bowling Toumna 
ment but the most spectacular 
was a 671 series shot by Beverly 
Williams of Corsicana.

It was the aO-time h i ^  in the 
30-year history of the tourna
ment. This not only gave Mrs 
Williams the top tpot in the 
open division of the singles but 
put her No. 1 In aO events as 
weO. She bad 1810 to lead the 
all events.

The only other double leaders 
were Nadine Packard of Hous
ton, who topped the Gass B 
singles with 613 and Class B all 
events with 1687, and Frances 
Westinghouse of Bay City, who 
led Class E singles with S17 and 
all-events with 1471.

The first triplicate series of 
the tournament was posted by 
Peggy Dewey of Houston, who 
had identical scores of 116 in 
Class D singles.

The leaders:
Team:
Open—Ayers Bowling Lanes, 

Corpus Christl, 2612.
Class A—Sprite, Corpus Chris 

ti, 2690.
Class B—Granny’s Girts, Dal

las, 2577.
Class C—5 Scents, Dallas, 

2495.
Class D -P o rt Lavaca Bowl

ing Center, Port Lavaca, 2351.
- Class E—Slowpokes, Euliss, 
2176.

Novl(»-The Canaries, Gal 
veston, 2052.

Women Netters 
Meet Wayland

PLAINVIEW — The women’s 
divlslmi of the HCJC tennis 
team Is in Plalnview today to 
battle the Wayland Baptist 
College wroman.

Sandra Sanchez is seeded No. 
1 for the Jayhawks In the 
nutches and Sandra Modgling 
is No. 2 seeded. In the doubles 
the team of Sanchez and Modg 
ling is seeded No. 1 with the 
team of Wayne^.te Doland and 
Louise Malaise seeded No. 2

The next meet for the Hawk 
tennis team will be in Clarsn 
don March IS for a conference 
m atdi. Both the men’s and 
w om n’s division wiU play.

Patterson. We have other plans 
that w o e  made long before all 
this happened.

"He’s not going to fight every 
Tom, Dick and Harry for the 
WBA Utie. I  think M’s a real 
)oke. You win the title in the 
ring and as far as Floyd is con
cerned, Cassius Clay Is the 
heavyweight champion. And the 
only way Floyd can regain the
championship is to get that fel
low Clay in toe ring and win M.

In Chicam, the WBA execu
tive committee said Patterson,
as its No. 1 title contender, 
would have 10 days to r e |^  to a 
bout agreement with ’Terrell 
and If he refuses, the WBA said 
it would pick another suitable 
opponent. Florio indicated Pat 
terson would refuse.

‘‘Winning what the WBA calls 
a title wouldn’t mean a thing," 
he said. "It’s like sneaking In 
the back door. Patterson wants 
to go in the front door. Gay has 
guaranteed Floyd a shot if he 
beats Sonny Liston and we’ll 
have to ramble that he does.

‘‘If LMon wins (in Boston 
May 25) then they'll go around 
again. Then Patterson might 
think about fighting Terrell.

Steers FaceC-C 
Here Friday
The Big Spring Steers will get 

a week’s rest before taking on 
their next opponent in the 1965 
baseball campaign.

Friday thef Steers will take on 
Colorado City at the local dia
mond beginning at 4 p.m. Satur 
day the Steers will return the 
visit and meet the Wolves at 
2 p.m. In Colorado City.

The Steers spilt a doublehead
er with the Andrews Mustangs 
here Friday, winning the second 
game 2-1 after dropping the first 
decision. 7-3.

Rice’s Kentucky • bred Lucky 
Debonair for one mile, Jacinto 
weakened and was beaten fow 
lengths.

two weeks ago, Jacinto 
had whipped L o d ^  Debonair by 
a neck while givuig him eight 

mods at 1 1-16 mUm. But this
time they carried equal weights 
of 118 pounds and Mrs
son of Vertex ripped off the dis
tance in a sizuing 1:47 under
BUI Shoemaker.

Lucky Debonair is scheduled 
to make his next start in the 1 1  
16 miles of the Chesapeake 
Stakes at Laurel, Md., Aprt 10 

Meantime, Bold Lad, woo was 
sidelined in Florida by a popped 
splint, is due Tuesday at his 
New York headquarters at Bd- 
moot Park. From Miami, train
e r BUI Winfrey reports the 
Wheatley colt had been Jogging, 
expects to breeze him in 10 days 
and hopes to run him in Gotham 
at Aqueduct April 3 with the 
Kentucky Derby definitely on 
his agenda.

The seven furlongs of the |75,- 
000-added Governor’s Gold Cup 
at Bowie Saturday could throw 
a little more Ught on the Derby 
sMuation. It is expected to at 
tract Tom Rolfe, an impressive 
winner of a slx-furtong race In 
his 1965 debut last week; Um 
brella FeUa, a speedster who 
scored at Bowie last Saturday 
and Bosun, fourth in the same 
race. It was Bosun’s initial start 
of the year after flni.shing the 
1964 season with two stakes vic
tories at Atlantic City.

Owls ^vo re d  
In Border 
Olympics Meet

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart
LAREDO (AP)-WeU-sUcked 

Rke, the Southwest Conference 
champion, wUl lead 10 teams in
to university class competition 
of the Border Olympics Satur
day.

The Owls, who showed they 
still were knee deep in top per
formers by Ucking Texas A&M 
and Texas in a triangular meet 
last week, wUl be the favorites 
in the huge track and field earn! 
val.

Featuring hurdles king Bobby 
May, crack quarter-mUler Jim
my EUingtM), ace pole vaulter 
Warren Brattlof and a couple of 
strong relay teams—the mile 
and 440—Rice is expected to de
throne Houston as champions of 
the Border Olympics.

Houston, Texas AIM and Abi
lene Christian College will furn
ish much more than passive re
sistance, however.

AbUene Christian with Its 
probable two-event winner  shot 
putter and discus thrower Roger 
Orrell—and some strong middle- 
distance men; AAM with Randy 
Matson In the shot and at least 
two more potential first place 
winners, and Houston with de
fending broad Jump champioo 
Archie McGure u d  distance 
runner I.aurie Elliott, could 
make it close to the wire.

Other university dlvlsioa en
tries are  Southern Methodist, 
Texas, Texas Tech, North Tex 
as, Texas Christian and Bavlor.

Some 25 records are likely In 
the Ug four-division meet that 
already has drawn 1104 athletes 
from 84 schools with more to 
come.

There are 10 college division 
teams, with Texas Southern ex
pected to defend Ms champion 
ship successfully; 12 Junior col
lege teams headed fay Howard 
County, the 1904 champioo. and 
52 high schools, with San Antonio 
Highlands as defending cham- 
pk».

Charles Thompson
ample of the type of dedicated 

hlete now running tn 
field at the localnigh

track and 
school

DeBusschere To 
Begin Pitching

St tim aiiniww erw
Player-coach Dave DeBus

schere of the Detroit Platons 
apparently will be able te start 
in on his other Job sooner than 
he had hoped.

DeBusschere and the Pistons 
had been looking forward to a 
spot in the National Basketball 
Association playoffs, but the 
Baltimore Bullets virtually 
killed those chances Sunday 
night by handing Detroit its 
thud consecutive defeat 111-105.

In other games, Boston rolled 
past PhUadelphia 133-111, St. 
Louis crushed New York 1SM06 
and Los Angeles edged Cincin 
natl 106-104.

DeBusschow’s other Job is 
pitching for the Chicago White 
Sox. He Joins the baseball team 
in spring training as soon as the 
NBA season is over.

BREAKS DROUTH

Sanders' Putt 
Beats Nicklaus

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) -  *‘I 
hope ‘Baby Beef doesn’t miss 
the 14.000,’’ Joked Doug Sanders
after his dramatic playoff victo
ry over Jack Nicklaus in
865,000 Pensacola 
Tournament.

Sanders walked off with a $10,- 
000 prize for sinking a 35-foot 
putt on the third playoff hole 
after he and Nicklaus (Baby 
Beef) finished regulation play 
with a 72-hole total of 277, which 
was 11 under par.

Nicklaus took $6,000 second 
money.

It was a great victory for the

Goalie Floored
By Whizzing Puck
CHICAGO (AP) — A moment Chicago Stadium had there been 

of heart-pounding terror gripped 
players and fans alike Sunday
night in the final 28 seconds of 
the Montreal-Chicago Black 
Hawk hockey game.

With time running out and the 
Hawks putting the wraps on a 7 
0 vlctoiV that gave them undis
puted possession of first place in 
the National Hockey League, 
most of the fans were laughing, 
chatting and putting on their 
wraps while relishing the 
triumph.

The Hawks were busy. The’
were pressing for another goal. 

lUck bounded to the r i |^ t  ofThe
the Montreal net v here Bobby 
Hull swooped on it and fired one 
of his sizzling shots from about 
25 feet. Goalie Gump Worsley 
never saw the shot.

The puck hit Worsley on the 
right side of the head and the 
colorful, roly-poly veteran 
slumped to the ice, unconscious 
Seldom In the rowdy history of

such a hush. 
Players moved in around 

Worsley. Hull knelt at the side 
of the goalie. Dr. Myron Tre
maine was summoned to the 
net. It seemed to take an hour 
for the next five minutes to 
pass.

One could almost read the 
thoughts o( the onlookers, few of 
whom had neve] * made the 
statement that someday one of 
Hull’s 100-mile-an-hour shots 
would cause seriouj injury.

But the plucky Worsley fooled 
them all. He not only got up but 
finished the final 28 seconds of 
play while receiving a rousing 
ovation.

The puck had hit Worsley on 
the right cheekbone with the flat 
side.

" It’s a good thing it was the 
flat side," said H as^ Phil Espo
sito. “Any other way and It 
would have torn his head oB.**

DOUG SANDERS

31-year-old OJal, Calif., pro who 
had not won a tournament since 
the 1963 Greensboro Open The 
victory placed him in the Tour 
nament of Champions and gave 
him a good riiot a t being se
lected for the Masters in Augus 
ta, Ga., April 9-12.

"It sure feels good to win 
again," he said. “Twenty-two 
months without a win is a long 
time." .

Despite a pain In his foot. 
Thompoon ran his fastest mile 
ever (4:55.0) in the recent Co
manche Relays at Fort Stock- 
ton.

A few days lata*, he consulted 
a physician about the aching 
foot and learned he had a brok
en bone in the limb.

Jim Bronstad, who was signed 
by pro baseball off a Fort Worth 
high school team a few years 
ago, quietly quM the game re
cently, along with Tom Cheney 
and Art Quirk. All three are 
huriers.

George Selkirk, general man
ager the trio’s employers, 
the Washington Senators, said 
he was baffled by the men’s 
decisions.

Proud of his club’s new-found 
batting punch, Selkirk said:

“1 ceuM naderstaad M I  
they dUa’t  want te pitch 
against the 1966 Senators 
hut I am anuzed that they 
didn’t want la pitch for

Bronstad was 
tel at one time.

The coaching staff at Coffey 
viDe (Kansas) Junior College 
asked for a film on Willie RoRoy
Johnson, the Big Spring football
defensive back. Quite likely, 
Johnson will wind up there

Thurman (Big Daddy) Randle, 
a Steer star in 1963 there
with distinction last fall and wiD 
be rilgible again this year.

Pro golfers competing in Mid
dle Atkirtk PGA tournaments 
this year must cany  $300,000 
In liability and $5,0(Ki property 
Insurance.

R. C. Moore, the Big Spring 
track and field coach, left 
the Comanche Relays in Fort 
Stockton early recently to go to 
Midland where he caught a 
plane for Houston. There he of
ficiated fa) the Rice-Arkansas 
basketbaD game.

When he vtsMed here last 
week, Erale Key, the Uni
versity of Texas footbaO 
star, revealed he weald be 
the saullest riBBlng back hi 
the secondary ef the New 
York Giants. He weighs 210 
pounds.

Key abe stated that he 
had several rans la Ugh 
scheeb longer than the 79 
yards he raced ta the 
Orange Bowl game against 
Atabama. Some were clooe 
to 90 yards, he recalled.

Ernie has a younger 
brother a t BelhUle who 
some say ta going to be a 
better ban player t h a n  
Bwle.

Harrison Stafford, who 
played ta the same Texas 
backfleU wfth Ernie’s dad 
back ta the early ‘30’t, now 
lives about 40 miles down 
the road from the Koy 
place.

Universfty
seeking a replacement for their 
glamorous football end. Fred
Biletnikoff, and may have found 
him In Larry Green of Cairo, 
Ga.

Green b  little short of sensa
tional once he gathers in a pass, 
but thus far na.sn’t developed 
Biletnikoff’s abilities as a 
catcher.

Know the best golfer among 
the Hollywood aefors?

It’s Robert Sterling, who car
ries a two-handicap and per
haps could have been a success
ful pro had he not turned to 
acting.

If soHM of the Southwest Con
ference schools are looking for 
an able basketball coach, they 
might do worse than look to 

>fty Driesel of Davidson, who 
over the years has done a lot 
with a little.

Long Road Begins
To  N C A A  Finals

■t  tim  Pr«M

The long, long road to Port' 
land. Ore., and the finab of thn 
far • flung NCAA BaMntball 
Tournament begins tonight wMh 
first round activity in Phlladel- 
phb and Lubbock, Tex.

In addition, playoffs are 
scheduled to n i^ t in Waco, Tex., 
and Dayton, (mlo, to determine 
the last two teams in the NCAA 
tourney field, a field that will be 
reduced to four for the finals in 
Portland, March 19-20.

In between, there’s another 
set of first-round ganoes in 
Bowling, Green, Ky., Tueaday, 
and the four r ^ o n a l  tourneys, 
la College Park, Md.; Lexing
ton, Ky.; Manhattan, Kan., and 
Provo, Utah. All the regionab 
are scheduled Friday and Satur< 
day.

niUadelphia has a triplehead
er tonight, Penn State vs 
Princeton, West Vlrgiata vs 
nationally fourth-ranked Provi
dence, and third-ranked St. Jo
seph’s, Pa., vs. Connecticut.

The winners of those three, 
along with North Carolina State, 
surprise winner of the Atlantic 
Coast Conference tourney Satur
day night, will advance to the 
East regkmal.

The doublebeader in Lubbock 
nutches Houston and Notre 
Dame, and Colorado State U. 
against Oklahonu CMy. The 
Houston • Notre Dame winner
goes Into the Mid-West regional 

te-OUaho-and the Colorado Sta 
n u  CMy winner to the West re
gional

The playoff at Waco matches 
Southern Methodist and Texas 
for the right to represent the 
Southwest Conferece. Tex Tech 
won the tMle but had to abandon
M for using an Ineligible player. 

Ohio U. and Miami of 0 ^
(May for the Mid-American Con
ference tMle in Dayton, with the 
wlnno* going on to BoWtlng 
Green for a Mid-East first- 
round game against Dayton 
Tueaday. E a s t e r n  Kentucky 
plays DePaul in the other half 
of the doubleheader, completing 
all first-round play.

An obscure substMute and a 
veteran coach were the key 
figures Saturday ta the wind-up 
weekend of the regular season.

Substitute Larry Worsley 
came off the bench, scored 30 
points and led North Carolina 
State to a 91-65 upset of eighth 
ranked Duke, 1964 runner-up to 
UCLA’s national champioas.

And the Oklahoma State Cow 
boys carried veteran (for.ch 
Hank Iba off the court after 
beating Kansas 64-58 and clinch
ing the Big Eight tMle at Law 
re nee, Kan., Saturday.

The Big Eight crown had 
eluded Iba, an almost legendary 
coach. He b  one of the two ac
tive coaches with 700 or mme 
victories, was a nuny-tlme 
winner of the Missouri VaUey 
title, has had NCAA champions 
and was the coach of the 1964 
U.S. Olympic champions.

Michigan, the nation’s No. 1 
team, wrapped up Ms second 
straight Big Ten title and an 
NCAA berth with an 88-85 deci
sion over sixth-ranked Minne
sota. All-American Cazzie Rus
sell sparked the Wolverines with 
24 points, including the go-ahead 
basket.

Calmat To Quit 
After Title Win

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(AP) -  “I think now I wlU 
quM," Alain Calnuit told news
men Sunday, one day after the 
24-year-old Frenchman won the 
world’s figure skating title with 
a compelling exhibition at the 
Broadmoor World Arena.

“I may change my mind la
ter,” he said, “but I ’ve been 
skating in t h ^  championships 
since I was 14 and now that I’ve 
won M, it would be a good tinie 
to stop”

Cblmat, oldest of 20 entrants 
in the men’s competition, was 
pushed to the limit by a piEitr of 
teenagers from t h e  United 
States and Cbnada.

Scott Ethan Allen of Smoke 
Rise, N.J., came up with the 
best performance by an Ameri 
can in six years to pbee second

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

Sanders led the burly Nkk-buriv
laus by two strokes at the start 
of Sunday’s action with a 12-un- 
der-par 204.. But four b o ^ ,  
esp^lally  one on the 15th hole 
at the pimsacola Country Gub, 
left him into a tie.

Nicklaus took a temporary 
lead a t that point with a birdie, 
only to go two-over at the 17th. 
A 10-foot putt on the 18th tempo
rarily saved hb  day. Sanders 
paired th eJS th  to set up the 
playoff.

Sanders had nothing but 
praise for the 25-year-old Nick
laus. He called the Columbus, 
Ohioan, "ooe ci the greatest 
players.**

Furlong«) —  Do*« 
Pedwfik,

SUNDAY
FiaST HACS <* Furl ,

Aim, 14.M, «.40, 4J0; Pedufik, 7.40, $.00; 
Homor H, 5.40. Tim* 1:12.3.

SECOND RACE (4 Furlong«) —  JMp 
Drivor, 3.40, 3 40, 3.40; Citation R«d.
4.40, 3.30; Real King, $.10. Tlmo 1;10J. 

D AILY DOUBLE —  20.10.
THIR D RACE (1 Mil« 114) —  Mon

tagu«, «.10, 3.40, 311; Plllta, 3.00, 3.00; 
WIM WIcMta, $.40. Tim « 1:44.3.

FOURTH RACE (44 Yard«) —  Hml- 
homhenl, 7.10, 4.00, 3.40; Enhanced, If.OO, 
1340, Peck« Bor, 11.40. Thn« »  7. 

QUINELLA —  114.40.
F IF TH  RACE (170 Yard«) —  Blue 

Okie, $0.40, 11.10, 4.40; Senor Pan Oil.
3.40, 3.00; Ponctw Siupreme, 3.10. Time 
44.3.

SIXTH RACE (1 Mile) —  Hunker Jr., 
7 .» , 4.00, 3.30; Bruning Beau, 4.00, 4.10; 
Mahland, 3.40. Tkn« ^;30.4.

SEVENTH RACE (4 Furtong«) —  Book 
Cote. 7.00, 4.40, 3.40; Antl««ptic, I.IO, 
$.10: Sporki B««l, 4.10. TMne 1:13.3 

BIG QUINELLA —  3f*40.
EIGH TH RACE (SV̂  Furtonge) —  Thai« 

Julie, 7.10, 4.40, 3.00; Troy Duc«, 4.40, 
4.20, Luck Bond, 440. Time 1:05.3

NINTH RACE 14 Furteng«) —  Sono- 
tagun, 14J0, 740. 440; Beller Eye, 3.40, 
3.10; Penreck. 3.40. Ttaie 1:11.3

TE N TH  RACE (440 Yard«) —  Feohire 
That, «10, 4.40, 340; DouMe Devil, 4.00, 
3,40; Smeh, «00. Time 31.«.

ELEV EN TH  RACE (I Mile) —  Royal 
Mu«lc, 1$.40, 13.30, 7.00; ArmI«««, 0.00, 

« . » .  Tkne l;3B4.40; K w N c h u rk lk ^  « . » .  Tkne l;3B4. 
QUINELLA —  p 4 0 .
AWeiiiewc« M O irte te t hendí od M b ^

in the meet, lust ahead of 17
.11year-old Donald Knight of Dun

das, Ont.

an ib  overtime. Both Bradley and 
NCAA spot by edging Drake in St. Loub will play in the Nation-
overtime, 76-74, after Bradley al InvMation Tourney, opening 
had beaten St. Loub 94-91, abolin New York Thursday.

n

La, De-Da, Da
Jee T ln « s  (26) sf Aaurflto and Larry Mer 
Howard Cemity Janlar CoHegr appear to be 
ta Beethevea’s Mtaael ta G. u  Merris seenm the pbtare 
grace and deUeale teach here, he was a dcaiea ea the fleer 
Satordav a t Aaurflta. He was ooe of the key factors ta the 
■poet wta ever Ctaee, rated No- 8 ta the aattao.

Hawks To Meet 
Illinois Winner

lege’s triumphal Jayhawks re
turned to the campus Sunday, 
feeling like they had Jumped 
from the frying pan into the 
fire. But they were dellgfated to 
have the heat stlU on. It means 
they win be playlag ta the Na
tional Junior College BasketbaU 
Tournameot next week.

HCJC will meet the nUnob 
representative ta the first round. 
Coach Buddy Travb said Mon
day.

“They wUl be tough," he said.

Col- team, and both of them nude

“for thèy ptay mighty good bas- 
e. Any team thatketbaU up there 

gets to the nationab, however, b  
going to be tough. We’re conft- 
(lent, because we feel that ooe of 
the biggest hurdles b  getting 
there.”

The Hawks will leave here 
Sunday for Hutchinson, Kans. 
and will play on Tuesday (March 
16). It takes two games losses 
to be eliminated from conten
tion fa) the tournamoit, but to 
win the title the champion must 
sail through undefeated.

Everyone was agreed on one 
thing about the final game in 
the rerional tournament in Am
arillo ^ tu rd a y  night—It was a 
great and exciting game. The 
Hawks took M 97-94 in an over- 
tftne pbyoff.

With the score tied and about 
half a minute to go, Cisco played 
deliberately, trying to get in for 
*'iat last second shot. Instead, 
Cisco lost M out of bounds with 
five secomb to go. Tom Car
ter took the pass in, arched a 
shot some three steps before he 
got to the center line. The ball 
hit the backboard and missed its 
target by only about three inch
es.

Eddy Nelson and Tom Carter 
were named to tlie all tourney

all-regional team picked by 
coaches for the seasoo’s ptay. 
Eddy Nelson abo was named 
thb region’s No. 1 choice as a 
candidate for all-American, and 
John Pancoast (Decatur) was 
picked as second choice.

All Hawks played exceptional
ly well at AnuuiOo. Carter, 
great on hb rebounds, plugged 
the scoring gap when Nelson 
cooled.

Pjgw    'P g FI Tg
BAiiw jtaNea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W« 134 734
Tern Cortar .........................  p7  Ml $77
K«mt Bene .......................... n i  « «  341
Kin „  _______ __________
Jen FloWer« . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  74
CNorlei Pnce ......................  44
O w n «« Vo m  ......................  $7
KeWi McKeever ................ 34
Lorty 4«orrN ....................... SI
BuWy Ctaiplo ...................  I«
Berry Hutfwy ..................... 7

4«
4» )««
4» 141 
3$ 13« 
»  13» 
Z) 135 
I«  57 5 23

Hal Rosson
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

•  Praniif •  Reasenafale 
298 E. 2rd AM 2-2622 

Settles Held Bldg.

NATIONWIDE TRUCK 
and TRAILER 

RENTAL SYSTEM
Cee«i le Ceoel Servtae—AMe Nee 

We Hove a T nS Tu m  «* Flear

Fleer *PeMk«r«.* e ’^ c e T T S S r«  
«  VeceoM C N u r «

ALLIE JONB5.

JIMMIE JONES 
nRESTONE 

CONOCO
1501 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7601

When bins pOe ap.
Don’t  blow yonr top, 

FINANCEMake JET yonr next stop.

See KEN for CASH!

"«LO A N S ««» KEN OLSEN 
Manager

JET F IN A N C E  CO.

M E m fum sm a i .s. M.iri:

R im LUCKY
STRIKE

PUT BACKTHE TASTE 
OTHERS TAKE AWAT
I  ^  / f l j  F T  LUCKY STfllKE MEANS EINt TOOACCO 
& e V e /  I f f c r e le  LUCKY STRIKE MEANS fLAVOR TIR 
AND LUCKY’S FLAVOR TIP CNHANCa THE TASTE
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Viet Special Forces Camps 
Weed Out And Shoot Reds
KHE SAHN, South Viet Nam 

(AP) -  For the U S. Special 
Forces team at this Isolated 
mountain camp near North Viet 
Nam, the front line begins at 
the barbed wire that separates 
It from the Vietnamese troops 
Its members advise.

Special Forces camps have 
been overrun la the past, and 
tbe only Medal of Honor award
ed ao far in the Viet Nam war 
came out of such an action. A 
Special Forces officer said that 
In each case of camps haing 
overrun, treachery inside 
played a key part.

Because tbe Special Forces 
recruit their own mercenary 
forces In tbe area in which they 
operate, each camp gets some 
Viet Cong guerrillas. The offi
cial figure here is about a third.

The Communists are weeded 
out and shot as fast as possible 
but because the high turnover 
in Special Forces, more k e ^  
appearing.

In the past, there also have 
been Instances of regular gov- 
enunsnt troops deserting their 
American advisers in the face 
of attack.

In Special Forces camps, 
teams of 12 or more Americans 
work with their Vietnamese 
counterparts to form companies 
of “hired guns” to combat the 
Viet Cong in their own back
yard.

TURNED INSIDE
A demolitions sergeant sta

tioned in the southern part of 
the country noted that a t one 
canm which was overrun, the 
post's machine guns w e r e  
turned Inside the camp when 
the attack canm.

He proposed secretly placing 
electrinJ mines under the ma
chine-gun emplacements at his 
camp. He wanted to be able to 
detonate the mines from inside 
the American command bunker 
la case tbe nuchlae guns start 
ed firing the wrong way during 
an attaoL

Here a t Khe Sahn camp. 20 
Nung tribesmen are kept Inside 
the inner wire as bodyguards 
for the Americans. The Nungs 
racially are Chinese, an tag 
ooistic to nearly every other 
ethnic group in Viet Nam and 
considered completely loyal to 
their U.S. advisers.

Asked if the question of the 
N unp’ loyalty aometlmes 
bothered him, M.Sgt. Thomas 
BarreU, SO, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
said:

“ If we didn’t  tmat them the 
whole teem would be awake, 
nervous and on guard with 
weapons in their hands 23 hours 
a day. We have to trust them.”

Outsida the compound are the 
b a r r a ^  of the atrike force 
companies.

NO RELIEF
In case of attack, most Spe

cial Forcaa cannot expect early 
relief, especially in the moun
tains. Overland routes normally 
are in the hands of tbe Viet 
Cong, and bad weather often 
bars planes or helicopters from

ranching mountain canq».
Sgt. 1,C. Donald E. Williams 

of CoOinsviUe, HI., recallad tha 
death from haart attack of a 
comrade in another camp. Over 
the radio crackled a message 
that Seashore — the man’s code 
name — “apparently suffered a

heart attack.*' Twenty minutes 
later cams, “Seashore getting 
woraa.”  Finally it was, “Sea
shore dead.*’

It was four days before an 
aircraft was sble to find s  hole 
in the clouds and p ld  up theb o d y

Trains Involved 
In Rare Mishap
DENISON, Tex. (AP)-Two 

freight trains of tha Kuisaa, 
Oklahoma ft Gulf Railroad wwe 
Involved In a rare accident Sun
day.

One tQihi. QiUt a twitch. Two 
0f Its cars were derailed and 
knocked three c a n  of tbe aoe* 
ond freight, which waa standing 
on a siding, from (he tracks.

A carload of sulphur caught 
fire. Tbe flames were confined 
to tbe one car.

Inmates Respect 
Prison Director

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Mon., March 8, 1965 7*A

HUNTSVILLE (A P)-A  pris
oner in his aOt scrambled after 
a basketball in the coortyard 
during the noon-hour break. He 
looked up and said:up

‘•Hi, Dr. Beto. 
<rf youn?’*

“It’s coming

How’s that leg 

along okay,

Smith. What are you agUating 
today?"

"I gave up agitating.** Smith 
shot at tbe b a sm  and miassd.

Dr. George Beto, walking with 
a slight limp after an accident, 
turned to the rep o rts  and said:

“That man has been in Insti-

tutlons tiaoe he waa 19. He*s 
never klaaad a girl x  ridden a 
Greyhoimd bus."

Dr. Beto. who began his fourth 
year as director of the 12.009- 
inmate Texas priaons system 
March 1, next toured the prison 
hospital.

OLD MEN
One ward was filled with old 

men playing dominoes or alttlag 
on their beds with Uank stares.

“These fellows shouldn’t be 
here. They ought lo be m nurs-

ing homes. But . , . „ * *  hM voioa 
trailed off.

In another ward, an Inmata 
patient told Dr. Beto be wanted 
out of the hoaphnl “to get back 
to doing something with my 
hands." The d irec tx  made 
some marks in his pocket notw 
book and assurad t te  man ha'd 
be working soon.

In every ward, u  hi every 
cell block, prison farm or In
dustrial guards and in
mates alike greeted Dr. Beto 
with courtesy and frtaxlUnett. 
He called nuny by name.

B W S y ’S to hay...
Cauliflower
Delicate Flavor and Easy to prepare— Each m n,

"i ■ -i i

Delicious Apples Red. Good 
10 m any ways. 4 i ^ 4 9 <

ft
- ï“ '»

‘i.y

A
New Potatoes m. 5&59t
Lemons fa vont« M«food—Ea. 6<*35t
Broccoli Great wMi 

cheaaa i

Cabbage
Spinach
Onions

CHip and Tandw -̂Lb.

lO-oL ffcg. Each

YaBew.

■’V ¡ye. À '
3 .  ’  e ]

'Í.TI

■GOOD VALUES'

K ra ft Dressing
Catti;«« «r Coiatlaa^-e-OB. letti«
(KieH fnm k Ptawlai l a a.Satr-ft?«)

Spray Starch
Fatiti««. (IO* a(f Uhal)-M-«c. Cae

IvoHfSoap
hanoM l >;M>teilat.
(4a «H label) haraeeal Saa lar

Liquid Joy
O a ia ru a a t-^fte t. flaatic le tti*

4 - 2 7 *

Ibow Macaroni
Caacit-lé ofc f tf .

Purina Dog Chow 7 2 t
Perla«- (I04h. I«e H -»  -44b . I«« 1  M

Giant Ude 
Purex

Detergent.
Giant Box. Chunk Cheese 65?

Cheddar Cheese “«gi» 65?
Liquid Bleach. (2g off label}— Vr-Gel. Plastic Bottle. 

(White Magic— '/j-GeL Plastic 29#)

Zee Tissue 
Zee Towels 
Salad Dressing

Toilat. White and Assortad 
Colors

4-Roll Pkg.
I for

Cottage Cheese 19< 
Tropical Delight liSTS;. 39? 
Kraft Mustard •»»*' 17*

Whita and Assortad 
Color»— Giant Roll

Nu Mada— Quart Jar

Plain Chili
Iretead's Iren Kettle— No. 2 Cen

Barbecue Beef
ireleiid't Chipped- N o. 300 Com

Tomato Catsup
HueSa M ofc lettb

79?

69?

21?

MANOR HOUSE CUT UP

Tu n a ’— ' i S W — S - S l
ay T M  A i i i elaH« Pnaa

Spring is Just 12 days distant 
by the calendar but continued 
cold nights make its arrival in 
Texas seem far from imminent.

Thermometers retreated into 
the upper 20s again this morn
ing at scattered points from tbe 
Panhandle to deep in East Tex
as. Readings were in the 90s 
and 40s elsewhere.

Skies were clear throughout 
the state. A tew clouds were eX' 
pected In some sections by eve
ning and slightly warmer tem
peratures over the southern half 
of the sUte tonight and Tues
day.

Top marks Sunday afternoon 
ranged up to 75 depees at Pre
sidio in the Big Bend of far 
West Texas.

New long range forecasts, 
covering th e ' next five days, 
called for temperatures several 
degrees below normal, light 
showers over most of the state 
and moderate to heavy rains In 
the southeast quarter. Tbe moli- 
ture is due late in the week.

Twenty-Three 
File For Council
FORT WORTH iAP)-Twenty- 

three candidates have filed tor 
the nine seats on the City Coun- 
cU to be filled in the AprU •  
election - .  „  j

Scranton Jones and Marvin 
Shannon are the only incum
bents without opposition. The 
four candidates f x  mayor in
clude Mayor protem Willard 
Barr and former m ay x  Tom 
McCann.

Two Negroes seek election, L. 
C. Henegan and Edward Guinn.

House Being Razed 
Yields Bo rbiturotes

21?
. S-Miturie. Yellow 

or White— lO-oa. Can

B a i j o o d t a r .
1 -o f .C a i i  ^

Sunihino Hydros. 
ll'A-oz. Plq.

Popcorn 
Biscuits
Cookies 39?
Crackers 39?
Fritos (SIX—$4 Packages) 29?
Cheetos 25?
Potato Chips,¿S?;, 29?

«r* •
m FRYERS

Cherry Pie 39?
FROZEN FOOD BUYS

Cube Steaks Boaf. Quick and aaty— Lb. 99?
Chicken Gizzards 39?
Pork Chops Smoked caetar cut— Lb. 79? 
Quick Steaks Buttered Beef— Lb. 79?

U.S.D.A. Inspected, 
Grade A . Serve with 
Hot Potato Salad.

Sliced Liver 
Sliced Bacon

Lb.

Bs«f. Servo 
smothered with 

onion»— lb .

Safeway.
A  go together 

with eggs— 1-Lb. Pkg.

Orange Juice 
Ice Cream

Bel-air— I2-ÒZ. Can 
/ Libby 
\ 12-oz. Can 49# 2» 89?

(New at Safeway] 
Banana Nut— '/a-Gal. Ctn. 

Lucerne Party Pride.

Black Bread 19?
Pecan Rolls 37?
Floor W ax  
Hot Shot

Ttf/i-«.

Slmoniz VinyL 
Quart Can

Push Button Bomb. 
I4 -« . Aaro

Wednesday
It

Double Stamp

WRfc PurcfiOM 

Of $2.S0 Or Mere

.CAPTAIN'S CHOICE.
A* Catfish Fillets 1-lb. Nt«.
★  Flounder Fillets ma. ng.
★  Fish Slicks |ÏS“ ‘i?. for

Breaded Shrimp
59?

Pizza Mix

Trophy Irand— lO-ec. Fkg.

Cat Food 
Accent

Nina-Livat.
4-ez. Can

Adds zait and flavor, 
l-oz. Jar

Y ear Sarfewey G ives
C O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S

ledewpflee
1211 GRKGG

Meare»#
ST.

Apple Juice 
Silver Dust

DALLAS (A PH A  Urge r tx e ,
of pilli, including some < ^ger- i r  I
ous barb iturate, was taken to  ̂ | \ 6 r i - L -  I  T G O T S  
the sherlfTi office Suadav from 
a house being raxed in suburban.
Baldi SprinvL i

Tree Top Freien, 
¿•ox. Can

Blue Detergent. 
(lO i off label) 

Giant Boa

Price» Effective M x., Tue». and Wad., March 8, •  and 10, in Big Spring. 
We Reserve tbe Ri|#it to Limit Quantities. No Sale:: to Dealers.

SAFEWAY
Dog Biieuiti. 

24-0». Ion CaeeveieNT taaa. aarawav aTenaas t

Safmvcif Qtumuiim
Every ffeei el Safeway liield on a Meeey*eá 
Geeraetoe. TMi meaee the M  peeheea pHee ,i 
w l be aUarfely refunded eeeey Hen tiiel /. 
deal net ghfe yen aemplate letiifeeHtn«

llwg WHh CwdMme Ml Sefcwiy

Í A f
\

I
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SMALL FAMILY^ 
SMALL FREEZER

30-LB.
SPECIAL

INCLUDES:
•  10 LBS. STEAK
•  10 LBS. ROAST

10 LBS. GROUND 
BEEF

ALL
FOR

SAVE $2.00

$4 750
1 7

» *

G E T  Y O C R  C A R  T A G S
AT IVEWSOM’S -  TODAY:!
AS A SERVICE TO  OUR CUSTOMERS -  NEWSOM'S AGAIN THIS YEAR W ILL REGISTER PASSENGER CARS!

FILL  YO U R FREEZER A T  NEW SOM'S— N O THIN G DOWN
KIMBELL, 3H CAN

BLACKBERRIES . . . 7 ^  UP T O  6 MO. T O  PAY! ^  A -rC I ID monteI d U r  14-OZ. BOTTLE 5-Í1

(O R f-T . ■ 7 for’1 1 G r o u n d  B e e f  a s  4 1 * 1
R I S C C I T S

151*1KIM BELLT
CAN
OF
1 0 ..................

PEAS
DEL MONTE 
SEASONED 
NO. 303 
C A N ............. 5 i‘ l

AUSTEX BEEF
CTCVA/ giant d I C t T m-LB. CAN 2 for SI

CORN OUR DARLING 
303 C A N .......... 5 lor 1

CORN S Ä  6 lor
PORK-BEANS S-H

NEWSOM'S PEN FED-~PROPERLY AGED

BEEF H A LF Pound . 49*
COST? APPROXIMATELY $100 TO  $110 

CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY

•  14 Round SUoki
•  B Sirloint
•  14 T-Bonet
•  B Sirloin Tipe
•  13 Club Staokt
•  12 Ckuck RooeN
•  Arm RooflN

2 Rump Rooil*
1 PikeT Penk-Rooel
2 Englnk Roeitt 

35 Pound«
•  Ground Beef
•  Stew Meet
•  Ckili Meet
•  Short Rib« ‘

C U T AND WRAPPED TO  YOUR PERSONAL 
ORDER —  DEUVERED IF YOU WISHI 

AND

F R E E
20 POUNDS YOUNOBLOOd F R Y E R S
W ITH EACH HALF BEEF ORDERED THIS WEEK 

a n d  —  UP TO  SIX MONTHS TO  PAY! 
CALL DON N O W —  AM 4-2471

HENS 3 LB.
AVE.
LB.

BACON MOHAWK
PREMIUM
2-LB.PKG..

l i l V E B  . . . 1 0 '

ROAST NEWSOM'S
FINEST
FLAVOR
AGED
BEEF,
LB. 33c

DIAMOND

TOMATOES ä  6 for ‘1
DIAMOND I

GREEN BEANS .... .. 7 for >1 |

SMALL FAMILY? SMALL FREEZER? 

NEWSOM'S PEN FED — PROPERLY AGED

SPLIT SIDE BEEF pound49^ •
COST? APPROXIMATELY $50 TO  $55

CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY 
Round Steok«
Sirloins 
T-Bonee 
Sirloin Tip«
Chib Steok«
Chuck Roost«
Arm Roosts

1 Rump Roost F R E E !
1 Pike^ Peok Roost _  ^  _

u telli 10 Lbs. FRYERS
•  M  « 0 *m unxiM  P O T T  — THIS W EiK—

UP TO 6 MONTHS TO  PAY

round Beef 
Stew Meet 
Chill Moot

UBBY, »OUNCE CAN

Pineapple Grapefruit Drink 4-|1
lOUNTY KIST

CORN 12-OUNCE CAN 6 for n
BETTY CROCKER

CAK E  
MIXES  
4 for n

(FRUIT ((KKTAIL ~  5 lor 1
To m a to  Ju ic e s 's », 3 1

M OUNTAIN
FASS

T O M A T O

S A U C E

to J 1
GREEN BEANS E .  S f o r i

KIMBELL, CAN

SHOESTRING POTATOES 10 for 1
S P A G H E T T I  8  f o r  »1

DIAMOND, W ITH BACON, 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 for 1 PEACHES
HUNT'S M  F C i |» r .. 4s*lVienna Sausage a l l  m e a t , c a n  . 5 - H 

GREEN B E A N S 4 for $1
KIMBELL

PEACHES
300 CAN

5 for n

1  SNYDER'S, GIANT 20-OZ. BOTTLE 1

| (A T S U P ..4 -l|
D O G  F O O D

R e d H e o r t ’ i J ; ,  .. 7 p o B * l  

R e d  H e o r t S T  4 p o , ’ l

F r i s k i e s c l ^.  7 p o R * l

P o r d i “ - .......................  7 p o « ’ l
H a  V i  a  11

^  ■ 240Z. CA N.........  V  FOR ■

K e n  ' L  R a t i o n  . 6 - ’ 1

1-LB. CAN ...........for

P o t  P i e s  5  Í *1
1 WHOLESUN 1

1 O R AN GE JU IC E c a n  4 for $11

ShorteningMRS. 
TUCKER'S 
3-LB. 
C A N . . . . 49c

KIM
DOG FOOD 
1-LB. CAN

13-1
EGGS GRADE A 

SMALL. . .

TOAAATOES HUNT'S  
SOLID 
PAC.

KIMBELL R.S.P.

CHERRIES

T IJ IV A  t : 4  i *1
T U N A Ä « m« .................. 3 cons’!

T U N A
DEL
MONTE, FLAT CAN 3 for ’1

Blockeyes UBBY 
IN CAN

Potatoes .. 8
FOR

Potatoes S I'S
FOR

FOR
HUNTS 
IN CAN . 

KIMBELL 
IN CAN .

FORSpinoch
Hominy 5,“ ^..... 10 
Krout   6
Y m e * * *  ALLEN XTams 311   o

1
1
1
1
1
1

FOR 1

DEL MONTE, 303 CAN

Spinach 6 fo r i
COFFEE MARYLAND CLUB 

1-POUND CAN . . . 74'
I PINEAPPLE 4 f o n n

GIANT M-OZ. CAN

Hl-C 3for«1

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR M ATCH 'EMI SUGAR IMPERIAL, 

5-LB. BAG 49t

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS, 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS, 
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER, 
PEACHES, W AX BEANS, O K R A . . . .

^  Vwf; $1

M IX 'EM OR M A TC H  'EM!
CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES, 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS,
BLACKEYES, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH, 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS, 
BUTTER BEANS, CREAM PEAS, SQUASH.. 5

10-0* 51PKGS. 4P I
illlislolllls

K i l l  1^ SUNSHINE
TALL CAN . . . . 8 FOR ■

C H IÙ  “ 2 n
FOR ■

RICE ..... 5
•

»1
FOR ■

D C C T C  UBBYD E C  1 d  3 n  C A N ....... 5 n
FOR ■

BEETS " “ S " . . . . , 6 FOR ■

VEG-ALL - N  . 5
> « m l

T U N A
DEL MONTE 

G IAN T FAMILY SIZE
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Bright South African 
Picture Is Superficial
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (AP) ~  The South African 
sun shines gloriously. Factories 
hum. Gold and diamood produc
tion zooms.

More people have cars than 
ever before. B u ild ^  programs 
break all records. Thousands of 
white Immigrants flood in to 
help num rapidly expanding 
industries.

Country clube, delectable 
beaches, pleasure resorts, 
shimming pools, race tracks 
and golf courses are crowded, 
mostlv with whites.

With black servants cheap, 
life is good — for the white mi
nority. The Africans, who pro
vide the bulk of the labor force, 
are segregated in their own 
townships and reserves, but 
come out in the daytime to man 
urban industries and keep the 
cities going generally.

Premier Hendrik Verwoerd’s 
white nationalist government 
has been entrenched since IMS 
and all seems well with the 
white South Africans’ world.

But the superficial (dcture is 
challenged and this tkh ly  m  
(lowed country faces what au
thor Alan Patón describes as a 
crisis of freedom.

SECURITY PROMISE 
Patón, üatfSnal president of 

the small Liberal party which 
campaigns against the govern
ment’s apartheid (race 
tioo) policies, has 
w ond of promising the coun
try 's three million whites aecu 
rity “at the expense of every 
thing that makes dvilizatkin 
wortt while.”

Patón has seen some of his 
closest friends, whites and non- 
whites. deprived of their person 
al freedom on government or- 
d ».

Not far from his honw In Na
tal Province, Nobel Peace Prise 
winner Albert Luthnli is con
fined to a small area around his 
little trading store. The former 
African nationalist leader can
not visit the nearby market town 
to transact business or talk to 
his friends there. He cannot

speak out on pcditical affairs or 
write about them.

LITTLE BODY 
The government has reduced 

Paten’s party to an organization 
with a head but little body. Most 
of its top leaders have been 
banned under the country’s laws 
governing suppression of com
munism and security.

Peter HJuL chairman of the 
Liberal party in the western

Cape Province, wanted to at
tend in his own apartment the 
christening party for his five- 
month-old son. Before the 
guests arrived he had to leave 
nis own home. The banning or
der against him forbade him 
from attending gatherings of 
more than two persons.

Security laws empower Jus
tice Minister Balthazar Vorster 
to issue banning (»tiers tlBit de
prive dtlm ns of most (d their 
personal freedom — of speech, 
assembly, criticism of the gov
ernment, freedom to take part 
hi debate in the press and to 
travel. No reason tor these or
ders need be given and there is 
no appeal against them. Most 
are impoeed tar five years. 
They can be renewed indefinite
ly-

Ruby Sanity 
Trial Seen
DALLAS (A P )^ ~  Qualified 

observers expected a  court 
bearing today to end with an 
order for a sanity trial of Jack 
Ruby, the man condemned for 
killing presidential assassin Lee 
Harvey Oswald.

Dist. Judge Joe B. Brown, 
who sen tence Ruby to death 
nearly a year ago, summoned 
lawyers for both sides under an 
order from the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals to “Judicially 
determine” the prisoner’s men
tal state.

ABOUT MARCH 21 
There were imblisbed predlc- 

ti(Nis that the jurist would set a

Jury trial on the 
about March 22.

question for

Without disclosing his future 
course. Brown said: “I doubt if 
it will take more than N 
minutes Monday to see where 
we stand.”

Ruby, a former night spot op
erator whose Mth birthday is 
March 2S, has not been outside 
the Dallas County Jail for more 
than 10 months.

He was convicted last March 
14 for the slaying of Oswald. It 
UxA place in the Dallas 
Hall basement Nov. 24. 
two days after the assassination 
of President Kennedy. Oswald

was being moved from the d t f  
to county Jail.

COURT EDIT 
The Texas Court of Criminal 

Appeals, highest tribunal in the 
state on noncivil matters, Isenad 
instructions two weeks ago for 
Brown to find out whether Ruby 
is sane. It deferred bearing ar 
guments on an appeal of his 
conviction untii this information
is provided by the trial Judge.

Defense counsel has contend 
ed Ruby’s mental condition has 
deteriorated during his stay be
hind bars. Diet. Atty 
Wade has said his staff 
argue Ruby is sane.

Both the prosecution and de
fense have indicated they ex
pect to call nationally known 
psychiatrists.

L A . Polict Book 
Will Rogort Jr.
LOS ANGELES (AP) »  Actor 

Will Rogers Jr. was free on bail 
today after police booked hhn 
on susplcioo of drunken driving

Man Spilled From 
His Auto Killed . t]

ODESSA (AP) — A cross
country bos struck and killed 
Elmer Anderson. M, after he 
was spilled from his runaway 
car late Sunday night 

Anderson was from ’’’erminal, 
hetwem here and Midland.

State Patrolman Ronald Tay
lor said Anderson’s car skle- 
wiped a pickup truck on U.S. M 
and swerved across the road, 
(hunping him la the opposite 
lane,

WOMEN OFTEN
HAVE MAOOCI INtlTATION
AtWr t l .  M auiM i ar mimáétr I r -
rtu u M u  aftMt tv iM  M  CMMa m

f n  m m .  M d

la nefe irn u u a a . 
iHUMlir W la a  (m «. r.laaUM M

M U iMt
rtuuaa. CV e r i g

~. lac( (M*. r.laalaa MMtort kr•aiMBd Irrltatiaa ■ m a . la uroaa. aaM

F O O D  S T O U F S Look What 49< Will a . M

‘^ O C F '  S T O - Í F S

Indonesian Libraries 
Moy Get U.S. Beaks
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. 

officials said today the 60,000 
books hi the U.S. Ubraries end 
reeding rtxMns in Indonesia may 
be turned over to universities In 
that country.

The United States shut down 
Its information p ropam  hi In
donesia last wed( after a  aeries 
of mob attacks on Its five Ubra- 
riee and reading rooma.

U.S. Information Agency 
director Carl Rowan said the 
Indonesian government’s har- 
assments became taitolerable.

With no prospect of reocMnlM 
the libraries in sight, U.a. offi
cials laid the best nse of the 
thousands of volumes that have 
been sent to Indonesia over the 
years may now be through uni
versities. They said disensrions 
are under way on bow to dis
pose of the books.

A somewhat different situa
tion prevails in Cairo, where the 
U.S. library was burned last 
November. The damage wne

estimated at around W00,000 
with ionM 24,000 books de
stroyed.

The United States has not 
closed down Its information pro
gram in Egypt, and P t e a i ^  
Gamal Abdel Naseer has of
fered some compensation In
cluding use of other buildings. 
Officials here said tt has not yet 
been decided how the library 
operation should proceed.

In Moscow, Soviet workmen 
are replacing windows in the 
U J . Embassy broken in Thurs
day’s demonstration and clean
ing ink stains off the waU. The 
Russia Foreign Ministry prom
ised to pay for the work as it did 
after a similar attack Feb. I.

The record of compensation to 
the United States for assults oa 
U.S. government baikUnp is 
spotty. In many cases the U.S 
government has wound up foot
ing the bill; sometimes the host 
government has paid.

Nuclear Subsidy 
Opposition Grows
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

coal Industry has asked the oil 
and gas industries to Join it 
and the railroads in opposing 
further government subddies for 
development of nuclear power.

The request was made by the 
National Coal Policy Conference 
in letiers to various oil and gas 
groups. Joseph M(xxiy, (xxifer- 
ence president, says virtually 
an of those replying have ex
pressed sympathy with the pro
posal although mme Immediate
ly Joined the movement.

Some, he said, indicated cob- 
cem over continued rarem m ent 
presence in the nucianr power 
field.

POUCY GROUPS 
Most of those replying said 

the conference’s request would 
have to be taken up with their 
association policy groups.

Frank Ikaird, president of the 
A m erien Petroleum Institute, 
replied:

“As a matter of principle, our 
industry Is, of coarse, m s m  
pathy with the position taken 
by your organization and those 
associated with you that con 
ventional nuclear reactors are 
now ready to take their (dace 
in the competitive energy fuel 
arena without farther govern
ment subskUzatlon.”

Heard added, “We dp not have 
a specific policy directive on 
the question of nuclear power 
from the API board of direc
tors.”  It is planned, he said, 
to suggest that the whole sub
ject be brought before a  policy 
advisory committee.

SHARES CONCERN 
H. A. 'True, head of the Inde

pendent Petroleum Association 
of America, replied that he 
shared the concern over grow-

tng federal subsidies “in this 
and other businesses.”

Glen Michel, executive vice 
»«sklent of tlie West (}eitral 

Texes Oil and Gas AssodaUon 
Abilene, Tex., wrote that the 
member of Congress from that 
district had been asked to make 
a stiidy of the amount of moneys 
being spent in the program.

'We are always interested, 
he added, “in any e n e r g y  
source that could at some time 
in the not distant future replace 
oil as a source of e n e r^  and 
herefore, as I have said M ore , 
u v e  already takm  steps to help 
in whatever way pcissibte to 
help stop the flow of govern
ment can ta l into this program. “ 

W. E. Turner of the Texas 
Independent Producers and 
Royalty Owners Assodatkm re
plied the proposal was bting 
transmitted to the chahrman (» 
the group’s legal and engineer- 
ing committee for evanutioa 
and that It may be “given 
airing” at the next policy < 
Sion.

Mixed Class 
Plan Pressed
NEW YORK (AP) — A plan 

to provide taKTeased public 
sduxd integration without com- 
polwny busing, to end de facto 
racial segregation, has been 
made public V
of Education. Tbe was 
drawn up by Dr. Calvin E.

Uy deposed super

FRANK IKARD

B I S C U I T S ^ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7
DOG FOOD s 7
MIRACLE WHIP sr 49
SUGAR raas'..................  49*
TU N A
SALMON Si ” 49
COTTAGE CHEESE s  49
ICE CREAM
PEACHES ..................2

DEL MONTE 
FLAT
C A N .............

DOUBLE
ON WED. 

WMh I2.M P

GANDY'S 
ALL FLAVORS 
PINT CARTON.

Premium,
5 Lb. Beg

Campbell, 
lOVk Of.

Cempbell's, 
lOVk Ox. Can

M EAL  
M A C A R O N I 
Chicken • Naadle Saup 
Chicken • Rice Saup 
C O R N ED  BEEF 
GREEN BEANS  
T O M A T O  SAUCE

Kimbell Sour
r  I w i V L C d  Or Dill, Of. Jar ..................  ........

P E A N U T B U TTER *'

FOR

FOR

FOR

12 Ox. Can ..

Red Dart Cut, 
303 Can ........

¡.siiLL^PnlLLi..
F O O D  S T O W F Ŝ

 M EATS

Cutlets

Cutlets

Gooch's Beef, 
12 Ox. Pkg. .

(ïooch's Perk, 
12 Ox. Pkg. .

Velveeto Kraft's,
2 Lb. Pkg.

28 Ox. Jar

u LL^HHILLipí
F O O D  S T O R E S

Green Onians

PRODUCE

Fresh
Bunch

Carrots 1 Lb.
Cello Beg

BagR o d is h e s M ^

LEHUCE

FOR

FOR

CALIFORNIA 
HEAD.............

i f  V 'ê V  
f  T t

2 5 2 5

Bacon ...98*
JU M B O  PIES 49*
GINGER  SNAPS

Delicious, 
2 Lb. Pkg.

POPCORN
N APK IN S
TISSUE

WhHe or Yellow, 2 Lb. Pkg. 

Kim,
200 Cf. Pkg.............................

IV O R Y  L IQ U ID S  67*
T ID E T h:-.'.............................................35*
IV O R Y  S O A P r “” 12*

by
cenUv 

intendant of s(mools.
Gross, recent

The plan would cost $28 mfl- 
lion, ft inconxMiites recom
mendations made last spring by 
SUte Education Commissioner 
James E. Allen J r .

Under tbe plan, elementary 
schooling would be reduced 
from six years to five. Junior 
high, or middle sclKxds, would 
remain on the i»esent three- 
year basis and high aclKxds 
would be on a four-year basis.

Tills 6-2-4 concept means 
more than 22,000 pupils would 
be shifted.

The report noted that aegre- 
gation exists to the highest de
gree in the elemoitary scho(>ls, 
thus the moving of sixth-graders 
to Junior h i ^  schools, which 
serve wider areas. High schools 
are even better Integrated, 
since they draw studeots froB 
an paita of the cRj.

FROZEN FOODS

ORANGE JUICE
DONALD 
DUCK 
6 OZ. CAN

MORTON'S 
BEEF, TURKEY, 
CHICKEN 
8 OZ. PKG. . . . . 3549

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., TUBS., 
WED., MARCH S, f , 16, IMS. WE 
RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES.
NO SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

809 SCURRY «11 LAMESA HWY.

FOOD STORES
/■

I



A Derotionâl For The Day
(P tU r) went outiid« and wept bitterly. (Matthew 26:75, Phillips) 
PRAYER; Look upon ua. 0  Lord, when we forsake and deny 
Thee and are in tin.- Grant to ua a resetting look, and thus 
awaken true penitence in our hearts that we may be restored 
to  Tliy love. In Thy name we ask these things. Amen.

(Prom the ’Upper Room’)

Toughest Money Job
Few North Amerkreas ever heard 

of Otavto Goeveia de Bulhoes But 
be has one of the touidiest tasks in 
the Western world, and on Us sec-, 
ceas the oatira Alhaaoe for Program 
hi Lada Amarka Is heavily depend-

Goavaia da Bulbocs Is the flaance 
mlniater of the year-old revotutkmary 
aovernmeat of Gea. Humberto Castelo 
Branco la Brasil. His uneaviad as- 
simuneat Is to turn more than a dec
ade of torflaUooary anarchy Into 
moBOtary stabdity, without which 
South America’s greatest nation can
not hope (or sound economic develop
ment and social progress And if 
Brasil should fail, most of that con
tinent would be condemned to Indefl- 
nite tummoU. the kind of cUmate 
In which Communist take^iveri thrive.

slowed the rate of Brasilian infla 
though It was still a fantastic M per 
cent in 1N4. He bellaves inflation 
can be held to II per cent this year. 
By applying economies and Im m v- 
inig tas coOactlon, he has cut the na
tional deficit by two-thirds BrazU’s 
balance-of-payments posttion, though 
sUQ unfavorable, has improved, and 
the finance minister believes ha wlO

The U. S -educated economist who 
apccialiaes in price structures — of 
which Brazil has one of the world’s 
wildest — is cautiously but firmly 
optimistic. Rli optimism and the 
achievomanu he has made hi a few 
montha are enconragiBg the United 
States to cooUnoe bolstwing the Bra-

fxamp/e For Congress
Diatlosure that Vice President 

Humphrey has placed Us prlvata fl- 
holdinp hi trust for as long 

as he remains hi elective pubic of
fice raiaas again the question whether 
this would not be a wise practice 
for manabin of Congress to follow. 
R could be argnad rather permaslve- 
ly that at least some represenutlves 
and aanators •> the heads of key 
committees, for iBstance — are hi a 
positiaa to azardae more ioihieBca 
than the vice prasideiit. This would 
maha them even more vnUarable in 
the area of poartMe conflicts between 
the public and private interoat.

A few rasm ban of Congress have 
made a nubile accountii^ of their 
flnaadal krterasta The dflDculty of 
having the Senate and Houaa adopt

posUg
Und.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Moscow Shows Peiping Support

WASHINGTON-The second of the 
demoBstratioai tUa year against the 
U.S. Embassy hi Moscow is an exam-

S of the clumainesa of the men hi 
KremlhL HavUg been reproached

tioB, presumably has been impresmd 
by the outburst hi Moecow agaiast 
Lmted States policy In Viet Nam.

by world opinion and particularly by 
•people inahle and o a tam  the govem-n v em -
iìnent here fbr the rowdyism u e  So
li -Ivlets permitted to flare up on Feb-

BUT THE PLAINLY artificial char
acter of the entire proceeding did not 
fall to catch the eye of public officials 
here and In othar countries who are 
by no means surprised at the Com-

.ruary  I, the Oommunlst reg in»  this 
'tim e decided to put enough police

munist technique—to aeem to be keep-
bounds

around the AnMricaa embassy to give 
the imprmsioB that every eflbrt was
being made to provide protection to 
the American personnel. But, Just the 
n m e . the mob attacked the bufldlng. 
throwing rocks and other objects. The 
embassy staff found themselves vir
tually impriaoned and unable to pro
ceed to any other purt of Moecow.

Ing the demonstration within 
and yet to let the impression be con
veyed that it was a sincere or natural 
public protest.

Another example of the clumsy tac
tics of the Communists Is the fact 
that, on the same day that the dem-
onstratloiis were taking place in Mos- 

imata n  London let it

THE DEMONSTRATORS clashed 
urith the police and aoldlen, and broke 
through the linec. This la either evi
dence of a carefully laid schema to 
prove that the demonstration was 
spontaiMoua and not government- 
inspired. or else It w u  an actual 
example of the incompetence of the 
Soviet pohee in dealing with demon
strators.

cow. Soviet diplomata 
be known that the sttuatioa in Viet 
Nam had ruled out any plan to have 
Presidwt Johnson visit Moscow.

If it turns out that the Moscow po-
llce cannot really ¿ v e  protection to 
the American embassy, then the Unit
ed States has only one choice — to 
sever diplomatic relations with the 
Soviet Union on the Justifiable ba,sls 
that such relatloos cannot be main
tained because of a lack of protection 
of American life and property.

THE WHOLE INaDENT, however, 
bears every evidence of fumbling 
propaganda moves. The desire, of 
course, was to show the whole world 
that public opinion in the Soviet Union

MR. JOHNSON raaDy has from the 
beginning been lukewarm about the 
pnmosal that be go to Russia. While 
he has spoken of exchanges of visits 
in general terms, he has not followed 
this up with any written invitation to 
the Soviet premier, which, of course, 
would have resulted In a specific in
vitation to the American President to 
vMt Russia. So it looks now as If 
the exchange of visits win long be de
layed, if not altogether cancelled.

The idee of the President’s visiting 
Russia and the Soviet premier’i  re
turning the courteey by coming to the 
United States has been dangled before 
the world as an example of a desire 
on the part of the Kremlin to Im
prove relations with the West. But 
obviously, since Red China is such an
important factor in the Viet Nam sit
uation, the Moscow government could

is ennged over American military pol
icy In Viet Nam It would be risky.
of course, io  let the mob carry •  
demotatration to extremes, so the So-

hardly provide an occasion now for 
embracing the President of the United 
States and givieg him an enthusiastic 
welcome on Soviet eoU.

vlet police were ordered to be on hand 
and w e American embassy personnel
were notified In advance that the dem
onstration was coming.

'The Soviets now have achieved their 
propaganda purpose, because news of 
the demonstration has been carried in 
the press dispatches all over the 
woricT The Peiping government, which 
Is inclined to feel that Moscow isn’t 
doing enough in the Viet Nam situa-

WHILE THERE IS all Unds of spec
ulation as to what is going on between 
the Peiping and Moscow regimes, ft is 
apparent that, whatever their differ
ences may be on ideological grounds, 
they have a political alNanee which 
they feel cannot be allowed to dis
solve.

That’s whv Moscow is making more 
of I

Th f Big Spring Herald
PublNh«« Sunday mendnq end wmMov
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and more of an effort to show Petping 
that it is against American policy in 
Viet Nam and in Asia generally. The 
propaganda moves are not deceiving 
anybody. They merely emphasize the 
wisdom of the firm American policy 
which the President is pursuing by 
the Joint measures of defense now be
ing taken in Viet Nam.
(Copyright, INS, Now York HoroM TrSiuno, Inc.)

Rival Bankers

•y-'l-*

mvy

zillaa economy and abo attracting 
aome Western B uropeu support.

Gouvala de Bulhoea haa abruptly
inflation.

be able to poll aome of the poorly 
itlonanad hiduitries leib the 

black this year. He c w  thlaki that 
looB condftloM will be favorable to 
repatriadag aome Brasilian “flight 
capital,** esUmatad op to U  billion.

The flnaaoe ndaister’i  trickiest ef
fort tavolvee remodeling the economic 
thhikiin of a ganaraUoB — particu
larly the new lich — for whom run
away inflation has bacame a  way of 
Ufe. And that is not easy to do wtth- 
oot triggerlag leftist coaotar-revohi- 
tloa. Goovela de Bulhoes does not

r

as a mlracla man. batyet auaUfy i 
certainly he has beeoaN a  figure of 
hope for the friends of Brasil. # •

this as standard practice for aQ mem- 
b e n  would be great, pertupi taisar- 
moontnble. Congriaa b  Jenkma of Its 
prerogatives, and does not relbh im- 

dbripfiaary measures of aay

SURRISING W HICH SIDE IS BUTTERED

The arguments in favor of aome 
system to bsaen the poobbilfty of 
conflicts of interest b  Congrese era 
strong, however. Nuiuerone bgbla- 
tors have outside businesi connec- 
nectloBs; many practice bw  on the 
aide. There are many temptations 

Congraas has been fairly ateru. on 
the matter of pobbe interest, with 
men appointed to high office. But it 
has b e n  easy on itself ta thb  same 
matter. The dbcrepancy b  not lost 
OB the pubtte, and damages the rep- 
■tatioa of Coiigreas.

J.  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
t

Drenched In Foreign Dilemmas
WASHINGTON (AP) -  I f f  

b e n  a strange month lor Presi- 
d n t  Johnson sad otben, includ
ing Red China, Russb, Israel, 
West Germany, East Germany, 
^Egypt. Indonesia, North and 
South V bt Nam, and Cuban ref
ugees.

All got mixed im In violeace. 
confunon or rebuffs
M days.

these past

Meanwhib the Communist 
world b  having Its troubba.

In Moscow, I .III  Aaba stu- 
d n ts  rioted b  front of the U.S. 
E m bns^ to protest the bombing 
raids. They smashed windows, 
smeared the building with bk, 
fought with Soviet police and 
troof».

The United States protssbd to 
Rnsria that the Soviet poHct 
hadn’t g tv n  the American Bm- 
basnr enough proteetbo and 
Sunday refngeof  from Fidel 
Castro’s Cuba demonstrated

Johnson, like a man walking a 
of troubbs.sandbar b  a sea

had managed to stay pretty 
clear of foreign dilemmas for 
most of hb  presidency, and then 
suddMiy hs got drenched b  
them.

More and more of Us time b  
being coBsnmed by probbms 
overseas. Whafs strange b  tbs 
way he's handling them, com
p e l  with the way be had ban
died others.

Last A| 
get
soon enough to tell the Ameri
can peopb the long drawn-out 
railroad dispute was settled.

And be went on television

IN RED Chba. M  ebbene 
students demonstrated b  front 
of the Sovbt Embassy b  Pelp-

with bottbs of Mack llqild. Six 
were arrasted.

b g  to p ro M  the Sovbt poUct 
againb theactloB b  Moscow 

antt-American rioters.

The refugees explaioed they 
were reacting against last 
week*! viobnt stnM it dnenoo- 
atntlon ap in e t tke U.S. Em- 
bna^r.

H B o y I
Gems From Mailbox

kst April 22 be could hardly 
to the televisión cameras

Aug. 4, when North Vietnamese 
p rim a ts  fired on American de-
ttroyers b  the Gulf of Tonkin, 
to announce be had ordered n 
retiUiatory bombing raid on 
North Viet Nam bases.

Recently he has done the op
posite, staying away from tele
vision and news conferences 
since Feb 7 when he ordered 
another bombing strike on 
North Viet Nam after Red guer
rillas attacked an American air 
base in South Viet Nam.

NEW YORK (AP) -  T hills  a 
columnist might never know if 
be didn’t open hb  mall:

No poUtidan ever did more 
for businesi than Thomas Jaf- 
ferson. He invented th* swivel 
chair.

America’s pet e x p l o s i o n  
threatens to exceed its explosioo
of peopb. Last vear we spent 
more on pet foods th:than we did
on baby foods.

0 \T R  THE weekend be order
ed 3,500 U.S. Marines into South 
Vbt Nam to protect the U.S. 
base at Da Nang. Johnson aide.s 
have said thb  country would 
like to negoUate a setlement if 
North Vbt Nam would indicate 
a wUliagness.

But an thb  has left some big 
unknowns. Will the bombing 
cool North Vbt Nam’s m artbl 
spirit? Will the Marines get into 
ground fighting with Red guer
rillas? Just bow far does John
son tatend to extend the war? 
What will Russia and Red China 
do?

In American-backed South 
Vbt Nam some Buddhbts have 
started calling for peace.

A STUPID person b  some
times said to be as “sim pb as a

!;oose,” but actually gen e  are 
airly complicated everywhere 

except between the ears. For 
exampb, a wild goose baa about 
12.000 muscles, 11,000 of which 
are needed to control Its feath-
ers.

Quick now, what b  the only 
letter of the alphabet that can t 
be found in tbe name of any of 
the 50 aUtes? If you have to 
queue up for the answer to that, 
you’re quazy.

Royal archer: Qt>een EUza- 
beth n  of England b  a horse
racing fan. but Queen Elizabeth 
I liked to hunt deer. One day 
she dispatched three berseU 
with a crossbow.

Parenttü tto: Mother, don't 
keep your infant hi a playpen

ANDORRA, the tiny republic 
nestling between France and 
Spain, b  one of tbe world's most 
peaceful nations. It has an an
nual defense budget of 100 pese
tas, or about $5.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Don't Try To Change Child's Left-Handedness

By J06EPH G. MOl.NER, M.D. 
Dear Dr. Meiner; My nine-

As to the eyesight question, it

year-old son has had trouble in 
school because he wants to 
write backwards. He also re
verses words when reading.

He b  definitely bft-band- 
ed. Hb left eye b  dominant. For 
a time he could see only a few

would not be surprising- if ft 
and tbe m irror writing are re

fect with hb right eye |f the 
left one was closed. Hb sight
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LOUISVILLE (A P)-Tbere’a a bit of 
good-natured banking rivalry in tbe 
family of Sen. Throston B. Morton, 
R-Ky.

Morton has long been a director of 
a large Louisville bank. Recently, hb  
son, T. Ballard Morton Jr., was 
named a director of a rival bank.

has Improved a little.
Hb 10-year-oId cousin who has 

the tam e problem in hb  right 
eye, has not improved. The doc
tor |dans to cover hb  eye for 
the whob summer in an effort 
to improve the other one. Do 
you think either boy’s .sight 
can be helped?—MRS. E. C. B.

So<alled mirror writing most 
oftra occurs in a left-nandsd

latpd in basic causation. The 
underlying factors may be the 
same, that b . although the de- 
fMtive eyesight does not itself 
cause the mirror writing.

Perhaps I ihould not commit 
myself without knowing a 
deal more about these two 
but I will venture an opinion 
their vbion can be improved. 
However, don’t expect the im
provement to be rapid.

When one eye b  much strong
er, the other continues to grow 
weaker from disuse.

The purpose of covering the 
good eye is to force the weak 
one to go to work and, in time, 
gain strength.

thoroughly. Then pbee a small 
pledget of absorbent cotton at 
the opening. Thb b  to keep the 
area dry—because If the skin 
remains constantly even though 
slightly moist. It can lead to such 
chronic Itching.

Dear Dr. Molner: I take two 
tablespoonfub of cod liver oQ
every day. Lately I have be«i 

oidd tlM
cause?—G. B.
constipated. Could the oil be the

I doubt it, but I can’t lm a { ^  
-why you would take such a 
quantity of ofl.

She Stops

y o u n g s t e r .  Attempting to 
change him to right-handed
ness, aggravates the problem. 

Both the reading and writing

Kaxttftag*S'¿ra¡
¿afllPl'IO CIRCULATlOíl-TM MtroM H o irmtoir ot iw AuOM StoOOu Ot CkcuMIIOM. o iiraiton «Mĉ  maOM oM rtoon* m Ot wot gow cOowMlton.ouOM

LOUISVILLE (A P)-A  local belle 
b  having an annlveraary thb  year. 
The bdy  b  the Belle of LoubvlUe, 
an excursion steamboat owned by tbe

will Improve as the child grows 
older, nut It may be a  slow

nÀTImìài. neVttasBMfZTivdlTî Hoìiìo m S m ti, «1 Dotloo AIMitIC
DOMOO

tM «  H o rl» 
Owe SMt., maiden

Big fiprii«, Tex., Mar. I, 196

city and county, 
m e made m

Ittaburgh to 1 
didn’t  Stop ^ L o u u v U k

made
1111 from Pit

liden voyage in 
to Mempals, and

procesa. I hope your boy’i  teach
ers win have an understanding 
of tbe problem under which he 
b  laboring. If some of them 
don’t, your doctor surely will 
be glad to say a word la tbe 
rlgbfidace.

Dear Dr. Molner: Wbat can 
be done about rectal itch? My 
husband b  troubled with thb 
misery quite a k>t.—MRS. W. J.

He should make sure firat 
that hemorrhoids are not re
sponsible.

For ttdilng not caused by 
some such defect, many people

and bandUng.

have found thb  sinmle p r o ^  
dure to be effective: wash care-

Dr. Molner welconies aU read
er mail, but regrets that due to 
tbe tremendous volume received 
dally, he b  unable to answer In-

fuily with pbta) watar (not soap, 
which can be irritating).

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
How To Shave Properly

One thing and another:
If you’re ene of the 44 million men 

who shave daily and you’re not wait
ing two minutes between the first time

S I wet your face and start Muv- 
, you’re  not doing tt right, 

la the baste of getting to the break
fast table and thence to work, nnost of 
us e rr  in going about the chon.

Hines, b  predicting that h b  church 
will marge with five other nuijor Pro- 
toctant denominations within three

WARM WATER expands hair about 
34 per cent, so give tt time to work. 
The lather you apply to your face 
keepc the water from evaporating and 
lubricates the skin to porntt the ra- 
lo r to ghde smoothly. Save the chbi 
and the upper Up for last becanes 
that’s where the toughest bristles are 
and the longer they are in contact 
with water the easier they’ll be.

The only way to escape ihaving b

yean.
Involved in the unity talks, not yet 

described as outright negoHatlona. are 
the Protestant Epbcopal. United Prae- 
bytvian, Metbodbt, Dbciples of 
dirlat, EvangeUcal Untted Brethren 
churches and United Church of Christ.

The fix churches have a combined 
membership of mors than 22 mlUion 
persona.

Hines abo dbcounb tbe admitted 
concern of some Protestante that thb  
merged body might be led down tbe 
path to final absorption by the Roman 
Catholic Church.

to p u w  a beard. Your whbkers grow 
as long as you live. And don’t  cut 
your tlUTMit over that revelation.

IF YOU ordered one of each Item 
advertised in the Mg catalogues cir
culated by Montgomery Ward or 
Sears, wonder what the cost would be?

Church
4N promlz 
. ILS A .

A MAN prominent tai the Epbcopal
John E.the Rev.

SEN. MARGARET CHASE SMITH 
of Maine said tt:

’•Many years ago the word ‘aquara’ 
was one at the inost honored and re
spected words In oor vocabulary. A 
‘aquare’ deal was an boneet d ea l a 
’aquara’ nMtl was a good and fuU 
meal. It was a ‘square’’ ahootar rather 
than a ‘sharp’ shooter who was ad
mired. W h e n  yon were financially 
’square,’ you had paid aO your <M>te.” 

-TOMMY HART

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Le Grand Charles Keeps Moving

PARIS—Not long ago Charles de 
GaiDe vtailed a naval baae on the 
weM const of Ftrance—a trip that at 
first bhtah raems as unremarkable 
Journey for the President of France 
to take.

States, Rusria and China.
FRANCE WANTS to (and aspects

to) play a large role in any Mttle- 
t  ef the war In Viet Nam. Shemen'

win very UkMy get her wbh, and no 
one wOl risk de Gaulle’s Olympten

But the oealral fact about de GaoUe 
b  that tt WM not an unremarkable 
trip, ilinply because nothing about 
him M ever permtttad to ba unre- 
m arkabk. Prasldaot Johnaon can fly 
to Taxaa, or Prime Minister Wilson 
can drive to Otequers without fur- 
rowiag a  brow anywhart in the world. 
But Mt le jnand Chailss twttcti one 
Imperious Gafflc eyebrow and tha 
proud sterttng shudders, tha doDar 
s a p  and aiw assy code rooms an 
over P arb  work u te .

wrath by sugpsUng that her chief 
qualiftcatlon for a eaat at tha peace 
table b  that die herself lost a  much 
bigger war oa the same ground 10 
yeers a p .

He torpedoed tha American-propoaed 
mixed nuclear force without b m th - 
taig bard, and nobody ballavaa hb
obUoue attack oa the doOar last 
monte 'was the end of that ploy— 
whatever Its devious meenlng.

a p tn s t ths Soviet Embassy ia 
Washington, hitting the bunUng

WIY DID de GauUt p  wad? Slm- 
rora

vapori in Paris? Not
ply to get aw a^ from m  chOl F ^

The first lesson the neophyte 
Gaulle watcher le a n s  b  that mon 
Qaneral dona not do anything out of 
ordinary human motives. Did he 
travel waM a i a mystical signal that 
ha was ready to w oit out a 
rapprochement wtth the Untted 
Slates? Or did he p  there to sit on 
the rocks aad peer nearsightedly at 
the Wecteni ocean and wonder wtMn
would be a good ttnw to a b ro p te  the 

ftrchaae?

T m E . HOWEVER, doea not raem 
to be on hb  side. At hb  seml-amnal 
seance wtth the prees last month, ba 
tartly obaerved that he {rianned to d b  
somsday. He win be 75 ta November 
and faces a strenuous election cam- 
p a ip  a month b b r .  Expert optalon 
nere stm agreaa that ha should wta 
re-election by a h u p  majority. But 
December b  a long way off, and wch 
early portents as ara avallabb might 
dismay an ordinary mortal potttkten. 
Economic indicaton. pertlcnlatly ta 
automobiles and textiba, are gloomy. 
Tourism, which has long bsen a mato- 
Btey of the French economy, haa been

LoubUna
ta a downward mirai for soma tima.

further damaged U U S

Quotebb notebba: “Mlddb 
a p  b  that time of life when yoa 
are willing to get up and ¿ ve  
your seat to a  lady — and 
can’t ” Sammy Kaye.

Men do N  per cent of aD drlv- 
iag ta thb  country, women SI 
per cent. If yon waat to avoid 
women drivers, go to Kentucky 
where only 37 3 per cent of the 
drivers there wear Mdrts. Dela
ware has the highest percentep  
of women driven  41.1.

Odd bgbb tion : If you mobst 
butterflies in Padfle Grove, 
Calif., you can b t  ftaad 1500 and 
thrown Into Jail for up to siz 
months.

NO ONE KNOWS, and no ona ever 
will know. Charles de Gaulle has ba- 
come aa en^ana wrapped ta a lagend 
by eabnb tM  design. Tbe ro b  has 
served him wril: Indeed tt b  the eob 
bvar that has lifted a defaatod and 
divided France back to the b v d  of 
•econd-rata respectebiltty. President 
de G in ib  pbinly hopes tt will do 
more than that, for hb  vbioo of

and may ba 
attempts to cut tourist spending 
abroad a n  succeaMul.

BUT PRESIDENT de GaoDe h u  
amply demonstrated that he does not 
r e i ^  himself as an ordinary mortal 
who (in words de Gaulk himeelf
wrote half a century a p )  balonp to 
”the generality of men w (m  splash ta

Franca b  as a countra a t tha head of 
a united Bnropean r a r
enough to b t  co« |oaI with the UnitedX  powerful

u -  ■ -

spiasi
shallow water.” He added tiu t the 
true bader must "leave tt to the hum
drum indlvkluab to be circumspect 
and wary.'*
lOHfrtbuto« ISii itoitoS Natura SynSicala toe.)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Poverty And Skepticism

GAMBLE for freedom: East 
Germans trying to flee to West 
Gerroanv have only about oue 
chance m five of making It. Of 
the 100,000 who are known to 
have trb d  tt since tbe Commu
nists erected tbe Berlin wall ta 
August IMl, some 11,000 suc
ceeded.

WASHINGTON -  American busi
ness, althoup skeptical of tha War 
OB Povarty, has volunteered for bat- 
tb . Let ns look at the war woe 
first, and then tha causes for skepti
cism.

community b  beset with honest 
doubts.

THERE IS coosiderabb disbelief 
that the youngsters ta the rural campa 
win barn  anything useful by ’’con
servation” work, which may be Itttb

too long Just to keep him from 
crawling around and w reddaf 
the furniture. Pedlatridane n y  
that too much time spent in a 
playpen may ham ptr the devel
opment of a child’s vision and 
hand-eye coordination.

It was Gebt B u rpss  who ob
served, "Many p e o ^  live alone 
and Uka it, but most of them 
live alone and look tt.”

IN OAKLAND. California, where 
the unemployment rate b  10 per 
cent, or doubb tbe natlooal average. 
Kaiser Industriee (forpontion b  deep 
ta tbe Community Action program 
against poverty. Edgar Kaiser, the 
corporation prraldent, had asked bow 
best h b  firm could serve, and he 
was toM to concentrate a t tha local 
bval. Kalaar exacutivas today are 
among the leaders with hard plans 
to find J ^  for sevtral thousand Ne- 
groas and other minority groups at 
the bottom of the economic pyramid 
L a rp  and small companies in North 
era California are filling out forms 
on Job opportunities ta the near fu 
ture. Jobleas persons are being ta 
dexed as to education and experience 
Training courses are in prbqress to 
nt tha would-be worker to the com 
ing opportunity. For exampb, an au 
tomobib driving school offers courses 
in vehlcb operation and repair, city 
map reading ajtd etlquatte. Cab com
panies are standing by to give tbe 
graduates a chance.

AT CAMP KILMER. New Jersey  
through whteh many thousands of 
GFs were shipped out to World War 
II, the International Telephone and 
T ebpaiA  Corporation Is running a 
l a r p  J ^  Corps Training Center. Tne 
Corpsmen started coming last month

more than r a k i^  baves and picUiig
win haveup beer cans. Bustaessmea 

to be shown that shun-hardened 
youngsters ta the urban canters, like 
Camp Kilmer, can ba “motivated” ta 
self-improvement. It b  not enough to 
move the Corpainen into City Hall 
Jobe around hospitals, schools and 
parks. The question is: Cbn they p  
Into competitive life and mak« a Ire- 
tag?

(DMHtoitad kf McNougM Syitolcato. Iw.)

B i l l y  G r a h a m
My husband does not spend 

much time with the children and 
b  often impatient with them. The 
children don’t  understand that he 
is a very busy man, and when be
b  home, be b  tired and preoc
cupied. How can I  help him and 

"latyet b t  him know that the chil
dren need him? . . B.N.L.

• Most successful businessmen and 
many unsuccessful ones are tlr« l and 
preoccupied when they come home.
Others are Just made up that way. 
Tranquil atmosphere b  tneir need. I
would see that he had a time of un
disturbed rest on hb  arrival. Let him
read, listen to the radto or Just plain 

■ ..................................  M b  tiredloaf. Tell the children why 
and wants quiet. It b  for their sakes.

from the nearby city slums. Many 
must ba reeducated in reading, y ^ t-

too, to help them not only to under
stand but also so that tney will ba

Hemorrhoids can be cured! If 
trouUed with fbsnres, flstulas, 
itching and other rectal prob
bm s, write to Dr. Molner ta 
care of The Herald requesting a 
copy of the bookbt, “Tbe Rral 
Cure For Hemorrlwlds," en-
dosing a long, self-addressed, 
s te m i^  envelope and 20 cents 
ta a m  to cover cost of prtattag

tag and arithmetic. These boys, 18 to 
21. then are offered person-to-perion 
counseUtag wtth the purpose of moti
vating them to self-improvement. At 
the work benches, the Cbrpsmen will 
be instructed ta simple low-skill tasks; 
How to cook and keep a  kitchen, how 
to be uaefol at a service station, how 
to wrap and receive a p a d m p . how 
to reptar office machinery, like type
writers. and eventually how to be a 
salesman.

sympathetic and love him more. Plan
some qubt, absorbing activity for 
them whlb

ST keep ]
tags that win interest and amuse

supper b  readied. At snp-
toyour remarks limited

him. After supper he wOl feel re
freshed. He then should be led to a 
few minutes attention to the children. 
Talk tt over with your huband and 
work out a plan of thb  general aort

Biked It
THESE TWO examplas of business 

at work — a  Mg construction com-

dividual b iters. Readers’ ques- 
teNb
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Dear Abby

A Kiss Is ' 
A Kiss, Biit-

DEAR ABBY: Regarding the 
four-year-old who embarrasaed 
bis mother when she asked him 
to kiss the woman who had sat 
with him and he said, “I DON’T 
KISS OLD LADIES.” I think 
the mother was lacking in wis
dom. She never should have 
asked the boy to Urn the wmn- 
an. I don’t believe in ordering a 
child to Uss anyone—especially 
outsiders. Most children have 
better sense than adults because 
they are usually reluctant to 
Idas outsiders (and even rda- 
thres) when commanded to do 
so. Also, many “outsiders” find 
it unpleasant to be kissed by 
other people’s children. A kiss 
loses Its value when it is not 
voluntary a n d  spontaneous. 
And mothers who make a habit 
of instructing their children to 
Idas p s ^  sra  guilty of 
allowing O n .

WITHHOLD MY NAME
M • •

DEAR ABBY: This is for the 
ddcrly “sitter” whose foldings 
were hurt when a little four- 
year-old was told to Idas her, 
and replied. “I DON’T KISS 
(HJ) LADIES” : Where Is your 
sense of humor? When my ftve- 
year-old godson saw me after 
not having seen me for a long 
time, and his mother told him 
to kiss me. he said. “I have to

pi?fceo Meets Are 
Guerenteed 
To Ple<Me

CHUCK ROAST

M A D E
RXCUfSIVELY

BIG SPRING
Tbis Wednesday Only

U-S-DJk. INSPICTID  
FARM PAC, BLUl 
RIBBON OR 
GRADID CHO iei, LB.

U.S.DJk. INSPiCTBD FARM PAC BLUE 
RIBBON OR GRADED CHOICE

Steak u 69*
FARM PAC DAIRY FARM, EXTRA 
LEAN

le’pit 1.29
»ECTED FARM PAC 

BLUE RIBBON OR CHOICE

Steak Lb. 69*
12 PULL SLICES, AMERICAN

Sausag<
U.S.DJk. INSPI

Cheese Pkg.

get used to her face first.” R’s 
been •  _

: happened, but (  still lanA  
out load every time I think of It.

"FUNNYFACE” 
IN PORTLAND

VELVEETA
KRAFT CHEESE SPREAD

2-POUHD 
LOAF . . .

that
good many years silice 

but I stiU

BACON
FAMOUS RRAHD, SLICED

POUND

CORN DARTMOUTH  
FRESH FROZEN
10-OZ. FKG.. . .

BROCCOLI SPEARS
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN 
IGOwnce Package ..................

PIZZA. GeesalR. Freak 
Frasee, Cheese. Raai-

3 lor 5 9
_____ Fieen Feaen, CelcMa.

n, FIngv. ie rf . Turfeay. |  Qa.

89* 2 for 45*

ROLLS.

DEAR ABBY: The mother 
who tried to get her little four- 
year-old to Idsi “dear old Mri. 
Hansen for lookhig after you to
day.” if probably the n in e  
mother who win one day throw 
up her hands in despak when 
her daughter rewards her date 
with IdsKS (or more) for “the 
lovely eventag," even though 
she d o e n t  particularly like m  
persQQ.

Kisaes are suppoaed to ex- 
preaa affection, not gratitude. 
To express m titu d e , one says, 
•Thank you?’

ANOTHER COUNTRY
HEARD FROM 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: The letter 

about the little boy who, when 
his mother tastructed him to 
kiss elderly Mrs. Hansen, said, 
”I DONT KISS OLD LADIES," 
pointed up something far more

^ natlc of our times then 
’• rudeness. The child’s 

mother typdles the 20th century 
mother, whose behavior is, I 
am convinced, the reason why 
we have so much sexual prom
iscuity in our present-day so
ciety. Our young people are ut
terly confused about kisses and 
whet they should mean. To see 
toddlers, too young to know bet
ter, going around a room, be
stowing their precious kisses on 
one stranger after another be
cause Mamma said, “Go five 
everyone a big kiss goodnight,” 
is sickening indeed. It teaches 
children early that kisses are 
cheap and meaningless. I do 
wish someone would put an end 
to that foolish custom. *

“PHILOSOPHER” 
DEAR PHILOSOPHER: Aw, 

iMne M. Don’t  teD me that 
every Jexebel learned to be free 
with her fevers by klsstag her 
grandfather when the w m  
S n e !  May I quote enether pU- 
losopher? “ I win show you a 
love potton wltheit drug er M  
er any wiick’a speD; i  you w U
to be loved, tore.”  (Heeuto)• • •

Problems? Write to 
Box 6B700, Loe Angeles,
For a personal reply, enclose a 
s tam p^, self • addressed en
velope.

G • •

Hate to write letters? Send one 
dollar to Abl^. Box M700, Los 
Angeles, Calif., for Abby’s book
let, “HOW TO WRITE LET
TERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS.’̂

SPAM 
EGGS

LUNCHEON
MEAT
12-OZ.
C A N ............

6 £ r m ^

FURR'S

GRADE A. 
MEDIUM.

AURORA 
l i  OFF LABEL
2-R O U  FKG- . .

B O U T O N N i e R E
D I N N E R W A f t E

SAUCER
TISSUE
BAKE-RITE 49* 
PEACHES
COTTAGE CHEESE
PINEAPPLE JUICE

EACH
WTB fACW 

^Ŝ PVIZCHASe

HUNT'S, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. IV t 
C A N ............................

GANDY'S.
2-FOUND
CARTON

SU G AR
C4H
PURE CANE 
5-LB.
BAG.............

ASPARAGUS

DENTON, Tex. (AP)—FuMr- 
al services will be held Tuesday 
for Fred Westcourt, « ,  ^  
died in a Dallas hospital Sunday 
jfte r  a wcNc’s illness.

Westcourt trained many coun
ty home demonstration agenU 
while head of the rural arts d ^  
partment at Texas 
University. He Joined the TWU 
faculty in 1925 and for the last 
s e v ^  years was a member of 
the biology department

N. Y. Printers 
Okay Strike

NEW YORK V g I - 0 -
who struck New Yort Cl tysj  ▼ ww
newspapers tor lj4 8ays ^  
years ago voted 1,978 to 28 Sun
d a y t o  autborlM •  strike t f a  
contract accord is not rntdiad 
by M srdi M.

Stokely'a 
Cut, No. 303 Can 3 for n.OO

LIBBY'S 
46-OZ. 
C A N . . .

HUNTS STEWED

Folgers Instant 
COFFEE

IMbmcc Jar .... ....... '1.49 Hi«Ho Crackers 41*
-Y ,  ■■

TOM ATOES Z  2 for 29* FRESH PRODUCE

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

USTEWNE
GULF BELLE, REG.
C U D I A A P  Nediam 
^ r i i v i f v i r  4^.0unce Cai

GULF BELLE

OYSTERS 8-Ouace Caa

m o u t h  w a s h

r E6. 98‘ .

Joy Suds b u b b le

1-l b . c a n

BETTY. SOUR, DILL, KOSHER D aL

PICKLES

APPIAN WAY. U  OFF

P I Z Z A  i i % . o u K e  .........................

APPIAN WAY, 4i OFF

CHEESE PIZZA

59̂
49̂
4 9 ^

38̂

MED. SIZE, WAXED

Rutabagas ^  ...9̂

FRESH CURLY LEAF, 
MUSTARD ~  BUNCH

Greens 2 - 19^

TROPA-CAL-LO ORANGE

Drink % G al.

14-Ototoc

MIRACLE

PRISTAHSS^P 12.00
OFVLOH  H.tr 79*

MARGARINE Package

49*

35*

Fancy 
Goldan 
Ripa, Pound

49*

if

IDEAL

DOG FOOD 2 for 29*

IDEAL. CHICKEN

DOG FOOD 2 for 29«

FAB A C T IO N
FOR DISHES

Ragular Sha

DETERGENT

U  Off Labal 
Ragular Bex . . .

BLEACH

Regular Box

BAGGIES

BANANAS 
CELERY =  2 lor 25‘

SU P ER  M A R K ETS

, - , X
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Snake-Hunters Receive Trophies
ClMliK Uree days «f nake^ollectlag M tkis 
year’s RatUrsaake R ou tep , trapUrs were 
nreseated Ikh graip af ■■
Walter

this eraap af haaters Saaday. 
Wheat, left a  Jaycee, accepted a 

trapby far 8. M. Smith, wha taraed la the 
secaad largest tatal weight la saahes. Others

from left, Daltaa Carr received the traphy 
far the saahe with the amst rattles; C. W. 
Lamas, the first plare traphy for total 
weight; Ira Hardla aad his soa, Dee Hardia, 
haatlag with him, trophies far the laagest 
saahe aad far third place hi tatal weIgM.

Snake Hunters Wipe Out 
More Than 800 Rattlers
T h e  Jaycees Rattlesnahe 

Roundup c k ^  Its third day of 
activities Sunday, with four 
fliahe-hunters dividing |U5 of 
prise money.

Mora than 1,000 persons a t
tended the three days of the 
roundup this year, with UO 
saahe • hunters p ^ ld p a tln g . 
About M  saahes. 111 large 
e n o u ^  to be mlBted, were c^- 
lectad from area dens In the 
hunt

Top prise taoaty went to C. 
W. Lomax, Big ^wtag, whose 
««ahiHt totalled a  top weight of 
ITS pounds. Lomax won a |M  
prise, with a trophy, and also 
won Saturday's day prize of 
m  for the most pounds turned 
In that day, 87.

Prisss aad trophies were pre
sented at the close of Sunday’s 
activities Iqr Madeleine (Shelley) 
Cole. Mlm uiamondl

Colorado City, with I S  
pounds, which also won the Sun
day day prise of |ZS for the 
most total pounds that day.

Hardin turned la the loflgest 
saahe of the hunt, a O-Inch rat
tler, winning a |10 prim with a 
trophy. Hunting with Hardia was 
his son. Dee Hardia, also of 
Colorado City.

Dalton Carr, Big Spring, won

A prise of |2S, 
for the second

bach, 
with a trophy, 
largest total

W h y  you should 
finance your 
next car at

went to S. M. 
ISl

weight
S p r ^  with ISl pounds, 
won the |2S F i i d a ^ ^ ^  prize
with IM pounds.

Smith, Big 118 and a trophy for the snake 
Smttn with the most rattles, IS plus a 

button.place
prize of $15 was won by Ira 
HarMn, “ '

More than 100 saahes we 
cooked and served through Sun
day by Jaycee-Ettss and wives 
of Webb AFB Class mem
bers. The activities at the fair
grounds also Included the wild 
animal exhibit In the north bam 
with the rattlesnaka pita located 
in the main bam.

Over • all chairman of this 
year’s roundup was Capt. Dick 
Wilson, Webb APB.

Chicago, Firms 
To Battle Smog
CHICAGO (AP) -  Grimy C3il- 

cago, which has 7.SN industriat 
and ~  like most big cities — an 
air poUution problem, has 
signed an agreement with four 
m a te  steel producers to help 
whisk Its smog sway.

The firms, after 18 months of

intense negotiations, agreed to
$50 mfllion

TB Group 
Meets Tonight

■ Low-Cost 
F inancino

L Min im um  
Monthly

■ P ayments

Is One-Year 
Insurance P lan

(■Fast Service

j. L ittle  or No 
D own P ayment

H ere  are  some examples of 
bow your paym ents can be 
p la n n e d  w ith  a  low -cost 
8 X C  Auto Loan.

The annual dinner meeting of 
the Howard County Tuberculosts 
Aaaodatlon Is to begin at 7:10 
p m. today at Coker’s Restau
rant, with Champ Rainwater to 
accept the presidency nf the as
sociation for the coming year.

Speaker for the dinner tonight 
will be S. M. Kennedy, dean of 
the school of arts and sciences 
and political science professor 
at Texas Tech. Kennedy has a 
doctor of philosophy degree hi 
political science from the Uni
versity of Colorado and served 
with U.S. Army military govern
ment units during World War II

Rainwater will replace the 
retiring president of the county 
association. Dr. F. W. Lurtlng

New members of the direc 
torate for the coming year in 
dude Mrs. Paul Kionka, Mrs 
Joe Pickle, Dr. Frankie WU 
Hams, Mrs. Fred Hyer. Mrs. J, 
Y. Robb, Mrs. M. M. Edwards. 
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper and Dr. 
Nell Sanders.

The dinner is open to all in
terested persons. Tickets are 
$2 per person and reservatlon.s 
may be made by calling AM 
3-4795.

TO U K  M OM THItY
IF T O U PAYM ENT CAN

MXSD BK AS LOW A t

I1 .7 9 0 J» $55.91
$2/)00X0 $63.89
|2,500.()0 $79.86
$3,000.00 $95.83
(A14. PATtoBNT* BHOWM A d t

ro d  M  M O M TM )

flnaim yoir Nxt car 
i m  U C .  ÜMI SâVEl

SOUTHWESTERN 

INVESTMENT 
COMPANY

i l l  East Third 
BIO SPRING, TKXA.S 

AMberst 4-5X41
XM Seath First 

LAMKSA, TEXAS

spend an estimated 
to $100 milUoa during the next 
Ive years Installing antlpoUu 

tloa devices. Tbe pact was an
nounced Friday.

The participating companies 
are United States Steel Corn., 
Republic Steel Co., Intertake 
Steel Coep., and International 
Harveeters Wisconain steel 
works. These firms account for 
90 per cent of the d ty ’s steel 
prodnetion

The firms also produce up to 
40 per cent of the 420 tons of 
dust that annually fall on each 
square mile in the d ty , says 
James V. F i t^ t i i c k .  heed of 
Chicago’s Air PoQuUon Control 
Department

Resident's Kin 
Dies Sunday
William Wynn, XI, of Garland 

and his brother-in-law, Larry 
Bartlett, 18, of Dallas, appar 
ently «vere asphyxiated In the 
cabin of Wynn’s boat moored on 
Lake Texoma Sunday n i ^ .  Mr 
Wynn was tbe brother of Mrs 
BUI Bodln, 2007 Larry, who was 
leaving today to attend fuñera 
rites, which are pending

Short Takes 
Give News 
Lively Note

By GYNTHIA LOWRY
ae TV  • Ban* w nN r

NEW YORK (AP) -  Televi
sion still has problems to solve 
In pulling together short pro
grams of hard news that are 

i than a summary of head- 
plus an occasional filmed 

lentnre.
It shines, often, when it gets 

its teeth into a worthy sulqect 
during an hour’s news special. 
And one of its brightest news 
programs is an unpretentious 
afternoon program on NBC 
called “Sunday."

It is a lively and unrelated 
coUection of footnotes a ^  short 
takes, generally both emertaln- 
Ing and enliehtening. It takes 
U m  to explore out-of-the-way 
comers of the art world, to 
comment on current events or 
t o  do a resume on any subject 

A  strikes Uie fancy of Its 
editors.

WRY COMMENTS
Last Sunday, for instance, 

there was wry comment on the 
rash of anti-American riots and 
assaults upon our embassies 
and lUnuies hi — by “Sun
day's’’ ctNiot — 18 different 
countries. Filins of the shouting 
ugly mobs were accompanied 
by a piano tinkling the tune of 
" I’m a Yankee Doodle Dandy."

Then came a demonstratloe of 
a new muaical form emerging 
from Buffalo. N.Y., followed by 
au animated dlacuMion of Its 
popular potential by arts critic 
Attae Saarenln and Skltch Hen
derson. And there was a two- 
sided dlscusstoo on the legMa- 

cUmate la Washington on 
the subject of health wamtaip 
on dgaratte packs.

n  Is almost always a bright, 
intelligent spot tai the afternoon. 

SKATING CHAMP 
ABCs long, Uve broadcast of 

the world figure skating chanv 
plofishlpe from Colorado Springs 
Sunday was both a  deUght to 
eys and ear. R was like watch- 
lac the production numbers of 
an tbe old Sonja Henie movies 
The tnformed commentary by 
Dick Button made it even more 
satisfying.

Mary Martin’s Easter special, 
already on tape for NBC, did 
not find a sponsor this year so it 
s now on tne schedule and sold 

for next Easter.
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OPEN HOUSES
Wotton PI. . Kentwood Addition
Office 3700 La Junto AM 3-4331

•  3 Bedrooms •  2 Full Coromic Baths 
•  Control Hoot A Air „

MOVE IN TODAY
• No Down Pnymont
•  No Cloeing Cost

WE TAKE TRADES
W l H AV I R EN TA U

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

Mrich Construction Company
Night-Weekend -  Phene AM 34197 

XIN BMwell Lane Phans AM X4445 Or AM X-4IU 
RENTALS NEW CONSTRUCTION EQUITIKS

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-X

Helen Shell
1X11 Main S t AM IL

n wtgrimmt  tmmê. tiim .NCAR T0 W N -4  ur 
comptaMy fwnWwa 
ANORSWt H IO H W A V ^  ÉlÉraiw». ém . 
M « •( txtror Rm I Suy lî lJ M i 
OASIS a C R IS -N « «  3 SiW iiiw. m d r k  
bulll-lnt, M  I  acTM.
COMMIRÇIAL— tora* M  vMk cowarWt 
buiw i^, Swü iwa, n M  e. 4ni. 
O O LIA O -4  tara* raaiiia. finança«. S3U0 
IMI ScMia*.
HiLLTOe R O A O -] aedream«. kanw an« 
fcnca«, I aera. SnM.
ACRSAOe FOR SALS.

F.H.A. a VA Rseot. 
bart Rc«man AM t-TW

3 SEDROOM HOME - faipa aaaNv | _ 
low arico Coraolod Nviag on« « M im  
roant, drapat u k KmIo«. Fonca« yar«. I lw  
Alabowa. AM »3 U » for appowiniant.
V t M OVIS YOU M - l  bodroomo, «en, 
compMota rodocorafo«. carpat. Nnco«. 
noar collago and proda iiRoalb. 
V433I.

JUST COMPLETED
flroMM
o r V si■ R.

A U . R La cTR K  Aeet.1
pnnno

lA N C n INCLUOINR WAI
ProploCAkSlÜRA

UNDER CONSTRUenON
Now IW Nary Capa Ca« Daoipi » 
i dioMoe. carpai S «raiMa.

—  jow  riw* fa pNR yoar awo calar

2588 REBECCA
la accaay “  Ôar praWaN 

an, haa baNi. Ralpa roani pa

SILVER HEELS
■ripii. OoPd Wa«. Oat pf C »v LPadt -  No CNy faapa.

FOR RENT
I  badrppai, bop baRb baRI bi appRMom R M  R air. KaNTWOOO ADOt-
rioM .

NEW HOUSES UNDEB CONSTBUCT10N IN MUIR 
HEIGHTS, COLONIAL HILLS AND KENTWOOD ADDI
TION. ALL PRICE RANGES . . .

LEGAL NOTICE

Fax erica.
Natica lo all earyarw 

onelnet Eetato of Ttwbn 
Deceoeed:

Natica ta Iwrabv alvaw ttiot ari«Moi 
Lattar* at Adminhtratlan «pan ttw Es
teta af Thatmo Fax etica «rara 
«uad fa ma. It«a undartignad. on tha IN 
day et Marcti, IWS, bt Mia procaading 
Inatcotad balew my algnaturt barato, 
«rblcb li Nili pandina, and Miot I 

M «ucb lattar*. AM ponan* bovino 
cMlm* ooainN *aM attot*. wbicb N ' 
Ino odmlnlNrrtd, In Ib* oovnty ba 
ñamad, ara baraby raquirad to praiant 
tba Mma to ma raipactivtty, at 
oddrat* balow gtvarL bafort lutt 
*amt ora barrad by Mw oanarol 
utaa af llmitotlon, bafort *ucb attot» 
clottd, and wittiln Iba tima praacribod 
by low. My raddanct and m t  ottica 
addrtt* ora Sax 471, eorlt. Taita*.

Dotad Ibi* 3rd doy et Moreb, IldS. 
JOYCE K EN N B M tlI AdmbiINratrlx 
et Ib* Ettet* et Tbalma Fax erte*. 
0*c*a«*d. No. «304 m Ni* Caunty 
Court ot Hotrord Caunty, Taxoa.

S-BEDR(H)M
HOMES

NEWLY RENOVATED 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

ToUl Mo. Pmt. 9M.OO 
Military $83 00

To

No

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
O es^ Cast (My

paaacsMd HanMS, Can
pletely ItffiBirtii
|U  J l Moves Tan la

MIHm» BMi
> mrb. m.

Pr̂ ĵOe||HeML cbf'

e  U rg a  X BDR.-I97.M 
$61 U

e  You Can Move la Soon .
Pmt. Due TU June 1st 

e  X BDR. All Comer Locatlona 
e  Select Your Own Paint 

C^olori, Fir. Coverings, Cab. 
Tops

e  Yds To Bo TopooOed, far^ 
Ullzad and Planted, 

e  Owned k  Sold By FHA . . •- 
Moe. Warranty 

e  A Few X BDR. Raady To 
Move into TODAY
OPEN HOU8B Bvwy Day 

1304 ORAFA 
Paul O rgan Real E state  

AM X437I AM X43IH

FARM k  RANCH LOANS 
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

SAM L  BURNS 
RIAL IS TA Ti

XSTH k  CAROL DRIVE 
AM 447«

D. L. Aatda, AM X4S7X 
Milas Waad, AM 4-91X1 
Saai Barts, AM X4M

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS. 
DEER RIFLES A 

REV($LVERS 
P .Y . Tale Pawa Shap 

i m  Weal Third

RIAL ESTATI A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-X

OLDER HOM^
Id RMd rcnolr. Wadi to Otilad id w N .
Spefieüi 3 bdrm., I  botbt. eanIrN b*o«— 

corpN, drop**. CM. aoraoa a 
OiAtk I d a  « H J W -W »  TatN

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-X

ad. trncid. yard 
good cr*dW la aa

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

av OWNIR, 3 
parea*. baMln*.

OBT“  “ • "
tw.

ivb be«

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West Xlit AM 3-X99I
Barbara Elsler AM 44410
H IOHIANO bO U TM -a b W , 
dr api«, y t n b lar  ̂ «yttam. m
w*3o#
M b  F T . -4  SOR., 3 bdb. c N d  
la« In dHi. nrNMca. car«««*«.
CORNER L O T -e r«N I«a  

don, «MC. bi
ÏSn Î W “«.

I, NdroncB

a ROR.. COR. W . d*n. « !• 171

3 ROR. N IA R  bdbb. M W
TRACT. U lvN  Hm N. «NW Nbw,

LR ASR-M R i MR 4«i  n .  o n ««  Wd«

AUTO SERVICE- 
m o t 4 r a avARiRO èsRvicf

AM S-I3I1

ROOFER»-
w o s r TEXAS RÒÒFINO«dm AM M i n

RAVM O N Ot FA IN T ANO ROOFINO 
n  Nardi O ra«« AM 3-Hn

i o f f m a n  r o o F íñ oÇOFF
in  EdN lib AM 4 M 1

OKnCK 8UPPLV-
ImÖMAS TVeeWRlTIR-Otl Wl Mom 4 lupdivM Tini

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE A4
T A K i  u e  Faymant*. 3 badrepm*. t  
brick bama. Ora«cb. N r condm* 
«ary nica yNd. Fn  
AM 3«at3.
FOR SALE —  
montbly poymar 
34101.

3104
M l

ED N A GO O CH
1000 BtrdweUAM 34055

VJi. a F.HJL

eU YtR W  OaLIOMT 
Law acuity . . ■ extra ipaciN. 3 bdrm 

brtefe . . . ctaaat* «aler* . . .  3. . . ctaaat* «aler* 
baeut. tancaa yd.

SSR NOW
Lavaty bricb bom* . 

betb, carpata« lbn»wtd 
immadleta tola.

pricad'ttr

dCAL BAFOAIN
Brick 1 bdrm. . . Iga. btt4an camb 

opprax. n s  mo. Notbm« Pawn.

COMMERCIAL
1 Mack, 300 ft. X m  f l , gaed «M 

. . . MO ft. treni an Eoal 41b.

1605 TUCSON 
CLOSE TO COLLEGE

H lacNad I  badriim boma N  aacaN 
candiNaA Naw FHA «N wNWniant t l l. M  

I Anpata bulMar ur«wdty aaadt la tad 
Saa your lovarWa BI« Sprtn« raNMr

Phone Collect—
San Angelo, Texaa 
9494811 or 941-1941 

ALDERSON REAL ^ i'A T K

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

M A R Y  SU TER
AM 4 4 n i  lOOS Laacaater
1 HOME»
QtaM-Hnb «anca.MaN. n an
SILVSR Hcei^s
3 Irpa Bdrm*. 
ft* «vary  ̂ni nylan 
OdOWiNO FAINS T T
4 Bdrma. dan, 1 bdiba, tU, 
NO DOWN FM T CALL FO 
WMa ebalc* N  bama*.

bit-dan. cuatam Ndpaa.

Od LIST
prica ran«

FABKNILL «CHOOL OISTdICT 
J  Bdrm*. Orteb. approx ImaPaty M  pmt. 
WALK TO H C X
3 Bdraw, BrldL S l in a  Sa* by opN.
e p M A iid O A L  A SUBUdBAN ACMIS 
FNA a VA dteO S  -  NO DOWN FM T.

U  FE-HOSPITAL-AUTO 
A HOME INSURANCE

OWNBd T B A N S F ld d lO -m u N  M 
. BNpalad IbrauQiaut. •«*

pa i moat* S77JB. CNt AM »47n.

McDonold-
McCleskey

R C A l  E S T A T I

115 Permlaa BUg. AM X4653 

Lee H an a-A M  44n9 

Marie Price -  AM 34129 

Mn. Jeff Brown — AM 44B30
ON DlSFLAY . . . ALL NEW 4 Bdrm 

. HOME «Ntb od Iba aatra». TbN My.
.  dia mauntaln. * larNablna dw NIy. 
OFEN SUNDAY F M .

BE STYLBWISa A ra d i d«N H O M t In 
Canapa Fork. «  roL oN Brk. Mar* Iban 
"  mautd aapoct Mr S nÄ n.

■ STASLISMEO HOME ON owada 
Nica kolb A ctaaat* ««M r* cawiactt t 
N  Ib* bdrmi. MoMn  Bonn a Irp. BNb 

daa. dp. Uv. rm.. N**tv cwpN A 
»a* . . . n4 aw. .  . . Jual *N w o n . 
d.
' WEdB M EANT FOd BA. OTHed 

. W U or* Nakin« Mr on acaiA^AAAm M  ̂  ̂- -A - -----
H* clatinp , . , S7b m*.
TAILOddtAOa FOd THC LUO. FAM ILY,

Inug dan, kb.
lOilatwMy ^

AM X-2450 
salì: fwo“
brrai N ^  kdrOnao 
T N N  s i n  -  pay 

Nk yaar*.

SUBURBAN______________ ^
itoli SALB— 3 aerea. IVb mlM* xartbpÑ 
N  M«>«i. san acra Nt 3 Mr nJoo.

AM A m t AM 4-407
orneo AM 44815 

Midwest Bldg. 811 Main
FNAsee US FOd omm

and VA d C F o m s S i
ice S F A c i.
ONL

FARMS A RANCHES
FOR I
County.

an pack N  Ml.

IV  H«. rm., t  
Ofde* N  Nr«.

FlCTU dV YOUd FAM ILY M MM B rm 
cuttam
Allard* prbrdcy Mr aneb M

m  F fR T
«atbN, 
A TTd l

Od 71 FR ET, « r  I 

A ^ I V I  O lO a d  HO M I,

AM 4-2807 
AM 4-2X44 
AM 44095

1710 Scurry 
Juan iu  Qwway 

Dorothy Hartand

-O ld

I 's f iu T -L lv e L  HOMBS. baM bMurlaut 
I «rim IV» n c r« . _
3 a tO d O O M L BLIOINO CLASS Do n * 
under hup* rawarad pNle. canIrN b*N B 
ttr, tartcad. *K*il. cand, Mw, lew aautty. n i
3-3. C O V IdB O  FA TIO . Mro* A many
dotat*. uary Nlroctlv^ aNy tlO l _̂_
WASMINOTON FLACa-M voty 1 Bdrm 

.................*0*. tancaa. tmnm

SUBUdBANa c
B R AU TV-O rlck 3 Bdrm, 

caromlc BNtt*. «»aN corpN, Napa*, 
a n  panal*« kltdan. Itraptac*. w -  
part. Mr«* aMroo*. gaad «Nil. fBJOO 
n n  DOWN— on Ml* ntc* 3 bdrm. brick 
bam*, a botb«, ear*«*. Neat 
MM arw TODAY.
MANSHALL F U LO S  A O O N .-«rN ty  fid 
brick, 3 kdrm* . 1 BoMt. Mr«* ponaM 
kiteban. *Mc. bull14m, utility raem. aH.
aaraa*.
FdiCE dEOucei

bull14m, utility 
MM bid odultY 
0-ANracltv* Ndw  betDA 

«mMM« Matono* Oabad JunMr HIWl  *
fir*

dbilna roam, oorpN. d 
ntcatv Mncad. til.DM.
SFKCIAL, GOLIAD SECTION —  Ommt 
tacrltlclne MM lavaly 1 badraam. 
plataly corpNad, IIM tartc*. attoclH 
roe*. «rNI w taWItbad yard. pNb 
borbaaiM, MM full apNIr-

laaulrw Io«h l  boraom.
T H IY  AdB tCAdCEl 
■UT WB bo«f 4 bdrm bbmN N  NI NiCM. 

--------- t  BiOdOOM , «N n g  room,
paag^ tanca^vina cavar *0 r PNM".

Twimv̂ n̂

kit, Mud tT(

rH a v"A d B ''tC A X cE d  Mon Han'» TaaM 
•UT w r 
LAdCE

ancad. «Ma oavai
fruit Ncbprd,

id lO N A L  FOFULATlON BXFLOSION 
.Na FraPMm It you mav* Into MM 

tor S) B N , 3 botb. «>Nb In ctotoM. d 
wiM tiraN. bNit In ratrip. admin. bo( 
coraatad. drppao. U N D E « tn ^M .
NEW LISTING IN INDIAN HILLS, 
BEAUTIFULI

E L L IN  E Z IE LL  . . . .  
OOLDIB dOBlNSON 
FEOOY MAdSHALL 
iO a M O FFITT .......

AM 47H3 
AM 4-4ni 
AM 447*3 
AM 3-41U

FOd SALE by 
m  botb*. c isn coral.

fancad.
—  3 badreoma,

GREA’TLY REDUCED 
IN PRICE 

$15.00 Moves You In
1 badraam*. 3 bdiba, air, built-in*, S1«.4n. 
oppraxlmotaty IW.OO monMIy.

AM 44710 ______

—  Mb mantbly peymanH 
on 3 badraam*. «orat 

Frekww, AM 4-33M.

NO EQUITY 
on kirg*.
13B3 Flck ___ _________________
BY OWNEd— a badraam ham*, ottoebad 
gorega, fancad cornar tot, nao 
tbopping cantN, n*«rly daeerotad in«M* 
and out. WW tati batow approMai. 1411 
Frincalen Av*. CaH AM Sing.
IN COAHOMA-Naw 1 badraam, e 
Mock tram tcboel. 33000 balew opprol*- 
N . Coll 3*44341.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

SAN ANGELO (AP) -  Albert 
WUllam (Al) Sledge, 81, Sunday 
editor and agricultural writer 
for the San Angelo Standard- 
Times, died in a hospital today. 

He had suffered an aneurism, 
blister on an artery, and died 

during surgery.
Funeral services are pending. 
A native of Ballinger, he at

tended public schools In Ballln- 
;er and Trinity University., HU 
Irst newspaper experience was 

on the Bauinger Ledger, of 
which his father was editor and 
publisher.

Sledge worked for the Denison 
HeralcT San Antonio Light, 
Brownwood Bulletin, SweetMta- 
ter Reporter and tbe Lone Star 
Gas Co. before Joining the 
Standard-Tlnnes in 1933. Starting 
as a reporter, he held a number 
of editorial posts during hU 
nearly 82 years with the San 
Angelo newspapers.

His widow; hia mother, Mrs 
A. W. Sledge of BaUinger; i 
brother and a sister surritto.

pSSiìl

vLi « ih» new look in US. ftnfwsstes, genffemonl... Th» 
Sut» D»psrtm»m lus decided thaf th»y aH beffar became, 

moving targ»tsl"

Novo Decn Rhcxids
T b a  Hob«* N  BatMr LM M ai"

AM $-2450 800 Lancaiter
t-N  autcb aarvtca cod:
Beth Staaey ............  AM 4-7289
Nova Dean ............  AM 8-2450
ALL UNDER 1 PMT. $109 . .

Pratty rad 4 «*ht brk . . til* antry, 
panai dan, naol kit with dlth««atlt*r, 
dKpoial, ovan rang*, pantry. 3-bdrm», 
IV* botb*. dbl* per., patio, •prinkung 
tytlam , . . Ilttl* co*h fc ottum* 314,700

B U YIN G  
OR SELLIN G

rd* NbrdCV Mr 
a. Cant caroN 
|«N HV.4M., *Mct.

daNoM; tWiL or ubAb n . 
CALL HOMS FOR A HOMUI

prN* raducad.

COOK & TALBOT

AM 4-7X19

cMatop
L 13ir I

ax
T *

m  Acaes
ad N  LU

L AM 3-1117.
■SF-iadwHH. Inc rstk

ACda FAdM  MartM CdWdy. U i  
IvatMB. W mMN«M aa M i dcrax Oa

RENTALS

B-1BEDROOMS
PTYOMINO H O rtL  —  CMn l  caatMrt- 

roam*. TV . Ira* « N bM p Waakly 
V M  aad up. i i ack** lawa«. M «r.

LAdCM NICBLY turakkad badraaai. p i- 
BNk. prtupM «akN MM «pdiÑ  
' AM 44R1.

latalâ ^̂ k
IF R C It^  W t lK L Y  rpM*. Doa««Mwa 
Ml aa g ,  WdMdk aarM of MtQbapy IB
BTAjg

FURNISHED APTS.
ISO* iC U d d Y -S  dOOta kaaMkad dp- 
ptaa. eaupM aaty, aa pat*. MB mpaRb 
N l id M  paid. Apply m T  «carry.
FUdNiSMdO 3 dbOM PuplN . eaxpat.

toà*'ca«"ÂM*̂ 4477l"*r̂  AM J S l  Ntor rot pa«. ____________________________

193 PemUatt Bldg. 
Thelma Montgomery

AM 44CI
AM i-xon

■dICK
Ln o * 3 Badraam, IM Carpmlc boMt or 
Orato Ina lato at. Carp«, Macad, « n n  
potto, o n  dawn 4 a*aum* Man.
BdICK
4 Badratat, 3 BaM*. torp* bd 4 tk
cNpatod. CkcM drlv*. Lavaty yard IIM
Piar*
FdAMS. M tw  MONTH P A Y M IN T 
I  Badroam, Mrg* klf, btoP«toad llaa
tMor turnoc*. ctrntr Mt.
BdICK OH ACdBAOd 
3 «»draom. IM MM boM*. tttc . kit, «M 
burning tiraploc*, dkM fwag*. Ciaad «toll 
ot vmttr f e n c e d .

ACREAGES-FARMS-RANCHES 

Harold G. Talbot Robert J . Cook

Y IK Y  LAdOa- 
I  bONaa 

axlr* me* OM) 
an a loM.

BOdOOMB-tonrai. ywd

*11 dan cenMnNisn 
ana laundry raam

$3850 40
TOTAL PRICE

2 Bedroom House—East 14th St 
Needs Faint. Top I^ocaUon.

CALL AM 44589 
, For Key. ________

 ̂J*1100 I___ _____LAdOe PUdNIIIHiO AFAdlMRNtv- ad McNMa WUI liod* on Mrm n oroparty nato tdioN L(>1t ON NOdTH tiOe-pM* t aadraam
B*Xo a i N - 3 ho«i«M «n cornar lot- 
#g$ro so ft tot gom w m  ttHt. Naor cal icgt HtR. tcho«rSlaughter
1305 Gregg AM 4-2682

Spectacular view, 
3 hatha n liia  a l

FOR SALE
Mtoibaora ttor* and glfl 1

awing, Waat Taxo* lo«a<. 37300. 0< 
II  yr*. rattrino bacou«* at 

itaoHb.r

FUdNISHEO LIVING 
kitrbanatto. Badraam, Be 
*03 Jetmaoa, AM 4XP .
C LtA d  1 dÓOM 1 
Kb pa*L caodMk i 
atoar I  OB pat.
EXCEPTIONALLY N IC I 

nMbad «o rk n a N , oawk 
patod. 1W M  LaxtopMAi

N-aiNid,AamT
CX3WNTDWN —  3 FUdNISHEO dupttoab.

I kadraant dPd I  kadtpam. AM 4-414R 
I AMBI

sraa.’s g 't K jr g t ie
SMALL UPSTAIdt apartatoN. M ;  torp* 
apNtmato. SM CarnalNi ty twrMV '
MIM poM. AM 44NIÌ. Apply Apt 
WaN 7M.
S dOOM FUdNIS»«E0

turnlpiad.
I. 30*

ad bUM

AM 4S4I4 _______________________
d lO e C O d A fE O  O U F L iX -3  ctoaat»,"^ 

> oportmant. AM 
n*. 400 dunnaM.Bp m  aartannN ««

AM 4-fm .
O U F L E X -4  dOOMS, 
MIM pNd. oduiM an*

tumiMad NCM 
, n* pat*. An

1 dOOM FUdNISHEO 
ppid. privato b«M aad 
na pah, 411 DtoigM».

Mxxbnant, MiM 
«atronca, adult*.

J dOOM FUdNISHEO dporki 
vdto bdM, frigidair«, accadi 
MIN ooM, raar af KM W M 
AM AVO . m  Waaktngton
LAdOE S dOOM nkaly torndljad apor*. 
n««N, NCP klt<fMn and boM. *07 Scurry.
NEWLY OflCOdATEO t  bidroam M»- 
ptaa aum imant, tanca« yard, W minut«* 
tram Bm «, WS. 1401 A Lincoln. Cad AM 
44731 or AM 440IS_____________________

Contact: W. A. Brlmberry
daN E (tN «

Coahoma, Texas—Drawer H 
Pbo. 394-2144

A BEAUTY ON BLVD
31- dan wlM radi tiraploc«, «cautllcai 
calling 4 Cork tll* floor. Noma w*n 
mivl, carpN, N o p « , utiy rm, pNio 
lom* dM gor . , Iga loon ovoli, moy 
trod*.

U CANT TOP THIS FOR . . .
WSog . . . |u«t att wodi Bivd . . .  4 
rm*, tfudla 4 boM. ON o n  . . tbrm*

ONLY $8,500 . . . PMTS $57 . . .
NIC«— ig* t  bdrm, ig* kit 4  «tomo 
arto . . tned yd. « n .

STEP8 TO SR . . .  JR  . . .  HI . .
Attr. ark, aoout-kit-ddivcomWaad. m  
uniqu* bdtb* . . . «I1J00. Sm  na«y.

RAhlBUNG BRK . . .
WHb a v ;e w , 1300 *«' et lavaly Bv- 
orto. 4T country kit-don wHb flrtptaea 
MottN bdrm bd* privoto dr***M«-rm 
dot*«* 4  badi N M  . , 3 gtoamlnB 
wtit-cNomic both*. Tbd boti cargN- 
drop**. DW « N  4  pMnty N  *tg.

basB ìe n t  . . .
con b* baoutltol 4 ptoy arto #n coM 
«xMdy day* . . . Etoc-kit bN-pon*« d*n 
4 cormr flraplec*. DM ooryart 
Frk* la cut lo S30J00.

NEAT LITTLE BRK . .
on cornar lai . . 3 bdrm*
Llv rm. SbuttN* oceani 
Loan «alk . . FmM Ju*f 1

WEARY OF S M A ll .
SOdM$7 Tban cNl u* te *m  m m  Wab 
Bum barn« lor **300 A 1 full botlw.

NEAR COLLEGE . . .
Nk* Brk homa . . , 1000 « «  tor SSOI 
. . , C todey . . . O m m  packad

8 W is’*. r .  CORNER LOT . .
tbMJa a BUY ter m* tom«v , . . «a*< 
toon ouNi . . . I4*<» tolto.

IST TIME OFFERED . . .
Attr . . ouNlty bea«« . . .  od InaulNp 
«dtb Ig* Imor langMi »dndow» far «xtro 
NBbt 4 baouty . . ~ '

. . FHA «d . . .
X ON . . .

4 bedrooms,
3 baths plus all desired fea 
ture»—at a sacrifice price
4 Highland Heather • High  ̂
land So.

Help yourself — C^me by for 
list of 70 Real Buys, vari-! 
ous locations, all price rang
es.

Easy to own — no cash re-j 
quired, lease-purchase plan' 
3/2 4i 4/2 bricks in Kent-' 
wood. j

purdue—large 3/2 brick in per-! 
■ feet condition. I^nd.scaped.| 

carpeted, draped — Better 
Look.

Priced to move now! Extra 
Irge 2 bedroom—Make Of
fer. 902 Blrdwell.

A lot of room — 1600 sq. ft. 
only $75 mo 1902 11th PI. 
No cash required, paint for 
down payment. j

' • Deposjiessed H om es!! Bothj
■ T  ^  FHA 4 VA-no down pay-1 

ment and some are extra'

3 SEDdOOM BdICK, ponalad dan, car- 
pat, built mt, OauWa c n p n I. «loblltbad 
lawn, cNHN lot, potto, fancad. 7401 Cn I- 
ten Drlva, Wotton Addition 3330 do«m, 
ottum* FHA Intarvlca Loon, poymant* 
3I1.4S, ovtoMM* An n  Mlb. AM S40I0.

CLEAN, Q U IET, tmMf dacN N M  
4 raamt turnlahad. MIM paid, 
oniv. AM 4-731*. __ •
1 dOOM FUdNISHEO apNtmant*. N l- 
yato botb*. trlgldtorN. M N  pNd. OaM 
W. MS Main, AM 4-33*1________
TWO, TH dBE. tow 
beuta*. FurnMbad to 
tr  «»Itbout MIM. AM

aportmantw 
wltb 

ottor 4:0* p m.

The Carlton Honst
Furnttbad 4 UntomMfwd Apt*. 

d*trlg*rot(d Pir, CorpN. OropM. FopL 
TV Com «, WPNÑr*, Oryar*.
3401 Mtocy Or. AM S4IM

DENNIS THE./AENACE

good buys.

DO You Have Real Estate 
Problems? Need to buy or 
sell? You »111 like the wav 
we do business.

bill shepparid & co
1417 Wood AM 4-2991
WANT TO  trad* *quitv * ^ 7

iSi
* Why. «UR  McfiMiR ukcor> m pagTTY/*

Í
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M N TA LS
rU EN ISIED  APTS.
NteSLY rO M NItNeO  t  rmm  «•row 

mt, iMt rHM  tar ant «r  f«M 
m » pota Apply SM to n  ^

. CLIAM  1 *NOOM «■artmpM, WMt ppM,

>ÖÄKÄÖC A^ARTM CNT tar r«nl. ctaan. 
.■taMv taarrwj pta* 1 raapt pparlmanlpi 4H lili. ______________

JÒ t'S  FURMISHCD Apprtaw»tt. MM

Big Spring’s Finest 

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Anartments 

Furnished or unfurnished
•Air Conditioned • Vented Heat •, 
• Wall-to-Wali Carpet (Optional) • 
Fenced Yard • Garage & Storage

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7M1

»N«•BILLS eAtO — Nrwiv 
hoPM pnd klMtan. cpnrtAtant ta p o m ,

; etae la  a m  _______________
'io C K L Y  niKN ISHCO  S rapm oppiï 
. PMM, poprt rpy M pI. Adulta «ply. >a  
•puirp 4M W n l M k
. NICELY eUMNISHCD _  

paH, pppiv M i IIP) Ataca.

RENTALS
FURNISHED A l ^ B3

Ponderosa Apartments 
New .Addition Available Now

1, 2. 3 bedroom furnished or un 
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 3-CS19 1429 Rast eti.

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%

4 ROOM ARARTMENT, pM tÜBi poM; 
dupla« , «rotar pota, rieaa In. AM 4AQ*I. 
AM AMIS. AM 44HI.

Kentwood Apartments 
1904 E 2Sth AM 4-5444

Big Spring*.s Newest Apts.

Disreent Oe AB 
Fahrks ln Stock

Rraa Ertopatai —  RM>4lp ppd

ONE-DAY SERVICE
“Oaad warn OaaMt C m t-n  Rpn*'

AM 2-4544 3919 W. Hwy. 19

WATER HEATERS
129-Gal., H-Yr,. Glata Lined

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

1999 West Thkd

¡BUSINESS SERVICES
HATTERS
HATS CLEANED and RtacRad. AM AMM 
Cama aul OM Son A agiid HIWm m y  ta I Kta* algn
HAUUN64>RUVERIN6 S i

RENTALS

REAL ESTATE
FURNISHED APTS. B4

RANCH INN MOTEL

1 Bedroom from $115-1130; 2 
Bedroom from |1S0. All utilities 
paid, includes TV Cable all
apts ; completely carpeted 

faculties;draped, washer-dryer 
all electric kitchens, heated 
swimming pool, near shopping 
cent«".

H 3 ! 4
IWminiYMEIfTSRTONLT 

IROO FOR C MONTHS

$ 8 7 5 2
WITH PAYMEJnSRT ONLY 

SILOO FOR S MONTHS

Phone for prompt service! Do it now!

LOANS $ 1 0 0  • $SOO • $ 9 0 0  •  $ 1 4 0 0  AND UP

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION 

o f  Big Spring

106 East Third S tre e t ........................AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years!

• WRECKER SERVICE •

D A Y  OR
AM  4-7424 A M  4-S321

NIGHT AND  
HOLIDAYS

SHASTA lEORir SA LES
500 W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

Ona A Tara Badroem Apprtmanta 
DoUy> Waakty, Monthly Rotaa
4600 West Highway 80

MO MONTH -  3 ROOM turnMtad qporl
wMMVmanta, MIh pold. conyanlant taivwn. WQoopi vffiMw* toBiinTfsMniMf mu

M il ar I n ^ a  Apt. I BUg. A  
aoi Eoat Third.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
LARGE t  BEDROOM duptax, naor Niop- 
ptnp araa. 340 month AM 44W4._______

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
FURNISHED t  BEDROOM hawaa. ntco 
hor t y ood Roar«, ctapn. H I  month. /

TWO BEDROOM tumtahad hauaa.

VERY NICE small hauaa tar coupla, 
Mita PPM. Sao Pt roar l i t  D o u W . AM 
44BIS.
LARGE t  ROOMS and BcM, Bitta p ^
roar SOT Wool ISRi. Saa Sirturdoys 
Sundays, attar 4;00 araakdays.
SMALL FURNISHED houtt. nodr 
SH. Bitta BOW. AM S-OIB pr AM <
S ROOM FURNISHED houao. S40 
tarpa S roam himishad houaa. 
BMta paid. AM 4-SIB4.

MO. AH

1 REOROOM FURNISHED hautt 
so. S4S; S badraom untamishad k 

%n AM ASME.
FU R N ISH EO -4 ROOM hauaa 
ctaaata. np pots. Goad location. 
Wllta.
S ROOAM. BILLS paid, na 
monih. Roar of tOt Stata.
SMALL House in row ISOT

4 ROOM PURNISMEO hauaa tar rant, 
la paid. Coil at 7W Oatiplai.

UNDER NEW OAonopamont^^na and tap 
0. SISB041SJÌ «soak. UtM

g M . AM y jm . tm  wool tttw«-

SMALL M B  Badraom, WS, omtar poM 
open, m  troorS LButaarp. AM » m
3 R O O M l REAR 100 Boil )SRl  Osupta 

adth small baby. CoN Loo NucBits 
> 44SSB. 7:304:00 Rjp. SoOurday a 
sbandi SOtdM.

FURNISHED 4 ROOM eiHspS|
paid, SIS moiMl. 

oocaalad.
A4US.
N t O I BEDROOM 

by Rta mooarato
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM hauaa« I  
Fork. Radaesrotad, cdrpat» dropoa. i 
44771 ar AM 44C7S uNar t:00 pjn.

UNFUHNISHED HOUSES B-C
S ROOMS, NEAR adtaoi. 
tar. poshar _gsw 
Mh. AM 447SL

concrata ca4 
e  MOO Bdd

UNFURNISHED S BEDROOM. 411 Staafc-
rspolntad. tancad backyard 

Cob AM 44SIS attar S:00 aiiskdoya
S BEOROOMS. m  RATHS. corport, 
tarpw storopa roam, tarpa tancad bock- 

" adrad tar pothar, MM Eott ISIh.
AM 4SIS1.
S BEOROOMS. S BATHS, control hoot, 
drapas. bulNdn kitchtn, dtn. S IS  par 
monNi SSO* Duka. AM S-SBTI.
LARGE. MODERN S badraama. S botta 
noor UNI Fioca and sebaata. 010 E
l4Hi.
NICE HOME— 3 badraom, Itaor turnoai. 
MO month, etota ta Boia. Airport Schaai 
AM 47S00. AM 44001
I  ROOM HOUSE, nassty
sMt. S ml las South ond East at
Sermp. Conloct Wollar nablnaan. 
HKdtaOy SO. AM 44044
I  BEDROOM, GARAGE, staropa. tancad 

rinp. Ml
Oriva. AM >S43.

p ta A ta  «s o ity , Sl^jatrlnp. M W  Stata

TRIPLE YOUR PLEASURE 
W ITH  A  CHOICE OF PROGRAMS 

FROM 3 T V  NETWORKS
C A U  AM 34302 FOk A  C A S H  CONNICTION

T E L E V I S I O N  M T I E D U L E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

piANM Bk. 4 
M  SFRHie

I  c a e u T  C N A ie tK  4

O U N N E L  t  
MIDLAND 

ILE CtlANNEL

CHANNEL 1 
ODESSA 

CABLE CHANNEL

CHANNEL 11 
LUBBOCK 

CABLE CHANNEL S

CNANNBL > 
MONAHANS 

CABLE CHANNEL I

MONDAY EVENING
4 % 1 ! The Match Gama Socrot Storm Socrot Storm Match Oomo Trollmeotar

Tha Match Gama Socrol Storm Socrot Storm Match Gome Troilmottar
Lot« Moka a Ooal (3*i«orel HeipiMI Movtatimo Frlco 1* RlgM Trollmotior

; « Lot* Moke a Ooel Gonoral Ho*pttol Movlotimo Pric« It Right Trollmastor_ :0B

4 is
iKamic Comivai 1 fOltfnOtTQi Movlotimo rolhor Kno«r* B««t Sdmeo FIdlen
Wally Ootar Tfotlmodor Woviotimo Father Kne«r* Boot Science Fidlon
Uneta < ^ g a Trotlmaitar Mo«rlotlmo Lone Rongor Sdonco Fidlon
Throa S te o ^ Trodnotatar Lone Rongor Sdonco Fidlon

M  t o IWaody Woedpockor K U  Shoor Admirel Foghorn Woody Weodpockw Fetor Fetomu*
t a i ls  woedv WooODockar 
J  : »  Srtoktay Roeoft

KM Show Admiral Foghorn 
Walter Crotikito

Woody Woodpockor 
Brkikloy Report

Peter Potomu*
Hem% New*. Weother

:4S Srinktay Ropert Naor* Woltor Crenkita Brinkley Report Ne«**, Weather
ra to Naim Naor* Notm. Sport* No«va RiflemanA W. Ton. Roporta Bruco Froitar Woothor N0«»S RinemonO to Karon. To Toll The Truth To Tell Tho Truth Voyogt to Sot. of See voyogo to Set. ot Soo

^  :43 Koran To Toll The Truth To Toll Tho Truth Voyage ta Bol. of Soo Voyage ta Sot. at Seo_  :W IMon from Undo I've Got A Socrot l*vo (tat A  Socrot Voyage to Bel. at loa 
v e y m  to Sol. ot Soo 
No Timo for Sgtk.

Voyage ta Bet. ot SeoT  =’» Mon from Undo I've Got A Socrot I've Got A Secret Voyota ta Bot. ot Soo 
No Tbno tar Soroennt*/  to Won from Undo Andy Critfitti Andy Griffith" :45 Mon from Undo Andy Griffltti Andy Gfimm No Tkno tor Sgt«. No Time ter Sorgoonti

A to Andy Wllltam* (c) 1 Lravt Lucy 1 Love Lucy Antfy Wllllomt (c) Wendy and Mo
Q  ;13 Andy William* ic) 1 Love Lucy 1 Love Lucy Andy WIIIMm* (c) Wendy end AAoO :» Andy William* (c) Sing Cro*by Many Happy Rotum* Andy WMIMm* (c> Bing CroNty^ :43 Andy William* (c) Bing Cro*by Many Happy Return* Andy WIIIMm* (c) Bing Cro*by

to to Alfrad Hitchcock Jimmy Doan Loromlo Bon Co*oy Ben Cd*eyO :1S Alfrod Hitchcock Jimmy Doan Loromlo Bon Coooy Ben Cd*eyT  to Altrod Hitchcock Jimmy Doan Loromlo Ben Cd*ey Ben Co*ey
Alfrod Hitchcock Jimmy Doan Loromlo Ben Coiey Ben Cd*ey

Oil
HI

No«»«. Woothor Noot*. Woolhor Now«, Waoltwr Ne«*«, Wodlher Ne«e*, Weottior, Spta.
Woot Too. Today No«**. Woothor Spoftt

VMwtt
Ne«e*, Weather Movie

TonNtot Shew (cl Leto Show T o n l^  Show ( d Movie
TonipM Shoot (cl 
ToMpht Shooi (c) 
Tonight Shew (ct 
Tenipht Site« (c) 
Tenighi Shoot (cl

Loto Show
Lotr Show 
Lott Show 
Ljito Show 
Late Show

Movto lonigM Show (c)
Tonight Show ( d  
Tonight Show (c) 
Tonight Shew ( d

Movie

eoijÖR-PÜLL
.p  . .JÎ ■ ai UVA ,L ,4 «■

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4
NICE CLEAN S Badraams. «sadtar « ¡¡4  
n a c t l^  porapt. tancad yard; otao iiica 
1 baWassit, woohar connactlans, tancad 
i ^ d .  noirt ta Roaa In Avion AddWHw. 
HJJ CoiPinol ond 1400 itagblrd. «1 . 
Fitona AM 41BS or AM *4B ST

BEDROOM HOUSE, untumlshad. SWWW fwenw* w
month, bills poM. AM S-S0Ì7. «11 JMm-

S BEDROOM HOUSE tor rant ar 
naor hlRI« sdiaal. AM 444W.
S ROOM UNFURNISHED housa. an
conntcllont. «solar paid, SM monih. W. A  
Allan. AM 474S4, ITx l -s m
CLEAH 1 BEDROOM unfumlahad hauta. 
Hoar tumoco. waahar coonoetlona. | 
ropa. Sao oNor 3:00, I70t Joknaan.
AVAILABLE SOON —  ottroctlva brkk, 
corpatod. dropad, baoutltul yard, S13S 
Novo Doan Rhoads RaaRy, AM S-34S0.
3111 JOHNSON S T R E E T -3  bsdrgp 
ond small dan, STB monih, AM SBtie.
JUST R EFAIN TED  Ihroughaul. Foncod 
backvord. phimbad «soahar, tumoca. 3 

carport, naor Collapa. AM
473M.
RECENTLY FA IN TED , tarpa 3 bedroom.

tancad yord, tumoco, 
Opan. «08 Ooorpa. AM

cpilopa, 
Piumkad. «0 . 3^13.
S ROOM UNMJRNISHBO houaa. both, $WF 9HCIŴ9WF toi$99FV Wl 
ipoca. Coil AM 4 3 Ñ I
3 BEDROOMS, NICE, MO 
Maad, coH AM 44371

1411

ONE, TWO and Ihraa 
daslrobla. 
tancad

LOCAL DELIVERY Sorvlca. onylhifiB. 
onytlma, lowraat rotaa, tnaurod. Fraa oa- 
tunotas, coH AM 47SN, AM 3-4 MJ

PAINTING-PAPERING E-II
FAINTING, TAFIN G. TaMeiiin)|. No tab 
loa small. Rsosonabia. U. A. Moort. XB 
Coivastan, AM S-tSSl
FOR FAINTING. . popor honolng «  
taxtantno cot! p. t ilM illa r, AM 44403.

PHtmxiRAPHKRS B-I2
FOR WEDOlXes ar commardol aha.

‘  .................. 3-1071.toprophy coW Curlov Studie, AM

RADHI-TV SERVICES E -lf
BOXER TV  and Radio Ropolr. Smoll 
appHanca rapak. CpN ^  or nipM, AM 
43w 1, ISOO HorÂno____________________
WESTERN T V -A M  34<3». Sarvica roils 
S3.30. puoranissd. Evoninps ond «soak- 
ands aniv. Antawid sarvica »saahanda.

CARPET CLFANING E-IC
W. M. BROOKS CARPET and Uphoi- 

■ ■ tar sarv-alary daamnp. Now amilpmant 
king carpal «shlla «sat. Fraa i 
AM 11*30.
EX FER T CARFET and uptiolstarv ctaon. 
Inp. tactory trolnad, raoaonabta. haa 04 
limala. AM 433«4. A1 Jonitorlol Sarvka
BIGELOW IN STITU TE Trolnad. Koroal. 
Kora pracats. RIdiard C. Thamw. M

41H1. Attar S:30 RJSI. AM 347*7

EMPLOYMENT F

FARMER'S COLUMN K|
FARM e q u ip m e n t  K-1

NORVIN SMITH’S 
FARM SALE

SATURDAY, MARCH 13th
Ml. NORTH —  3 Ml. EAST LUTHER
Auctioneer Randell Sherrod

I John Doara Trader— l*SI Modal «Hi 
Ftonlor ond Cuittvotor 

I John Oaort Blada 
I Calky Wapon Troilor 
I S h ^  TrsHlor 
I 4-Fool Olac 
1 3 Rotlom Mewboord 
I NkCormkk Rawbindar 
I  Food Troupta 
3 Room Houaa to Ba Mauod 
1 Montpomary Word Air Tdnk B Cam- 

prasaor. •

LIVESTOCK K-S

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORD 

FOR SALE
ALBERT DAVIS 

AM 4-5306
MERCHANDISE

HELP WANTED. Male F I
SALISMAN W ANTED —  Apply In par 
san Monday botwaon *:00 o m  100 p.m 
Smtity's Carpal and CItonIng. IM  Giodp

carport.

TH R EE Badraom, 1411 Maao. SIO 
apon. AM 44371 ________

FOR SALE OR REN'f
2 and S Bedroom Homes 

No Down Payment 
Furnished or Unfurnished

C. V. RIORDAN & CO. 
2100 11th PI. AM 2-4001
BUSINESS BUILDINGS M

OFFICE SPACE
IN NEW WESTERN BUILDING 

3RD è  OWENS
Carpet, paneled walls, re 
frigerated air, completo Janitor
aervke, free perking, reasonable

L F. {ratee. Call L P. Corley. AM 
48242 or Jack Shaffer. AM 
34321.

RENT Or I.EASE
Brkk vanaar ButMnp, oparw. I ta n i  «
S yrs. old. «sili ravomp lha Mortar to 
suH tanont. Ftanty at aovad porklnB, 
Hary. 10. Contact Cacil McOataOd. k

AM 4-7628 after I P M.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C-1
T A T E P  M E E T IIM  _ B j ^STATEI

nurd Choptor No. l i t  a 
Thursday adcR m 

7:10 p.m.
R. O. irewdar, H.F. 
Enrta Ooniat, Sac.

s t a t e d  m e e t i n gTIN G  Stohad 
No. M  a ! F

avary M  and
niphls. 7:10 pJn

Waieame.
MnchaN. W. ML 

T. R. Morris. See. 
Tampla —  3rd & Mom

STATED  CONCLAVE
Sprina Commandory No. S'
. . ..  Nkonday, Mdrtll 0. 7:30 
p.m. AU vAmnp Str KnIWils

C. R. McCtaMiy, 
W. B. Sultivan. Ri

B .C

c a l l e d  m e e t i n g  a i p
Spring Lodos No. 1340 A. 
and lUM . Mondpy» MtareP 1

:J0 p.m. Work In MJM. Oa- 
proa. VIsilars Watcama.

H. D. Bransar, WJW. 
A. J. Altan, Sac.

PIG SFRINO AaaomMy 
No. 00 Ordar ol I 
RoMibow tar G kH. Bual- 
nast. Tuoi day, Mdrdi *, 
7:30 pjn.

Rapina Rhaads. W JL
Shoryl OomblN. R<

SPEQAL NOTICES C-2
GOLD BONO Stomoa ««Mh Pia boat Flip. 
Siena daol In Rip Sprtap. Jtmmta Jan 
l»1  Orag»__________________________
CHIROFRACTOR —  OR. Chrpna, 1110 
Scurry, AM 3-3101 Chkeproclk hoa prov- 
an raoults In roaplralarv Hlnasaas. colds, 
tkiusllls, oaihmo. hoy favor, bronchitis

LOST k  FOUND C-4
LOST —  BROWN puppy. Has ona brawn, 
ona blua aya. Morriad "Rammal." Ra- 
««ord. AM 347P*.

PERSONAL C4
WOULD LIKE ta contact raiotlvot or 
any parson ««ho know my talhar, Josapn 
Watkins. Mrs. Elio Watkins May, SIO 
Cantravllla Ava., Rallayllla. Illinois «3331

BUSINESS OP. D

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
JUMBO CAFE 
2000 GREGG

Etlobllthad businau, ptanlY povsd pork- 
Ing. ConsKtar soma Irada. Coil Lawls. AM 
4£Í3S.

MARY’S CERAMICS
A complais Ctromk Shop Is sailing out 
at Bargain Frica. iOO molds, grtanwart, 
Duncan s glozas, llnishad gHIs. ahaiving, 
disploy counlars. All or port.

1014 No. 4th, Lamesa, Texas 
Phone 5170

BUSINESS SERVICES

1. G. HUDSON
Top Soil — Fill Dirt — Fertilizer 
— Catclaw Sand — Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving.

AM 4-5142
CARPENTRY —  TEX TO N IN G  —
— Fainting— Any sIm  |ob. Call AM

TUESDAY MORNING
YARDS B GARDENS pio«*ad. rolollllad 
and lavalad. Bill's Yard and Gordon 
Sarvica. Phona 301-SlS*.

(Today 
Today 
Today 
Today

I today 
Today

(Moka Rm. tar Dad 
IMokt Rm. tar Ooo 
iwh I S Thit S'g IcI 
IWh't's This S'g (c)
iCancamrotlon 
Concanlrotton 
Jaopordv (cl

or C d -i (ej 
or C'tfs (c)

Sunrl*e Somoder 
Sunrite Semetter
Form F«ire 
Form Fore 
King and Odta 
King and Odte

Je*u*' Life B Teaching 
Je*u«' Life B Teaching 
Educotlonpl 
Educoflonol

N««*«. W«ethar 
■'arm Raport 
Today 
Todoy

■

Copt. Kongoroe 
CojM. Kongoroe 
Copt Kenooroo 
Copt Kangaroo

Copt Kangaroo 
Copt KoiKXiroo 
C o ^ Konooreo 
Copt Konooro«

Today
Today
Toddy
Today

t

Donna Reed 
Donna Reed 
1 Love Lucy_ 
1 Love Lucy

Mornino No«v> 
MorMng Ne«** 
1 Lev« Lucy 

Love Lucy

KMdie Kortoeo 
KMdta Korraen 
Whet'* Thi* Song 
What'« Thl* Song

td
( d

Tale* of Tex. Ranger* 
Tale* of Tex. Ranger* 
Jock La Lonne 
Jock La Lotm*

Andy of Moyberry 
Andy ot Moyborry 
The Real AAcUty* 
Tht Reoi McCoy*

Andy of Moybarry 
Andy of Moyborry 
The Real McCoy* 
The Real McCoy«

Conontroticn 
' wOhcontrotloti 
J«o0ardy ( d  
Jeopardy (cl

Binge
Bingo
Frloe ra Right 
Frlco ra Right

Love ot Lit*
Wont Ad*
Seorch tar Tomorrow
(taMing L i ^

LOV« of Lit«
Lev« of Lita 
Starch tor TemorroN 
the (iuMtne Light

Soy Whan ( d  
Soy Whan (c) 
Truth or C d 'W  ( 
Truth or C«r*B <3

Donna Rood 
Donne Rood 
Fufhet Kno«** Bod 
Father Kno«** Bed

WILL CLEAN out sloroga housa, taka up 3uSit.un««anlad Iroot. AM
FERTILIZER. TOP soil, colctaw ond HU 

dirt movod. Jhn Williams. AM

drivssvav gravai, motonry sond.

DAY'S PUMPING Sarvka, casspoots, 
groost tanks ctaonad. Rao- 

sohobla. 3310 W ttt itti). AM 43K1
FOR CABINET work and

Nolan.

himitura 
4 4 ii£  1

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Itinoo
r^ToMFr.

ITho Ooctark

iä

N «m , W«ofh«r Hl(F« Noon Ndra, WtoNwr
Womon'* W«rM High Noon Lommunitv Cl0««UF
A« the WerM Turn« At the WerM Turn« Lot*« Moke A  Puoi ( d
A« the WerM Turn« A* Et« w «rM  Turn« L«t'« Moke A  0«kl (ci
F«i«w>re 1 «Aonrant «f  Trulh
PO«i«*ord Pe*e«*erd Mom«nl ot Trulh
HomoBortv ttouteperfy Tho Oectort
it»u««pertv HoufipQFtV Tho Oectort
Flam« In wind To Td i the TfvSi AnottMT EtarM
Flam« In wind To T«M Pta t ra il iiMìi66y MémM
Edo« at Nl«M Edg« of N kM Y«u D o n t ^  (« I
■dge el N lÿ t Edp« of Nigai Y«u oofW M f  r a

Tannaaaaa Ém ka 
Tannaaosa Ernka 
Man Into Spoca

TOP SOIL and Mil sand. CoM A. L. 
(Shorty) Hanry, AM «-HOB, AM «4141
KNAPP SHOES, campisto all« rongt, 
ordtr dirset from company. S. W. WUid- 

AM 447*7.ham, 4IS Dotta«,

Flama ln Wind 
Flama In Wind

INCOME TAX SERVICE E-l
Odv in court 
Day In Cdurl
Gonorai Hospital 
Oansrwl HaaoMat 
YOMMi «Aorriads 
YoutiQ Miorrtads

INCOME TA X  —  Baokkaaplng sarvka. 
Prompt, raoaonabta. Attar f:0B ««aak. 
days; onytlma waakands. ttcn Oarant. 
AM 344«7. __________________
EXPERIENCED InCiSmE tax work doM
-bookkoaping sarvteo. Rsptanabta Con AiMMOtoTw UMk ÜxxL

EXECUTIVE TYPE TRAINEE 
Ff»- kxal or West Texas expand 
tng Company. Prefer age 30 to 
40. Opportunity for advancement 
according to ability. Public re
lations experience helpful. Write 
background and experience to 
Box 54n, Midland, Texas.
RBLIASLE 
ragutar cuatemars.

M URRlEp nian ta sarvica 
otamort. i ortand S3JB par 
ipa. Must ba obto is anrk 
pir woak. Saa Twtoa Em-

Camm Natan, 4
apar maro Tuaadpy IB:SI d jn. (Fold by 
odvarttaar).
CAB oetveas won d mm  nova otÿ
FarwiM. Appw eroidiaund Bug Papal.
M «N  WANTEO:l7W ta V  ta train 
Roilraod CammunicoMona

î lî k̂a |̂l̂ icâ iŝ int î x̂ 
tmlnMtaL For tatarvtow«. wrNt Boa B-3ta 
carp at Tho Herald. Otad iwma.

■ELF WANTED. Pctoale F-t

OPPORTUNITY CALLING Oraot damond 
tor T.V . idvartliad Avan CaamaNcs Turn
sjpra hda manoy. WrMo Boa 4141.

DISTRIBUTOR F O « Judy Loo Jaw stry- 
4WW MHnp-taM ar p y t  Mww work. Ite

S4B0«. AM SS« N.
DO YOU 
Btuss” ? Noi 
AM SS4I4

“ woM te «SOM

LIG H T ASSEMBLY «sort ta ta at ha«
CraaMtaa € •./ lê-Oi Camñistcial, Cata- 
adral CRv, Colit.

HELP WANTED. Mhc. F 4

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

A6EN|;Y
FEMALE

GEN OFFICE -  ta IS.
procodura ........................

MALE
SALES —  3S4S. toool

3230

1 . . .  EX C ELLEN T

105 Permian Bldg. AM 4-2535
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 

IN CHILD CARE
Wa hava savarol pesttlon« 
morrlad caupMs and tin#o tadios ta Mm  
and work «sMh chitaran. Apptkonts must 

««Mts. unsneumbarad. noiMmokars.
33 to 33 yaors at opa. and hdva d hita 
sdioei sducotlsfL Nana othsrs noad oppiy.
Excoilani soMry pius comtartabla houa- 
Ina msats. and laundry sarvka. F r r
bonoMts mcluta Insuranca propram, p3d 
vocottona. and ratkamont Breorpm. Sand 
brtat summary ta Baa B-MB, Cara at Tba

SALESMEN. AGENTS r-4
SALEVMEN DO vau hovt O r M  • 
LkansaT Bonksr's LNt and Cdour . 
Compony ««Ul hka 3 man ta ssark Big 
Spring. Lsods tumtahad. Invastod rp. 
nawots on Ufa. «  menMts bonus chock, 
cemmtasien paid doily. Write Bta 431*. 
MMtand. Taues. 7*708. A. L. Futchar.

PUSmUN WANTED, M. F-5
HALFWAY HOUSE Sarvka Entarprtaas, 
man raody ta ta most any |ab an a 
mlnuts s nelka. Will ««ork on hour or a 

Mita. AM 3-S311. _____

posm uN  w anted , r .  F4
WANT TO  ta  typtap to my homo. Apply
111 East ISNt.
EXPERIENCED CREDIT monoptr, book 
ktapinp. poyroll, tax vrark, celtaps hours 
In accounting. Box B-l«l cart of Tha 
HaraM. ______

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 1-3
M ILITAR Y PERSONNEL —  Loan 110.10 
up. Qwkk Loon Sarvlct. 3H Runntts. 
AM m s s . _______________

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVALESCENT HOME Ream tor ana 
or hM. Expartanotd cora, 1IW Main, 
Mrs. J. L. Unpar.____________________
CUSTODIAL NURSING Hemp «07 Run. 

Is, AM V373«.

COSMETICS J -t
LUZIER'S FINE CPsmatks. AM 4-731«, 
10« East 17th. Odasso Morrts._______

CHILD CARE J-3
BAVY SIT your homo. 
47143, 407 wast SMi.

Anytlma. AM

LICENSED, DEPENDABLE end axgrl-
ancsd child cora. 1104 Wood, AM
EXPERIENCED CHILD coro, Mrs. SeoM. 
1103 East I4MI, AM 1-3M1
BLUHM'S NURSERY now apon. 
3-34*1 107 East IBih. _________
W ILL KEEP chitaran, my homo. *10 
AyHard, AM 34033.__________________

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IRONING, S1J0 DOZEN. Fk b  updaHvar 
AM 3-340*. ______________________
IRONINO W ANTED— AM 3-«14. pick up 
and dollvar.
IRONIN(»-t1.30 DOZEN, 230) Motn Straat.
IRONING-31J0 M IXED Dotan, MIS Ca
nary, AM 440SÍ.______________________
IRONING, SIJO M IXED  dozan. Pkk up 
and dallvar. AM 34114________ _
W ILL DO Ireninp, S1.S0 doMn. «Br«. 
Word. AM 3-isai_____________________
IRONINO-41.30 M IXED talon, 1104 East
m .  __________ __
IRONING W ANTED— also do day work. 
AM 45737, AM 347».___________________

SEWING J-B
DRESSMAKING AND Altartajona, RokIo 
Hasten, 1310 Frollar, AM 3-4«» ._______
MRS. FORD--eewlnB,_ptferotleiis.
Prices rsasenabi*. ^••ont AA*
Jasso Modry rastaanco. «01 Staoklay.
ALTERATIONS, MEN'S end w a m a ^  
Alka Rlpps. AM S-3315. 107 Runnats.
DRESSMAKING —  ALTERATIONS. AM 
44014, 40*V3 East Uh. M r«. TIppta.

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN. BAT, FEED
ALFALFA HAY tar «Ota. Cok Swattwo-
tar, T«xo« BE 4303*________ _
BALED HAY tor «ote. CoH AM 

AM 4 4 4 B X ____________ _

FARM SERVICE K4
SALES AND Sarvkp *n. lta ^ A «n n a ;
»r pump« ohO Awmotar aitodmiil». Utad 
rlndmllls. CarraH Chaot« Wall Sorvlc«, 

Sond Spring«, Texoa. 3*14P1.

K

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

P A Y  C A S H .  S A V E

n.38•  s h e e t r (x :k
4x8xV ,̂ Per sheet

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x^, Per sheet

•  STUDS O Q m
3 x 4 - 8 ............ Ea.

per r o n * ^ « 9 5

•  DOORS (KC) I Q  Q C  
34 (H  glais) Ea.

•  SHINGUSS, CompuettiOB.
210 Lb.. $ 5 ^ 4 5

•  FELT 
IS-Lb.

pto *1.............
•  INSUIATION 

Med. Batto-lOO’i/3.85
•9.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iroa ,

SNYDER. TEXAS 
U ineea Hwy. HI 34612]

s p e T O C T S
Interior A Exterior Paint 

$2 50 P er Gal.
Foil Face Insoiatloo pw  F t  4%«
USG Joint O em eot............ f l.K
Alum. Storm Doors . . . . . .  $n95
2 Ft. Picket Fence, RoO . .  $10 96 
4 Ft. Picket Fence, R o ll. .  $12 95
20x6.6 Mhgy. door .........  |B40
2 8x6 8 Mhgy door ........... 16 50
2 6x6 8 Screen d o o r ......... |6.S5
3 0x2 0 Alum. Window . .  $1175 
2 0x3 9 Alnm Wtnduw . . .  69 90 
2 Bdb. Used Lumber . (HIRAP 
Medicine Cablnets-mU. . .  $5 90 
We Have A Completo lin e  Oi

Cactus Paints 
CALCX) LUMBER CO.

408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773
DOGS' PETS. ETC. L4
AKC REOISTEREO wnoM 
hue Buppt»«; Ota« **ud 
Stata, AM 443».

ttrvka. ISM

CHIHUAHUAS. WIRE^tAIRBO Tarrtar«. 
Ootailiund «UBPHi. AKC rapi «tarad. «C  
H. (Mockl T t a r A M  4«**1.

BILL’S PET SHOP
Wire Fox Terrier Puppies 

Tropical Fish — Chihuahuas— 
Hamsters — Parakeets — Oim- 
plete Line of Pet Supplies.

AM 34333
4  Mile On Lamesa HIgtiway

TWO M IN IA TU R ! 
47*14.
AKC DACHSHUND Fuepia«. 
with tan merktopt, n s  ColCon a m  43«3*

'This Week Only . . .
All Dog Sweaters A Coats 

H PRICE!

THE PET CORNER 
AT W RIGHrS

Downtown 
419 Main AM 44277
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
FRACTICALLY NEW ItataNWld 
«aa to appraclota. AM 44737.

2Ä*. Oraatar and boekcdaa hurto

H O TFO IN T outamolk wothar, likt 
naw S7*.*3
BENDI X outomotk «••ahar ......... M*.*S
3-pc. Badream tultat .................  S3*.*$ up............ ....  . . . .  «Naw Studia Olvon, lavtral cater* to diaat' 
fram, opartntant a«imtr borgoto , 33*.*3
M AYTAG Rongt, lIkt naw ..................m . f i
Aportmant ranga* ....................  S3*.*3
Naw Baakcoaa bad and dretatr . .  ««*.*3 
34k. Mopla Dlvon and rockar . . . .  t«*.*3 
Twin Walnut bad* ...................  I*.*5 aodi
Mopla bunk bad* ond tprlnpa . . . .  S3*.*3 
*x12 LInolaum
* and 13 ft. Armstrong Ltootaum

S«.*3

•-pc. Walnut Dining room sulla . .  S7*.H 
Rtfrigaraters os low ........................S34.*3

H O M E
Furniture

Votuaivta« Wa Won't Bo UndtrseMI
504 W. 3rd AM 34731
Take Up Payment—2-Pc. HEY- 
WOOD • WAKEFIELD bedroom
suite ........................  $9.62 mo.
5-Pc. Mahogany Drop Leaf table
and chairs .......................  $79.95
WE.STINGHOUSE automatic
washer ........... .................. $69 95
GE Electric R an g e .........$89.95
DANISH walnut desk . . . .  $49.95

Several Excellent Buys In 
Recovered C!hairs

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeeping

AND
$ lk # |$

AFFLIAHClS

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

Portable SEWING MACHINE
;ood condition .........  $29.95
:ENITH 21” table model TV,

n ic e ..................................... $49.95
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 
push button control defrost«:,
Ì2 cu. ft. cross-U» freezer $69.95 

. ft. refrigerator,PHILCO 11 cu. 
cross-top freezer • . . . . . .  $89.96
KENMORE automatic washer,
good condition ................ $59.95
MAYTAG" Automatic Washer, 
Rebuilt with I mos. warranty. 
............................................  $89.96
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 

And $5.00 Per Month.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
T iR E S -w e  hovt lha boat taol to
on now Of u««d oil «ton, Stodoir 
Stark, 7 »  W itt TMrE.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Mkto AM 44M5

«paqataMtotaWv.vVnag kdb«

N O W
ASSO CIATED

WITH

S H A S TA  FORD'S 
A.1 USED CARS

PETE PE’TTERSON
Pete Invitwe his many frtonds to com# by ond 
look oovr tho fino stock of A*I Usod Core. Ho'ii 
do his boat to moko you a fair, honost dosi, and 
wili holp you sovo monoy. Soo him as soon as 
poeeiblo.

SHASTA E Q R D  SALES'
500 W. 4th AM 4.7424

Evtrybody DrivQt A Us«d Cor
A BUICK LeSabre 4-door hardtop. Pow « stoer- 

lag, power brakes, factory ro- 
frigm tlon. Extra low mUeage

' A O  CADILLAC Sedan DoVUls. AU power aotot, 
FACTORY REFRIGERATION. A kx»l ooe
owner low mileage ................ $3095

4 X 1  BUICK LeSabre 44oor sedan. Power steering, 
^  * power brakes, factory refrigeration. Low miie-

age Local $1795
'A O  BUICK Special V4 sUttoa w a g o a .e i  A Q C  

Antomatk transmlssk» ............
P C Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-door aedan. Power steeiiag, 

power brakes, factory refrlgera- C Q Q C  
tkm. Real Bice ................................

^ C Q  LIN(X)LN 4-door hardtop. AO pow- C Q Q C  
er and factory refrigeration .........

4 C Q  FORD plckop. Six-cylinder, heater. C ^ Q C  
standard transmission .....................  J

McEWEN M OTOR CO.
«02 S. Scurry AM 443S4

BUICK-CADILLAC DtALER

IN S TO C K  
Immediate Delivery

'65 BARRACUDAS
Buy o New '65 PLYMOUTH

AS LOW AS
AS Li"rTLE

AS H45 DOWN

1895 $ 5 9 2 6 MONTHLY
This price IncM es aD Federal
Taxes, tranaportotion c h a r g e s .
beater and defresters, with aO
standard factory cqiipm ent

Big Spring 
Chrysler-Plymouth

600 E. 3rd AM 44214

{SÜm'i I ALüHlsi, 
M ATTI U

y - r

"By increasing my allowance it would tend to 
bdng a closer leladonahÿ between ua." ’

»,

\

Big Sf



by «nd 
rt. H«MI 
m I, aitd 
soon M

1-7424

Cor
m  stev-

)395
r  assist,
ocal out

1095
steering, 

jow mile-

1795
1495
steertag,

Í8 9 5

^895

^ 9 5

ALOMiSi,

Big Spring (T,xm) H«rol<j. Mon.. Morch 8, 1965 7.B|

POLLARD'S CHEVY CENTER 
PRESENTS THEIR

ON ALL

'O K  USED CARS

24 Months^24,000-MiU Worronty

MERCURY *80 4-door Hardtop. Automatic transmit* 
skw, power steering and brakes, radio, heater, 
factory air coodiUoned. This one Is ready to hit 
the roiul. Should make a family car C i | Q C  
you’ve dreamed about ........................

CHEVY U '84 Nova SUtk» Wagon 4 door. 8 cylinder, 
automatic transmission, radio, heater, white tires. 
Luggage rack, new car warranty left, C O  H O C  
This one is a doll .............................

CHEVROLET '83 Belair 2-door. V/8, standard trans- 
mlssloo, radio, heater, This one should fit tlw 
budget, come by and drive $1795

CHEVROLET '81 I  door 8 cylinder, standard tran»  
mlssloo, air conditlooed. This one Is C 1 A O C  
for the hot days ahead ......................  ▼ I H T  J

FAIRLANE *tt 4 door, V/8, automatic transmissioo. 
radio, heater, air conditioned. Drive by and look 
a t this one, then drive it and 

jrou’U buy It ....................................... ^  I H T ^
CHEVY U ’O ‘180’ 4door. Slx-cyl.. standard trammfo- 

ikm. radk). heater, white dree. Looks and drives 
like R’s had perfect care.
Yob come and try i t ......................... ▼ I 4J T  J

CHEVROLET *81 B^Alr 4door. V-l, standard trans* 
rnisMoo, radio, heater, new white tires. Come and 
drive this one. tt's the one you’ve C 1 A O C  
been looking f o r ..................................^

lUICK *80 LeSabre, 4 door hardtop, automatic trans* 
mlssloo. power steering and brakes, radio, heater. 
A wonderful family car and $1395

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

D O N 'T BUY
a Plcknn . . .
-  UNTIL

yea see and drive 
the aO new 

'65 OMC PICKUP 
at

SHROYER 
MOTOR COMPANY
01.D8M0B1LE - C.MC 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4HS

MERCHANOISB
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
WWifglU f iW  .  f  j g

C A R P IT f  C LÉiM  « M lv  wMi «M  Sí m  
UMt ^  É ìé e S i c e i w w w  «nty tl.OO mm 
OTF w t w p w d w  t l  i iü t  LMHtr«. f i t

fB A O Ill' e O tT-A cTB M  fiwn MW« Hm  |IW—Use< . «itf itB .Km 4-#4Si.

BIO SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main AM 4*2Stl

I^MMONS Ml«i ■ BiS hi Mouog^

1—4 C T  •# hwhS h*Si m w IbU  wNhiTMB ................................. M».«t
»—» . eieca tnv mmimu*
MWa «n a  hM  larhiii and m U I r i

MSW pSOTyMnil rwCBflrWtf MnOrvOT OM8Mfl.
W h U t  «My M  ........................ tW.fl

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASKMKNT

KENMORE 
VACUUM CLEANER
Powerful. Effident— 
With All Attechraenta

JUST $57.88
SEARS ROEBUCK

A CO.
dOSBrnmeM AM44B2

Hu f f m a n  t i "  6 » n i i  f ^ :
Mahogany finish, good condl*
U oo...................................... 175.00

Ia m a n A comblnatloo refrigera
tor and fkesnr. n o d  coombon,
largs s in  .......................  $79.90
PRiLCO rsCrlcsrator, 7 cs. f t
nice and c le a n .................. $47.90
HOFFMAN TV. Sl-tach. Uble 
model with m atfhlnt beat 
good condition ................  160.00

STAN LEY  
HARDWARE CO.
“Y o v  Frlsndly Hardwuw" 
m  Runnsls AM 4*8221

FURNITVRB HANTKD L4
HOME FURNITURB

^ ^ n M S  ^vOQH

Utaür’̂ ^^'-'rgSn.
IHANO* 14

PIANO SAROAIMS-Taha i »  f >n»i58i l. 
•M sw y  fimm  >  sw Sfrf^ Jy 'r«M. m iPiin  Pam — maaia. c*afnr.| 
apalnat ar mahafany. WrWa CraM  Maa-| 
w ar Oac VaMM Maak Ca.. N il  Waw| ChMwiy otila 1. TMa.

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.

isa 8a SS ::
UprílSÑ

Hammond ft Everett Pianos 
807 Gregg AM S-28II

WHITE M liS lC T a
Piretica PMnaa ............................  t  fSJf
tiwWa Plana .................................... O f l f i
Uaat M n a i Plana ........................  SMS.«
Uaat eaMwhi Orfan. Waa
«M O  W ........................ » . . .  NOW ntfSOB
iwsani OuWar i  ............................... $ i T f i

1882 Gregg AM 2-4017
SPORTING GOODS L4

IfERCURY^OHNSON
OUTSOAIIOS

* DftC MARINE
AM y m f  W. M «v. W  AM

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
M INCH CALORIC PonöÄ 
aman. « t .  SW OaHaa I

aacallanl can- 
Straal.

NATIONAL tV S C TR IC  CaNi ragiflar 
( t t f t . f f  caaatNv). Im I  racondittonad 
AM 4SN2. ANa Monlay pap cpm ma-

WANTED TO BUY L-14
W ANT TO  
Nna drlian 
C P M . AM

Say —  I mad poriobta ao«a 
air aamart u of. 10 la 110 

~n. AM VlfM.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES
t e s  TH S  Naw Hortay Oovklian M-Íb. lio Mllaa par folien. No Down Poy 
mam— t u  manM. Caen TMrlen'i Melar 
eycN A S l c i ^  Wteip I0> Waal Jrd. AM i-tm

swf.

■J

DUE TO  TH E G EEAT RESPONSE T O  TH E ' '  SELECTION YET

...all new 65 FORDS... a -i  u s e d  c a r s
WE'RE CROWDED W ITH  USED CARS!

Bring The Fomiiy By, Drive The Cor of Your Choice. . .  Save Money Here!
4 X ^ 1  A  FALCON Fastbeck. Radio, heat- 

er. ^cylinder, standard traas- 
mlssioa. This car is like b ru d  
new. We’ve Just traded for It 
and tt's  sharp. But, durtag this 
sale, tt's . . .

N O W  $1495
'64 FORD Galaxle 500 4 door. Roomy 

family car with radio, heater, aeto* 
m atk  transmlsaioa. factory air con- 
ditlon^l^M w sr steering and brakes.

N O W  $2595

4 X X  FORD Galaile 500 4 door hardtop. Ra- 
dlo, heater, automatic transmlsaioa. 
Factory air conditioned, power steer
ing and brakes. Reel elce, reedy. 
Was 82888.

N O W  $2795
4 X 9  FALCON 4 f̂c>or. V4 engine with sten- 

O i #  dard transmissloa, radio, beater, reel 
neat Uttle car. It’s sw iced . checked 
and road ready. Buy It for

JU S T $1395

'61 MERCURY Monterey 4 door hardtop. 
Radio, beater, automatic transmissloa. 
air conditioned, power steering and 
tarakaa. Big car liuniry a t a  loer, low 
price. W u  $1186

N O W  $1095

SEVERAL OLDER 
MODELS TO  

CHOOSE FROMI! 
$150 UP

ARNOLD TO N N

500 W. 4lh

'62 FORD Galaxle 2 door. Radio, haatar, 
V/8 engine with standard transmis
sion. A i r  condiUoned. Serviced, 
checked, end reedy to go. Was $1215

N O W  $1195
FORD Galaxie 4 door. V/S, radio, 
heater, automatic transmissioo. pow
er steering and brtkas. sir coadi- 
tioosd. Was $881

N O W  $895
4 E O  FORD 2 door. Radio, heater, V /l en-

v W  ftilA  PtAfutprrf trp n s m lp p io ii Jo(g g|

$495
ghM, Standard transmission lots of 
miles left 
ywt .........

4 X 9  FORD FalrUne iOO, sport coupe. Ra- 
dlo, heater, aetom atk transmissioo, 

steering. V/B emtine. W u

N O W  $1745

'61 FORD F ah lsn t KM) 4 door. Drive this 
one home, it h u  V ^  engine, aute- 
mstlc transmlasloa. radio, beater, air 
conditioned. W u $1181

N O W  $1095
4 X 9  CORVAIR M ona sport coupe. Real 

Miarp and lust right for the hard to 
pleau. Ramo, b u te r , 4 spaed trans- 
mlssioB. Coma try tt. W u  $1785

N O W  $1595
4 X  9  FORD Galaxle 44oor. V/S engine, n -  

dk), h u te r , automatic transmission. 
Come drive this one, you’re sure to 
Uke tt. W u  $1188

N O W  $1595

ALFORD HAM

f o r d  Fslrlane Station Wagon. V /l 
engine, radio, h u te r , standard trana* 
missfon. Factory ahr conditioned. This 
c v  is road ready for family traveL 
W u $2588

N O W  $2495
Galaxle 500 4 door. Powufel 

V /l englM, with radio, heater, aeto- 
matic transmission, easy handling

S S .  ” • *

N O W  $1995
EM 3  rOBO M N  Ftctaip. V/l. nd to . bMt- 

er. custom cab. style tide bed. wrap 
around rear bunqwr. Real sharp. 
W u $1415

N O W  $1295
' X 9  FORD Custom 4 door. I  cytindsr. auto- 

matle trananriasloa. h u te r . low mlle- 
a ^ r e a l  economic«! family c u  W u

N O W  $1295
4 X 9  FORD F a lc u  Squire S ta tiu  W agu. 

Radio, h u te r , standard traasmls- 
s lu .  Lots of economical mifos left 
in this QM. W u  $1215

N O W  $1295

'62 CHEVROLET Impala 4 door hardtop. 
Radio, heater, automatic transmis
sion. factonr star conditlooed. power, 
steulng end b r a k u  Big roomy sport 
c u .  W u  S im

N O W  $1795

PETE PETTERSON

SHASTA SALES'*^ AM 4-7424

^  New Pontiac Trade-Ins ^
f ^ X 9  CHEVROLET Belair 6-pasacnger SUtlon W s g - ^  

on. Power steering and brakes, P o w e rg U ^ u i 
transmission, factory air conditioned. One H  
owner and it’s $2295 f
sharp ............................................^  ’

W  # X  9  PON'HAC Grand Prlx. Power steering, pow- 
W er brakes, Factory air coodi- C O G O O
V Uoned. Look at this one ............

4 X 9  PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan. Power stew- 
Ing, power brakes, Factory air
conditioned. It’s nice ..............

4 X 1  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Factory air
condiUoned, power steering C I X O G ^  
and power brakes ......................  • f p s w ^ w u »

/ X  A  PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan, radio, hu te r, ■  
O 'F  Hydramatic. Factory air condi- C I Q O O  »

Uoned. Look at this one ............ ^  W
# C 9  FORD 4-door staUoo wagon. Power b raku , W  

Ffctory air conditioned. You wfll C X O Q  W 
have to s u  to apprecia te ............  ^  ^  f

t

See
Charlie Claiton Jimmy Hepper Fruuk Meberry

'Po m U  f  POHTIACIn
^TWL PWMI WHO VAFMKCIATE YOUR 6US1HESI 

s o «  i . a u i —* - r —— A M

w SERVICE ALWAYS ★

Use Herald Want Ads! 
For Best Results . . .

BCUOTKRS f t  BIKES
• IC Y C L l T R O U ttfS T  W* Tfpolr till 
WcyclM vNi«r* pom  and occotnrlat 
or# crvolloliM C ^ l  TIHilan «k y d a  A 
Molorcy«ld Swp, fM Wool «ñl, AM ytm . ______
AUTU Aa'ESSURIKS
U«ID nabs -  n.ff i»  Uia yma 
Conocf Crodtt Cordi.

TRAILERS ~ S4
W oVBYo lStl i ?̂

HOME ANYWHERE 
O.K. RENTAI.S. Inc.

AM >-<»7 W. »*w . n  AM ]

NEW 1985

M O B I L E  H O M E S  
59x10

$800 Down -  $75 Month
Wodtor, Gob Appllanca*.

' 'Modroom*. M « «oNi-ln ctotol.

57x10 3 B edroom s 
Dining Room, Washer. G u  

AppUancu, Caipet 'Throughout
LIKE NEW

Used
MOBILE HOMES

'l-N iiWadfm
RENTAL PURCHASE

The West’s L aneet Stock 
of Mobile Hom u

‘699
PlekiM Cdwdir-TrdvN Ti 

Wa Trdda fir AnylMnt

No Monty Down
TARE OVER FAYMENTS 

’57 CORVETTE . . .
. .  . $87.18 moath

’88 CHEVROLET
44oer ......  114.88 month

’ 88 BUICK,
loaded .... 188.88 menth 

*81 CHEVROLET . . .
. .  . $11.11 moath 
Can

OENE ALLEN  
AM 4-2111 • urncB 
AM 2-2118 > HUME

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M-l
SAVE $1500 
Like New

45x10 MOBILE HOME 
3 Bedroom, g u  appUancu, 
waaher, cuatom furniture. No 
Down Pmt. to Military Person- 
neL

AM 24111

MOBILE 
HOMES

For A Lot L e u  Than 
You Think.

Your Total Coat Here Ii 
L e u  In Many In stancu  
'Than Most People Owe 
After The Down Payment 
Is Paid.

SEE US AND 
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

BURNETT  
TRAILER SALES

1003 E. 3rd Big Spring
AM 44201

S A V E  *358"*
ON BUICK SPECIAL V-6 DURING 

McEWEN'S

SELL-A-BRATION

BUICK SPEQAL ftdeer V4. Tve tene paM , super tur 
M u  tnunU eslen, radle, wMlewaB ttrea, bnekap lights, 
tlated f la u .  wMdshMd washers aad twe-speed wtjwri, 
custom padded s u ts ,  eeuveulsau poup, sp p serau e  
group, ptas AIR CONDITIONER aad traaspsrta tlu  
ehargu  aud federal tax u .

$
Many Other 
Medela To 

Choeu PromOUR SALE 
PRICE

McEwen Matar Ga.
403 S. SCURRY AM  4-4354

LIST PRICK 
BUICK SPKCIAL 

4 DOOR V-6

13306"

IN » - . 
clot.. AM

tnof Tlw  nw l -  Tlwn Oat Tlw  a « t

D&C"SALES
OPUN SUNDAYS t PJM/-S PAA. 

A M m  W. HNT. m  AM  S «

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-8
fON S A ie — Iff! irwdot Iff  Ford m*€km  
l-owy rodW, a*1ra dtw i. ladMondaN 
Wrackhw. AM M W .
ifti VOLKSWA6CN Pickup, campar 
Itood. oxetHont condllton, I f if  IfW , toM 
or froda for cor. Nov Corar, W  Au*. tin. AM
AUTOS FOR SALE M-18
HAVS USPD c«r*— •<« *oH. Prtco fft 
and up. Tomw. Mf «a d  3rd. AM AdOII
A T T C N ftÖ N -f llO  OPP~ d « N r  f r lta - 
IW l OW W  II Novo, «  cyHfWir, fllM  
AM M lM . Aliar 4 p jn .-A M  ^77*4.
in s  |l*bNfIAC. V-f, fTANOAUD *1*1« 
rodW, haatar. oMd «hopo, «D t. M S  
coritan. AM M fte.
MUST skuL — inf WMta Siiidibakar 
Hwok, rool doon, A-I condHIoiv f r M  rlWd. Sot df 4000 ComwHv. am UtO.

AUTOMOBILIS M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18

IMO M C A C U R Y-O N S  atanor. 4-Ooar, «fr 
condmonod, Ww iNWaai. If you ora W 
Itw inani.t lor # utad ear, doni mlw

.“i s . n i f f ’e S a . “
ÍÑÑ TM U H O d U lN O  -7Low nHH
>-in*

liwoM. Sn of 4M trAM 4-*m.
LIKB
Cdviar.

MO DOWN Pdvflwnt —  Ifff Owvrataf, 
■Md macMNcoHy —  Uow poynwnti .
AM 3-Wff. ___________.

— *<io¡ür

VOLKSWAGEN
A uthorised 

S e lu  A Service
Wttttrn Cor Co.
2114 H. 3rd AM 4 4 in

1041 C H e V A O LiT  IMPALA —  _ _ _
hofdtad, taclofv dir. PftoLJ fW f fS —
PW014 coH oggln. ^ A
LlItS  NSW, 1044 Owyrallt, V 4  d f »  
nwlic NoniinlMiaA, «|f0 N t óe SÒP 
or itaarina, oNwr •atraf, j M w  «e  p ir -  
iTWnta. AAT 44457 aitar I:fl0.

AUTOMOBILES

MV PSRSONAL cdr, onawwnor. AlelW. itaO LtSebri Sm«* 4;daar —dW, hootar, taetary oh-^
»taarlno. nwr ftaf». a»w 
boltary and tira». VWV, Wf  MWd 
ir»  a croom m ^ . §. 0 . Rogirt, Wood, AM 44704.
« ■ " Ä r S S l i i f X i  » r i o
SSn ' lim.

M

AUT06 FOR SALE M-18

I SAla llf* *  loor OwvroWI, 0̂  
m, rodw and Iwotar

m i  Vd lord Nckwp »rtih 4V 
_  MA 4-7150.

sTS

March 'n ’RADIN' SALE"
CD  BE l ic e n s e  p l a t e s  ON EACH r l \E C  USED CAR SOLD THIS MONTH

’82 FORD Galaxle. Six-cylinder, automatic C l A f t A
UwMmlulon. Clean .................................. ■ w w w

’58 FORD SUtlon wagon. $388
Air conditioned • ddddddddde ee ete*edeeeeee«e

13^ FORD Galaxle ‘500’ Fastback l-door b a rd tu . Air 
coodiUoned. clean,
32,000 mllM ........................................... o R A i y a #

’57 PLYMOUTH
44oor ..............................................................

’82 INTERNA’nONAL Scout. Equipped with C O Q C  
4-wheel drive. Extra clean ..........................

M cDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
m i T L t i d  AM 440$

», i

. \
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Royal Funeral 
Plans Readied
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) 

— Four reigning kings are ex
pected to attend the state funer
al Saturday of Queen Louise of 
Sweden, great-granddaughter of 
Britain's Queen V'ictoria.

Together with the 75-year-oW 
queen’s husband, King Gustaf 
VI Adolf. 82, Kings Frederik IX

STATE
NOW SHOWING OPEN12:4S 

DOUBLE FEATURE
"BLACK TORM ENT"

PLUS
"TH E BRAIN"

I E 1% ^ ' ^
« Ä w z m r 'T n c n i

NOW SHOWING OPEN l:U

'S «  IE  T K  BEST.

JAMES GARNER 
JULIE ANDREWS 
MELVYN DOUGLAS

Q g g m iizÿ

jof Denmark, Olav VI. of Nor
way and Constantine n  of 
Greece are to walk in the funer
al processk» through the 
streets of Stockholm.

There has been no word of 
who will represent Britain’s 
royal family. But Prince Philip, 
hu.sband of Queen Elizabeth II. 
will probably attend. He is n 
nephew of the deceased queen.

Queen Louise died in a Stock
holm hospital Sunday, four days 
after emergency surgery for 
removal of a blood clot in her 
right leg. A change in her main 
artery, the aorta, caused her 
heart to falter.

Her husband, confined to bed 
with a severe cold, rushed to St. 
Goeran Hospital when told his 
wife was dying. The king’s 
daughter. Queen Ingrid of Den
m an . was also at the hospital 
when the queen was pronounced 
dead.

Berliners To Visit 
Kin Beyond Woll
BERLIN (AP) -  West Berlin

ers began aprlying for passes 
today to pay Eastern and Whit
sun visits to relatives living on 
the Communist side of the w r- 
lln waU.

NOW

SHOW ING

OPEN 12:4S 
AdnIU Ms 

StMlents 7SS 
All Child. 0 4

COWBOKQ, B R 0N C 8 ANO  B A B E 8 I* "
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Mental Test 
For Prisoner
MONTERREY, Mexico (AP) 

—Dykes Askew Simmons, the 
only American ever sentenced 
to death by a Mexlcui court, 
was scheduled to leave the 
Nuevo Leon state |M*ison today 
(or the first time since IMl 
But he was only going down
town for a mental examination.

Prison officials agreed to let 
the former Fort Worth, Tex., 
crane operator outside the walls 
to undergo tests with truth se
rum and other examinations in 
the office of a Monterrey psychL 
atrist. Dr. Adrian Quiros.

The doctor’s office is only a 
few miles from the p r i ^ ,  
which is mi the outskirts of this 
Northern Mexico industrial city.

Sinunons was convicted of 
killing three members of a 
Monterrey family in 1959 
Nuevo L ^  Gov. Eduardo Livas 
ViUairel has promised to emn- 
mute the sentence to a prison 
term, but attempts to clear the 
Texan of guilt and free him are 
continuing.

The current efforts are being 
pushed by McHenrv Tichenor, 
owner of Radio and Television 
Station KGBT in Harlingen, Tex 

Tichenor has brought San 
Francisco lawyer Melvin Belli 
into the case. Belli defended 
Jack Ruby, who received the 
death penalty for killing presi
dential assassin Lee Harvey Oe- 
wald.

Belli had Dr. Quiros give Sim
mons some tests a t the prison 
during the weekend. Permission 
to take Simmons to the doeUw’s 
office was sought to use some 
equipment that would be diffi
cult to transport to the prison.

^Andy Williams 
Show Has 
Shirley Jones

Shirley Jones and British co
median Terry-Thomas limber up 
their vocal cords for an hour of 
musical high links as guest stars 
on “The Andy Williams Show” 

ion NBC colorcast tonight. 8 to 
pf. The Good Time Singers and 
jNlck Castle Dancers are (ea- 
Jtunred.

Williams opens with “Them 
iThere Eyes,” after which M m  
ijooes sings ‘T ve Grown Accus- 
Horoed to Your Face” to a 
Lstrange friend — a lion. She and 
¡Andy then sing “Poop^Tlnk.”

C R O S S W O R D  P V Z I L E
ACtO M  

I Panon
5 LcMt kino of Tray 

10 0«$c«ndanta
14 «cop*
15 Blood v m m I 
14 Equina goit 
17 Agoinat
I t  Raioxi: 3 wordi 
20 Unaoay
22 Two-fomtiy houM
23 Innuando
24 Otnnar plan
25 Stand-up oHoir 
28 "Finlandia'' la

ona: 2 word*
32 Audibly
33 U unauccawhil
34 Golf taochar
35 Embark
34 Contamptibla
37 A4r. Ruak
38 Typa squarat
39 Appoint oa a 

collaogua
40 Sbompoc 

folio« up
41 Soak
43 Pompar
44 Paeons, foi 

axompia
45 AAaloy outriogcr 
44 Miachiavoua 
49 Library
53 Stota of baing 

good
55 Raody
54 Panntylvania City 
57 Mamorondo

58 Bualnaaa tami;
2 worda

59 Dacraaa
40 School la«al
41 Thoao In favor

DOWN
1 Garmon rivar and 

vollay
2 Sao aogla
3 Pamiita
4 Conaciantioua
5 Obvioua
4 Haot to axcaw
7 Bothara
8 Broke braod
9 Girlifh

10 Giva promotion 
to: 2 words

11 Vocol
12 Proboscis
13 Rivar of Hods«
19 AAalodlaa
21 Equhrocotad
24 Damp
25 AAilitory compt 
24 Muslim tcholor

group

Ftissla a#

27 Introdues av> 
rsptitfouily

28 Gray
29 Bagins
30 Ramovs treoat of
31 Frsnch kwptaa 

sioniat
33 PoyilhsbM
34 Nota
37 Confutad afola
39 Extinguish
40 Blockbird
42 Joint
43 U  — , WiaconMa 
45 Propoundad
44 Shaap
47 Knowladga
48 Motariola for 

glosa
49 Graak lattar 
so Tributary of

Saína
51 CombMng fomu 

alghtadnata
52 Botch
54 Connactiva

March 4.
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THE ANDY mHIAMS SHOW
Ifa a m njy, musical hour...with that apacial 

'Williams touch, la  various moods...to delitht 
'and entertain you with songs and aketchea...

Andy’s guests: Shirley Jones, Terry-ThoMes

9:00 n  

TO N IG H T o K

• NOW OPEN 
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typhtg • BoeSSetahiO 
Ntiwy m t Tw  Sarvica

AM 3-8550 306 BlrdweD
Mtaf la wagM Whaal pnaa-ia

CO LO R
NBC

Enjey 
Dellekws 

iHantbnrgers

l | 7 r « ’l
Ut

PAUL'S Thrifty 
Feed Serrtee

im  et AM
Aoata foam NS eyw

Preacher, 80, 
W ill Retire
DALLAS (A P)-T be 80-year- 

old pastor of Cliff Temple Bap
tist Church says he will retire 
next year on the 48th anniver
sary of his becoming minister 
at the diurch.

Dr. Wallace Bassett made the 
announcement Sunday.

*T (eel as vigorous as I did 
25 years afm, but because of the 
number of oirthdays I have had, 
I know that I cannot remain 
here indefinitely,”  he told the 
congregation.

He will retlm  March 1, 1M8
The Oak Cliff church, with 

6,503 members, is the seventh 
largest in the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

Dr. Bassett recalled that In

1118 when he came to Dallas 
from Amarillo, tt took him three 
days to make the trip in a 
model T Ford.

He la the only man to serve 
as a trustee for the Sontlwn 
Baptist Convention ananity 
board every year since tt was 
founded in 1118 and be thrtce 
was president of the Baptist 
General Convention at Texas.

Russian Denies 
Peking Charge
MOSCOW (AP) -  A Soviet 

spokesman today denied 
eW ges by Peking that Chinese 
students were refused proper 
medical care for injuries re
ceived fighting Soviet militia
men in front of the U.S. Embas
sy last week.
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D'ORELLI SPRING CASUAL

Sleek, slim casual that fits 

to perfection; hugs your heel 

arxJ frees your toes for super* 

com fort . . .  In white or bone

soft calfskin U .0 0

Take Up Skiing 
If Past Age 50?
SANDPOINT, Idaho (AP) -  

Whether persons over SO should 
take up skiing remained indef
inite today, not a couple of 
doctors from opposite ends of 
the country and opposite sides 
of 50 had a Jolly good time 
trying to settle the question.

The disagreement, which had 
been brewing for a year in a 
friendly fashion, was to have 
been settled Sunday in a race — 
of sorts — down i  slope at 
North Idaho’s Sdiwettzer Basin 
ski resort.

NOTHING CERTAIN 
When It was o w ,  no one was 

certain who won the race, but 
Dr. Merritt Stiles. IS. of Spo
kane, Wash., who issued the 
challrage, said, “I’m more con
vinced than ever that I was 
r i ^ t  Skiing can be 
persons over

can be good for 
58 a ssu n ^ g  they

are in good physical condition 
Stiles, president of the U.S. 

Ski Association, took up the 
■port when be was 55.

The physician who accepted 
the challenge — and was last tc 
cross the finish gate — was Dr. 
Robert O’Malley, 74, of Holyoke, 
Mass. He to o cM  off a ctom- 
country debate when he wrote 
in a medical journal that i 
sons over SO shouldn’t  take up 
the sport.

"NOT AVERAGE”
*Tve been convinced by this 

fellow (Stiles) that be I n t  the 
average man,” Dr. O'MaUey 
said.

"Yesterday I was determined 
to stay with him every step of 
the way. I did and at the end of 
the day he had lost five pounds 
and I lost six pounds.”

Can Firms 
In Labor Pact
SAN DIEGO, CaM. (A P ) -  

AmericaB and C o n ttn ta l can 
compaatea have rBachad a esn- 
tract agreenMnt with Me 
macMnisU unim 
wnployns In M dOm.

T I »  IS-UMaM letronctáve 
agreemsat «a s  rsnchtd Sanday, 
a ^ohssMisn for Ms cc

MaM pnvM tm  sf the afrat- 
msat Mdads a Mcant houriy 
genersi w ifs  Mersast »M i aa
aAntfoaal }  gga|g |g 8S dMrth-
uted as is n e is n l ad)n.'*«msBts 
In vailsas )sb dassas. Bucaase 
tha svcrsas ws^s vartsa •ecÉM»- 
aOy, therc Is na vattd W e  
figure to dM . Ms ■dw w M n 
ssid.

Botk can co sm m Ms are mHI 
Mvohrsd M a slrM i « IM  Me 
United SMclworlwrs UMsn M- 
volviac so a t a j M  wsA»> at 
71 o M « planU.
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The Volkswagen Station Wagon holds the entire population of Jiggs, Nevada.
Jiggs, Nevada «  populated by Tive adults, four children, and 

one big dog that doesn't like photographers.
That happens to be just how many you con comfortably seat in a 

Volkswagen Station Wagon.
(In fact, the V W  not only holds the whole town of Jiggs, it also 

bolds about twice os much as a conventionol wagon: 170 cubic feet.l
Next to people, the scarcest thing in jiggs is gasoline. 

There’s only one pump in the whole town. You hove to drive 25 
miles to get to the next one.

And you could get to the next one (It’s in Elkol in a VW  on 
about ona gollon of gosoline.

O. H. Breschini, who runs the only saloon in Jiggs ("W e haven’t

hod a shooting in two years.") says the summers get better then 
105® above.

And Will Peters, who makes the best coyote bait in Elko County, 
remembers the winter of ’36 when it got near 50® below. 

Fortunately, there’s nothing in the V W  that can freeze at 50® 
below, or boil at 105® above.

The engine’s air-cooled so it gets along just beautifully.
Once all the people were in, they liked the seats, windows, and 

sunroof so much nobody knew how to ask them to get out.
So before riding off into the fading Sunset, one new V W  Sfo-' 

lion W ogon was contributed to the town of Jiggs, Nevada.
(Sometimes it pays a town not to get too big.)

W ESTER N  CAR  C O M P A N Y
2114 West 3rd •  AMhartt 4-4427

ONLY Authorised Volkswogefi Deoler in Big Spring

beautiful stretch fits a ll strides! 
Adjust-Rite by WARNER’S

r

Now a  pantie girdle that adjusts as much as 2 inches to fit all body 

lengths. And the secret is stretch tricot — in the crotch. The stretch 

is two ways; therefore adjusts to everyone’s body length w hether 

walking, sitting or bending. No seams either, which means smooth 

molding, pure comfort. Adjust-Rite by W arner’s.® 570: White, 
SML, $13.00

vx.

Shops

f :
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